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1 COMMITTEE DUSINESS 

?. 

Wednesday, July 9, 1975 

.. 
t> United States Senate, 

6 
Select Committee to Study Governmental 

~ 
Operations with Reapect to 

I 

f' 
Intelligence Activities, 

~ 
Washington, D. C. 

j. ' 
The Committee met, pursuant to notice, at 3:25 o'clock 

p.m., in Room S-407, The Capitol, Senator Frank Church (Chairman) 
1: 

presiding. 

Present: Senators Church (presiding), l!art of Michigan, 

Mondale, Huddleston, Morgan, Hart of Colorado, Tower, Mathias, 

and Schweiker. 

; r 
Also present: William Miller, Staff Director; F.A.O. 

Schwarz, III, Chief Counsel; and Curtis R. Smothers, Minority 
1 '/ 

Counsel, Frederick Baron, Michael J. Madigan, Charles Lombard, 

Charles Kirbow, and Robert Kelly, Professional Staff Members. 
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1 P R 0 C E E D I N G S ----------
2 The Chairman. Mr. Gray, would you like to take the Chair? 

... afore you're seated would you please take the oath • 

·• Do you swear that all the testimony that you give in this 

!.> !~roceeding will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing 

6 ~~ut the truth, so help you God? 

7 d Mr. Gray. I do. 

The _Chairman. Thank you. Mr. Gray, I want to apologize I\ 

II il 
'· . g 11or the delay. You've been waiting several hours and I am sorry 

] o llhat it's taken us so long in our interrogation of the previous · 

I appreciate your being here and I understand you have 
ll ~~itness. 

I 1 ;: !some opening remarks that you would like to read into the record .. 

1~ Mr. Gray. I will, sir, and that may save i little time for 

1 .~ ·the Comrni t tee. 

The Chairman. Very well. 

16 Hr. Gray. Let me say, Mr. Chairman and members of the 
,, 
" 1 '/ l~ornrni t tee, I I ve been around this town a long time. You don It 

:,;. have to apologize to me for being behind. I know how it is.' 

~ _, So I am happy to wait. 

;.·.· 

:.~ • ~ , I 

'" I~ ' ' 
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TOP SECRET 3 

1 
I TESTIMONY OF' GORDON GRAY 

appear I 
il 

Mr~ Gray. I have always considered it a privilege to 2 
I 

before a Senate Committee. As perhaps you know, I had a session I 

I' 
t! 5 with four members !(>n July of the Committee staff. I should .. 
i: 
·I 

5 :like to say, Mr. Chairman, that I found them courteous, intellige~t. 

I' 
6 ~ble and well infoiilled. I hope that our meeting was a construe-

!I 

7 )five one. 

e ~ I trust that I need not assure you that I wish to be as 

9 :helpful as I can, but I must remind you that we shall probably 

10 16e talking about situations which existed something like 15 to 
i 

!l ·' :17 years ago and I fear that my recollections are not as sharp 

ii ,as I would like them to be. The staff members did give me 

1 7 1bome refreshment by showing me memoranda which I believe 'will 
•; H 

ii 14 'form the basis for your questions. I might say that these were 

tl 
15 iremoranda which I had not seen before, and I believe that the 

16 !leason that they were not distributed to principals of what is 
,I 
,1, 

ii 17 :now called the Forty Committee was that President Eisenhower 

.c wanted only one copy of notes of these meetings in existence 

and that was to be kept in the files of the Director -of the 

~- ~entral Intelligence Agency. An exception was made in the case 

;:: of Cuba. 

My own experience with the National Security Council and 

''I ..-; . intelligence matters_ in general was as follows: 

As Secretary of the Army from 1949 to 1950, I at one time 

ii 
:;,~ rrwas a 

li 

statutory member of the NSC. ·However, as you will recall 
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he 1949 amendments to the Act removed the Service Secretaries. 

I 
IX might parenthetically say that Senator Symington and I have 

l standing joke that we are the only living t~ro people who have 
II 

·• 'ever been kicked off the National Security Council. He waa at 

b :the time Secretary of the Air Force, 

6 In 1951 I established and served as the first Director of 

7 ;the Psychological Strategy Board at the-request, and by appoint
" il 

t\ tnent of, President Truman. In 1953 I was a member of the 
'I ,, 
:president's Committee on International Information Activities, 

~~opularly known as the Jackson Committee. In 1955 I became 
I 

i 
1; ~1\ssistant Secretary of Defense 

1: 
for International Security Affairs! 

1::: :and in that capacity served as back up for the Secretary of i 

1~ ;Pefense for National Security Council matters. I attended all 

14 NSC meetings with him. In 1956 I became Director of the Office 

·of Defense Hobilization in which capacity I was again a statutory, 
·: 

'I 
16 'tnent.ber of the National Security Council. In July 1958 I became. 

17 'special Assistant to President Eisenhower for National Security 

1 ~ Affairs and the National Security Council and its subsidiary 

0 

~ ~-' bodies were among my responsibilities. In this capacity I also 

G. served as the Pre~ident's representative to what was first 

:·:. known as the 5412 Committee -- I believe it was 5412-2 Committee 

" G;- •and later "Special Group," I having changed the name because 

~! 5412 had attained some visibility. My understanding is that 

~-· ~ubsequently it underwent at least two more hamo changes, the 

~:. ilast being the Forty Committee. I consider this Committee --

TOP SECRET 
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I 
l i/the Forty Committee -- a vital one in the interest of the 

'I 2 i:United States and of the President. Indeed, when following 
,j 

:!instructions from President Eisenhower to leave everything 

. in the best possible shape for his successor, and when I was 

~ ~briefing McGeorge Bundy, President Kennedy's to be Special 

6 ,!Assistant for National Security Affairs, it became apparent 

7 ,.to me that it had probably already been decided that virtually 

b all of. the so-called machinery developed during Eisenhower's 

~ Administration would be disbanded. I sought, and succeeded in 

:.·· !! obtaining, one commitment from McGeorge Bundy and that was that 

1: if he wanted to protect the interests of his President the one 

•'' • • ~: thing that should be retained would be what is now known as . :- • 
0 • • 

]~ the Forty Committee. This commitment was kept • 
,- J 

' . .... Since May 1961 r have been a member of the President's 

Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board. 

I took no documents out of Government with me and have not 

: ·: had occa·sion to read anything other than those shown rne by the 

Committee staff. As I have already observed, I never even saw 

notes of the Forty Committee meetings and such memoranda in 

this field as I made I think entirely related to Cuba. They 

,_- were produced in original form only and these are all at the 

Eisenhower Library at Abilene. 

,. That concludes my opening statement, Mr. Chairman. 
~· 

r • 
.. :·1 

The Chairman. Thank you, Mr. Gray. 

We have a vote on. In the interest of time I think we 
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i l jl should .. trip down and keep the hearing going, aa long lUI there ;:; 
~ jlvill be one or tva Senatoro here at all timeo, 3 2 
~ 

l .I All right, Mr. Schwarz, will you commence? :I 
'I 
" .. ' Mr. Schwarz. All right, Mr. Gray, this is a procedural 

5 ,imatter. You know you have the right to counsel and all other 

6 •!Constitutional rights. 

Mr. Gray. Yes, sir. 

t' ij Mr. Schwarz. Now when President Eisenhower spoke to you 

I•. 
9 ::about the 5412 Committee did he tell you that he thought it 

!1 
10 ::was important that all actions that impinge upon the aoveriegnty . ~ 

lj 
1: ;: of another country be deliberated by the 5412 Committee? 

.J 
~ 

' 
~ • . Mr. Gray. lie made the statement to me that the 5412 ·:· • 

c • :i:' Committee -- we of course had many conversations about it hut 
,-
~· 

that was the one thing he said about the 5412 Committee. 

Mr. Schwarz. And it was your understanding from the time 

~r you became National Security Advisor to the President that all 

important covert operations were to be considered by the 5412 

Committee? 

Mr. Gray. That was my understanding. 

Mr. Schwarz. Did the 5412 Committee ever approve an 

~- action to assassinate Fidel Castro or any bther person? 

. -:. Mr. Gray. No, not while I was the President's representative . 

Mr. Schwarz. Well, do you know that it did at any other 

;~.; time'? 

r-; 

··~ ' 

Mr. Gray. I can only speak out of experience, sir. 

TOP SECRET 
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INo, I don't know entirely that it never did, 

" i' 

tuch 
~ t 

Hr. Schwarz. Now was your relationship with Mr. Eisenhower 

that you would believe that he would discuss with you 

any important matter that came to bls attention that related 

t, ·to the field of, covert operations? 

'j; 
6 !i Mr. Gray. I believe that -- yes, the short answer to that 

·; ii question ia yes, that he would discuss with me anything that 

b •cam~ to his attention independently of me, yos. :, ,, 

' . . . , 

Mr. Schwarz. Now if an officer of the Central Intelligence ,, 
~'Agency or if the Director of the Central Intelligence Agency 

had told President Eisenhower that the Agency had made a 

contract with the Mafia in order to assassinate Fidel Castro, 

do you believe that President Eisenhower would have discussed 

that with you? 

Mr. Gray. I believe that he would but I don't know that 

;.· to be the case. 

Mr. Schwarz. Did he, Preside~t Eisenhower, ever have 

such discussion with you? 

Hr. Gray. About --

Mr. Schwarz. Assassination of Fidel Castro? 

Mr. Gray. No. 

Mr. Schwarz. About the use of the Mafia in connection with 

Cubans? 

Mr. Gray. No, I have heard about this use of the Mafia 

only in recent times when it appeared in the press. I never 

TOP SECRET 
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1 knew anything a.bout.1that aitua.tion. 

2 Mr. Schwarz. Would you turn, Mr. ~ally, and1~~tore 

l 3 the Witness, the Special Group minutes of November lrd, 1960, 

t, !!which, Senators, are Tab V of the red book? 

5 !I 
(The docu.ment referred to 

" 
6 II 

was marked Gray Exhibit 

7 
i\ 

No. l for identification.) 

8 

II 9 II 

p 
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1 Mr. Schwarz. Mr. Gray, this is what purports to be the 
I 

you attended? 2 ~minutes of a Special Group meeting which 

• · ,
1 

Mr. Gray. Yes, sir. 

~ I . , Mr. Schwarz • Would you look at the third page, please? 
., 

t> :1 

" 
The .document says that "Mr. Merchant asked whether any 

6 //real planning has been done for taking direct positive action 
:I 

7 i/againat Pidel, Raul, and Che Guevara.~ 

b ii Hr. Merchant was a State Department representative on the 
!I 

~ !!Special Group? 

1n II 
I, 

:I 
1 : I 

Mr. Gray. lie was. Yea, indeed. 

Mr. Schwarz. Now would you agree that the words "direct 

};· positive action" appear to question whether there's been any 

i! :, planning in connection with assassinating those people? 

, . . .. Mr. Gray. I think. the phrase "positive action" could 

1~ includ~ assassination, but I should say it is all the intent 

2 ,,- of the user of the phrase and his meaning of it, and I'm not 

sure what was in Mr. Merchant's mind. I agree that assassination 

:c: could be included in that phrase, but I think, having had my 

·' recollection refreshed by seeing this paper, which I had not 

~· seen before, Mr. Merchant includes, or General Cabell pointed 

2; out that this was not a practical option and he said it would 

2:- have to be concluded that Mr. Merchant's suggestion was beyond 

:;.' our capabilities . 

,, . 
1-.-'1 

r I' <:: cl 
i, 
I 

I• •I 
'I 

li 

Mr. Schwarz. General Cabell was the Deputy Director of 

the CIA? 

TOP SECRET 
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! 1 I Mr. ;; 
!I " ... 

Gray. He was the Deputy Director of the CIA at the 

: " J!time. ( 
.:: 

~ II 
! :1 Mr. Schwarz. Did he ~cloae at that meeting or any other 

·· time that the CIA had engaged the Mafia in order to assassinate 

~ 'Fidel Castro prior to this meeting? 

6 Mr. Gray. No, not to my knowledge. 

7 Mr. Schwarz. TUrning back to Tab D.--.Senators, I 

[• ;: alii• now going to refer to two earlier documents at which the 
., 

.,. !J subject of dealing with these three persona -- Castro, Che 
.... 

1 ~ liduevera, and Raul Castro-- is discuss~d, although not decided 

::upon, and I think the earlier meetings should be read in light 

" , 
' 
, • • of the November meeting when the CIA representative said it 

• 
' 0 • ' was not practical • 

Tab E, if you would mark it as Exhibit 2, Mr. Kelly, is 

that what it purports to be, ~inutes of the National Security 

Council meeting in March of 1960? 

Mr. Gray. Well, it is a report of the discussion of the 

Council., I wouldn't consider it as such minutes., Mr. Schwarz, 

but it purports to be a discussion. 

(The document referred to 

was marked Gray Exhibit 

. ~ .. No. 2 for identification.) 
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1 Mr. Schwarz. The Special Aaaiatant to the President for 

2 1jNational Security Affairs is reported as being present, and 

: jl I take it that h you. 

Mr. Gray. That is right, air. 

Mr. Schwarz. Now there's a lengthy discussion of the 

·' 6 ,; aubj ect of CUba a'nd Mr. Castro, which runs, starts on page 2, 

7 
1

;and I would like to call your attention to some pieces of it 

b ··and see if it fits your recollection of attitudes in that 

9 . period of tirne. 

10 Mr. Gray. Yea, sir. 

, ' Hr. Schwarz. Mr. Dillion-- that's Mr. Douglas Dillon. 

Hr. Gray. That's right. 

l:' Hr. Schwarz. He takes the position on page 7, which i.a 

: 4 the second page of the copy we have: "The result of Castro's 

,-. 
t'~ • 

'·: ... 
r • <:·· 

disappearance might be a Communist take-over." 

Was that attitude expressed by people in connection with 

Mr. Castro? 

Hr. Gray. I am sure that there was. I don't remember 

Mr. Dillon saying this but I have no doubt that it was a 

concern of people at the tirne if Castro should not be in power 

that there was a vacuum- which might be taken over. 

Hr. Schwarz. I'm just going to put in some exerpts from 

the document which set the flavor and then read up to the 

particular thing I want to question the Witness about. 

on page 8, which is the third page, the President is said 

TOP SECRET 
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12 

1 to have said that Ra certain amount of pro-castro sentiment 
I 

2 jhad been expressed by small groups in the countries he had 

recently visited." 

., Skipping down1 "Latin American Presidents had counselled 

~ further forebearance by the United States.R 

6 Skipping' down further: The President is quoted as h4ving 

7 ilsaid he did not wish to end4nger the lives of Americans living 
!/ 

C :i in Cuba. 
;J 
,: 

On the top of the next page the statement is made' that 

~· •we might finally h4ve to use force if u.s. citizens were 

exposed to mob violence." Then Admiral Burke is quoted as 

saying we need a Cuban leader around whom anti-Castro elements 

· · could rally. 

Was that a problem, the lack of a replacement for Castro, 

••. ! who would be preferable to the United States than Castro? 

Mr. Gray. Yes, it was a problem. I think it was recognized 

by many people who thought about it as a very serious problem 

and I.remember very well, Mr. Schwarz, toward the, I guess the 

end of the Eisenhower Administration that he used to press 

~ the DCI, Mr. Dulles, Allen Dulles, very hard about the 

possibility of a government in exile because he didn't want a 

vacuum left .if something should happen to Castro to take him 

'· 
out of power. 

, .. . :·, As I recall it, and I have not looked at my notes on Cuba 

' since I left .. ' 
the government-- •.si-nc4t ··the. Bay og .I>i<]a, I·. 

TOP SECRET 
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TOP SECRET 13 

:i 
!1 b.ad.s a chance to see them then. The Cubans couldn't agree 
li 
•i 

ii among themselves. The Central Intelligence Agency had not·, 

I think, by the time President Eisenhower went out of office, 

been able to set up any kind of government in exile. I'm 

not sure that one was ever set up. 

Mr. Schwar·z:. Would the assassination of M.r. castro prior 

to there being a preferred replacement be consistent with 

United States policy as you understood it during the time that 

you were in office? And I understand you're saying that 

assassination wasn't approved, but I'm asking you a hypothetical 

question,. Would the assassination of Castro prior to the 

identification of the preferable leader of Cuba have been 

consistent with the United States policy? 

Mr. Gray. Well, I can't answer that yes or no because 

I must repeat that to my knowledge assassination was not 

considered a sensible course of action at the highest levels 

of government. 

But I think that the other part of the question is that 

actions should probably not have been taken to relieve Castro 

of power until there was some way to assure some sort of a 

viable government ready to move in. 

I'm not sure I'm responding to your question. 

Mr. Schwarz. No, I think you did. Now I want to pick up 

near the bottom of page 9 and read two sentences to you. 

"Mr. Dulles reported that a plan to affect the situation 
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Cuba was being worked on. Admiral Burke suggested that any 

:~pl11n for the romoval of Cuban leaders should be a package deal, 

!: 
'l since many of the leaders around Castro were even worae than 

Castro.• 

Now does t;he plan for the removal of Cuban leaders contem-

6 .iplate the assassination of Cuban leaders? 

Mr. Gray. The plan that Mr. Dulles reported on that 

~ ,was being worked on on March 14 was a four-point program, and 

~· I am not sure, Mr. Schwarz, whether this meeting took place 

' . 
before the PreHident approved of the four-point program or 

immediately afterwards, but Mr. Dulles was certainly referring 

to what I call the four-point program which was approved 

by the President and which formed the basis of various 

activities which ultimately resulted in what we know as the 

Bay of Pigs. 

I have not had a chance to see that four-point paper, 

I guess since I went out of office in the Eisenhower Admini-

stration. As I recall it, however, it included sabotage, 

increased or enhanced economic sanctions, propaganda activities, 

and the training of Cuban exiles. 

Now this program was approved by the President. Subsequently, 

in about March-- I don't know the date of it -- there were 

--many meetings with the President about cuba and this four-point 

program and I recorded these meetings, I must say in violation 

of his instructions because he had told me, as I think I said 
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l earlier, that he wanted only one copy of the reports or notes 

2 i of covert action approvals kept in the filos, I felt it was 

to have Presidential memoranda prepared and kept, : important ;, 

., as I a aid earlier, in original form, and they are all at 

5 :. Abilene. I.· have not seen them since the spring of 1961. 

6 

' 
7 !/trying to deal with in your testimony about these documents 

. I 
I 

8 
1
; is whether the words that we just saw, "plan for the removal 

!! 
.y :of Cuban leaders," turninq to Exhibit 2 --

]1' Mr. Gray. Yes. 

) l Mr. Schwarz. Exhibit 2 ia taken March 14 and reflects the 

,. National Security Council meeting on March lOth. Exhibit J, 

1 • 
• '1 

. : 

'· ,_ 

., . 
'· . 

··~ 'I 

which is at your Tab F, is taken March 15th, 1960, and reflects 

the Special Group meeting on March 15, 1960. 

(The document r~ferred to 

was marked Gray Exhibit No. 3 

for identification.) 
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1 ,1 Mr. Schwarz. Now some related language is used in 
II 

r. !!Paragraph 6 on page 2, which saysx 
:I 
'I "There was. a. general discussion as to what would be the 

effect on the Cuban scene if Fidel and Raul Castro and Che 

t ·cuevera should disappear simultaneously. Admiral Burke said 

6 .:that the only organized group in Cuba today were the Communists 

~ •and there was therefore the danger that they might move into 

r .control. Mr. Dulles felt that this might not be disadvanta~eous 
;i 

S• ·:because it would facilitate a multilateral action by OAS • 

. , Colonel ~ing" --and he's with the CIA-- Rsaid there were 

few leaders capable of taking over so far identified.• 

Now the November 3 memo, which we marked as Exhibit l, 

which suggested no such authority to assassinate the three 

men was ever granted, and indeed, that the CIA said it was 

not a practical solution. 

But do you not agree, Mr. Gr~y, that the language used in 

here suggests that the subject of assassination was being 

discussed? 

Mr. Gray. At the level of the Forty Committee or the 

National Security Council? 

Mr. Schwarz. Yes. These words should disappear si~ul-

taneously or any plan for removal should be a package deal, 

which is tho Secui:it.y Counc'il. 

Mr. Gray. I do not, no, sir. I again r~peat th~t, •should 

disappcarais like removal or eliminate. It is the intent of tho 

TOP SECRET 
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l user of the expression or tho phrase that is c~ntrollinq and 

2i 

1 

thor~ may well. have been in_ the Central Intelligence Agency 

~ ,plans and/or discussions of assaaainations, bu~ I am repeating 
j I 

.. ·that at the level of tho Forty Committee or a, highqr· level 

I ~ ;than that, the National Security Council, there was no active 

H 
6 ijdiscussion in any way planning assassination. 

!: 
7 ;i Mr. Schwarz. Well, we agreed, remember, that there had 

\l 
lj e •,been one whore it was turned down but it was discussed. That 
li 
,I 

-:-. 9 :, is the :November 3, 1960 meeting. 

,_r 

J 
J 

, . . 
'. " . 

Mr. Gray. That's true. 

Mr. Schwarz. Ahd there the words used were "direct 

'0 positive action.• 

L' Mr. Gray. That's right. 

1-; 
Mr. Schwarz. And we agreed that that included assassinations 

.:, and there from the context you thought it probably meant 

cr assassination. 

.. :·1 

Mr. Gray. Mr. Schwarz, I will say I agree that assassination 

could have been on the minds of some people when they used 

these words eliminate or get rid of. 

I cannot say that Admiral Burke, for exa~ple, wasn't 
I 

himself thinking of assassination. I am just'trying to say that 

it was not serious considered as a program of;action by the 

President or even the Forty group. 

Mr. Schwarz. Do you think it is possibl~ that persons 

at the level of the Forty Group or the 5412 or such ~igh 

TOP SECRET 
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1 authority might usa words like "get rid of" or "eliminate" to 

2 
1

mean overthrow the government, as opposed to murder the leader 

0 1 and other persons, perhaps in the Central Intelligence Agency, 

·· ··would interpret or misunderstand those words to mean murder 

5 .lthe leader, kill the leader? 

6 
Mr. Gray. I think this is possible, However, the people 

? //who might have given it that interpretation in the Central 
f, 

8 !/Intelligence Agency had no authority to carry out such a plan. II 

Mr. Schwarz. Your testimony is that it would be beyond 
/' 

1: ltheir authority to act to assassinate unless they had been 

given a specific order. 

Mr. Gray. Or unless it had been included in a specific 

program. 

Mr. Schwarz. In other words, it would be beyond the 

.. : , authority of the Agency, as you understood the Agency, to 

!~ 'rely upon general instructions such as we should take action 

in order to overthrow the Castro government to constitute 

authority for taking specific action to assassinate Mr. Castro 

personally? 

Mr. Gray. I agree with what you say and if I may just 

speak further to the point. The fact that there were many, 

;.:; many meetings about Cuba with the President with sort'of a 

:.. shifting group of top government leaders throughout three 

quarters, at least, of 1960, and that is into january of '61 

~= when the word "assassination" or that kind of activity within 
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his approved program was never mentioned, is an indication 

I to me that it was never in the President'& mind or anybody I 
J who were these important people in government that asscuuination · 
,. 

\!was considered a wise, sensible or practical thing to undertake. 

Mr. Schwarz. Would you ma~k as Exhibit 4 the April 14th, 
;I 
j!1960,diacuaaion of the National Security Council on April 14th, 

I 1960, which is Tab H, and the part that I'm going to call your 

'

!.attention to is on the fourth page, which is numbered page 5. 

(The document referred 

to was marked Gray 

Exhibit No. 4 for 

identif ica.tion.} 

li 
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Mr. Schwarz. Actually, I'm going to start at the bottom 

4 and start with the comments made on Trujillo and 

go to comments made on Castro and call your attention to 

the different language that is used. 

With respect to Trujillo the following is stated: 

"Mr. Dillon said there was one favorable aspect to the 

? iisituation in the Caribbean. I! Trujillo could be removed from 
:I 

8 :power in the Dominican Republic while pro-castro elements were 
'I :· 

9 ':prevented from seizing power in that country, our anti-castro ' 
' 

1 ;· ':campaign throughout Latin America would receive a great boost. 

'· The Vice President agreed that getting rid of Trujillo would 

l~ be a favorable development for us." 

J:' Do you understand the words "getting rid of Trujillo" 

1~ to mean assassinating Trujillo? 

Mr. Gray. I did not understand that to mean that, I 

1 , did not understand then and understand now it to mean assassina-

1 ·: tion. 

'. 

,, 
"'-

'·. ,_. 

;~: 

'·'; 
~-.: 

Mr. Schwarz. All right. Would you look at the next 

paragraph where it demonstrates that if people wish to talk 

about assassination, they were quite willing to use the precise 

word assassination, and what I would like to ask you after y~u 

have read that, well, I may read it into the recor~: 

"Turning to Cuba Mr. Dulles reported that a Senor Betancourt 

(no relation to Venezuela's Bentancourt) had recently defected 

in Cuba and had told u.s. officials that he sees three possible 
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1 outcomes of the Cuban situationa (1) the assassination of 
' 

" <". ~~Castro, which would make him a martyr ( 2) Castro '• suicide, 

1

1
wnich is a possibility in the event of failure and (3) a 

., continuation of the present trend, resulting ultimately in 

~' a socialist dictatorship and a Batista-type terror in CUba.• 

6 I guess the only question I had coming out of that is 

~ 

I j!was the point -that the assassination of Castro would make him 
:! 

t- ;ja martyr one which you heard discussed on more than one occasion, 
!• 

~~ !, or was that the only time you heard about it?. 

L Mr. Gray. I think that this is the only time I hoard it, 
i 
1• Mr. Schwarz. Here 1 of course 1 M.r ~ Dulles is quoting a Senor 

Betancourt, who is talking about the assassination of Castro . 

Actually, I would now have to say that it's not unlikely that 

it would have made him a martyr had he been assassinated. 

Hr. Schwarz. Now has your recollection been refreshed 

sufficiently for you to remember without my showing you a 

document that during your service the special group authorized 

the passage of weapons to dissidents in the Dominican Republic? 

Mr. Gray. Yes, I think they were referred to as small 

arms. That was in latfl December of '60 or early January of '61. 

Mr. Schwarz. Well, let's put in tl1t: recorJ as Exhibit 5 

the January 12, 1961 minutes of the Special Group, Tab X. 

(The document referred to 

was marked Gray Exhibit 

No. 5 for identification.) 
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Kr. Schwarz. In which it is stated that the Special Group 

1 

approved the project then limited supplies of small arms and 

1! materials would be made available to dissidents inside the 

::Dominican Republic so long as -- that isn't there. 

t) :1 

II 
·I 6 il 

Kas there any condition put on that, as you recall? 

Mr. Gray • I do not recall. As a matter of fact, Mr. 
• j 

:1 Schwar:a:, I h.:1ve difficulty remembering these two meetings or 

li 
u l1this meeting, which was in January and the next earlier meeting 

il 
in December. 9 :;was 

ll 
1 I i il I was asked by a council of the Rockefeller Commission 

ij 
'·about arms for the Dominican Republic, and to be perfectly 

,. honest I had forgotten any discussion of arms for the Dominican 

, .. ':Republic and it is only because your able staff has shown me 

, . . . , 

... ~ . . . 

•I 
I 

this memorandum that I am able to say to you that it must have 

been discussed because I can't deny that it appears in these 

Mr. Schwarz. Now prior to that meeting, didn't Mr. Bissell 

say on December 29th, 1960 and let us put before us Exhibit 6 

of the minutes of that meeting which is Tab W. 

(The document referred to 

was marked Gray Exhibit 

No~ 6 for identification.) 
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Mr. Schwarz. That <tfiot pla;Jl~;,current>•a.•o'tilDe(.·~·a~; would 
I 

2 jJnot bring about the desired result "lacking some docisive 

·· :! strok111 against Trujillo himself. • 

·• Wouldn't you read that to mean the stroke against Trujillo 

~ himself is killing him? 

•' 6 Mr. Gray. I wouldn't so construe it. 

7 Mr. Schwarz. How do you construe it? 

Mr. Gray. Wel:, other mamoranda here I think reflect 

~ other notes, reflect that various courses of action which 

1 C 'i might take place in Cuba or Trujillo resigning, and I think 

'. there was some negotiation to that effect. 

, . Now you haven't mentioned in some of these minutes --

these memoranda have refreshed my recollection that somehow 

there was much more concern about Trujillo in many quarters 

than there was about Castro, arid it seemed important to ~orne, 

I now recall, that something should be done about Trujillo 

End Tape 6.1\.-; ·: and before anything was done about Castro. 

Begin Tape 6-B Senator Mondale. Could I ask you about why are we so 
-
¥. concerned about Trujillo? He was ?~eau•ably friendly 'to·us, anti-

Castro, anti-Communist. \~hp.t was the concern? 

Mr. Gray. I believe the concern was more in Latin America 

::: than in the United States of America. I think they were; 

concerned about perhaps the way he governed his country, for 

example. But I think it is reflected that the President or 

~:: high officials of our government were receiving some Latin 
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1 American pressure to do something about Trujillo. 

Wasn't part of it, Mr. Gray, at that time 2 ~~~ Senator Morgan. 

,\the fact that he had previously arrested a large number of 

.. prominent people in his country and while doing so maybe he 

!; :had alleviated some of this opposition but he lost general 

6 ·l ':support and the country was in bad financial condition and 

., 
' :i it was thought that he was going to either fall or obandon 

e 
II 
lithe country and that Castro people would take over? 

9 
1i 
:: That seems to be reflected as I read the minutes of the 

'~I'• 
~' 

II 
:! Security Council. 

...[' 

' Mr. Gray. Senator, I just don't recall the situation in 

those terms, I'm sorry. 

,-. z Senator Morgan. Pritz, if I remember, is that not 

(' 

reflected in the minutes? 

Mr. Schwarz. Yes, it is and there's also the thesis that 

r ...... l•: we needed to de.rnonstrate that we wanted to move against both 

r--... right wing and left wing to establish credibility in Latin 

America for the movement against Castro. 

Senator Mondale. That proves that nobody is safe. 

Senator Morgan. I really think it might be well somewhere 

~· for you to put that in the record because when we come to 

~;- writing the report on Trujillo that we will want to know why. 

The Chairman. My memory of the period and the concern about 

Trujillo was the fear that Castro, a Communist tdke-over would 

occur in the Dominican Republic by virtue of the repressive 
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1 /action that Trujillo had taken and the ahakey condition of 

2 i/hia government and the belief at the time that Castro waa 

!jagreasively engagad in efforts to extend his revolution to other 

Latin American countries, 

Isn't that the case, or do you recall, Mr. Gray? 

6 Mr. Gray. Mr. Chairman, I just don't recall. I aaid to 

7 ·,;Mr. Schwarz earlier, if I may repeat liiOillething I said earlier, 

that it's a strange thing to me that my recollection about the 

' Dominican Republic is much dimmer than ~4 about many·.other things,, 

•· and he told me this is true of some of the other witnesses. I 1< '. 

' . . don't know why this is so. But my recollection is very dim 

] : about the Dominican Republic. 

J. Mr. Schwarz. Senator Morgan, some of the exhibits we 

"' J ., put in do put forward both the reasons that have been put 

forward here. 

Senator Morgan. I haven't been here all the time. 

Mr. Schwarz. All right. Now I want to talk about 

Patrice Lumumba. 

Do you remember who Lumumba was? 

Mr. Gray. Yes. 

Mr. Schwarz. Now we didn't like Lumumha very much, did 

we? 

Mr.· Gray. No. 

Mr. Schwarz. Why was that? 

Mr. Gray. It's my recollection we thought Lumumba would 
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1 II be amenable to soviet influence and control. But your 

" .. II II associates refreshed my recollection. Most of what I remembered 

;! about Lumumba was the'.tetrible·•joka&·.'we · ulilled · to~·-tell about, 

'· The situation in the Congo was fluid, it wa~ chaotic, and 

now I remember it was the subject of very much discussion in 

;this government and in the National Security Council. But I 

t.· . do remember the name Lumumba and I of course t.ave Heen some 

of the papers which contain references to him. 

Mr. Schwarz. All right, now were these minutes referred 

to your associates or your associate; we have shown you 

papers ·that convince you that that is the name used 

for President ~isenhower. 

Mr. Gray. Yes, sir. 

Mr. Schwarz. Mark.' · as Exhibit 7, Tab P of the Senators' 

books Special Group Meeting, 25 August, 1960. 

(The document referred to 

was marked Gray Exhibit 

No. 1 for identification.) 
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1 Mr. Schwarz. Now you're talking about Lumumba in that 

~ i second paragraph, aren't you? 

... ! Mr • Gray • Y e s • 

Mr. Schwarz. At first Mr. Parrott and ~ 
,, 
:• .,, 

5 
I' 
;I somo operational lines involving the use of unions, the 

II 

6 !I •••••• and the labor groups. The group agreed that 

.. jj that I kind of action against Lumumba was very much in order • 

t\ 
ij 
:, Now you went on then ·to'call.on behal!.of ·your aJSaociate, 

i: 
9 ,: and 

!i 10 

that is President Eisenhower. 

Is that right'? ,, 
p 

ll I' 
: Mr. Gray. It. must have been, yes, 

'! ·-· 
Mr. Schwarz. Saying that he had expressed extremely atronq 

1 :'. " feelings on the necessity for. very straightforward action, 

l·~ : and then there is discussion about that. And it is "agreed 

;; 
1~ ~that planning for the Congo would not neceasarily·rule out 

'I 
16 !~ 'consideration' of any particular kind of activity that might 

1'/ ;; contribute to getting rid of Lurnumba." 

'·' ,_ . 

:-: ... 

~ow do you agree that you contemplated and approved, at 

least, the planning of the assassination of Lumumba ·in that 

meeting? 

11r. Gray. tlo, sir. 

Mr. Schwarz. Didn't you agree that no activity would be 

ruled out? 
,· 

Mr. Gray. Well, again, I repeat, Hr. Schwarz, that when 

you talk about an activity like some of these other phrases or 
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1 words we have used. I would call your attention to something 
I 
I 

2 'we have not discussed, if I may, though, in this precise 

llangua9e. -- "of any particular activity which might contribute 
'I 
·:to 9ettirg rid of Lumumba.• 
., 

!.> !l I would aug9est if you meant assassination, that would 

G !lbe itself 90ttin9 rid of Lumumba. 

7 i/ Do you know a Mr. Rob<lrt Johnson? 

Mr. Gray • I think there was one on the NSC staff. 

9 • Mr. Schwarz. He has testified before us that he understood 
" I' 
I' 

1 ,·, ;! President Eisenhower, at a l'lloeting that he had attended himself, 

::. 

;i ,, 
1' to call for the killing of Luinurnba. 

Now, first, did you ever hear President Eisenhower himself 

say anything which called for the killing of Lumumba? 

Mr. Gray. I do not recall him ever saying anything that 

contemplated killing Lumumba. 

Mr. Schwarz. Do you have any comment one way or the 

other which can help the Committee in understanding the 

credibility of Mr. Johnson as a witness? 

Kr. Gray. Yes, sir. This is the first thing that has 

' 
taken me by surprise, Mr. Schwarz. Your associates have been 

very courteous, you have been very courteous. 

In all of the discussions we have had Robert Johnson's 

name has not been mentioned. 

Mr. Schwarz. That's true. That's not from any intention 

but that is true as far as I know. 
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1 H.r. Gray. Are you asking me if I can •utablish his 

:~ 

: 

~~credibility. I impuna his credibility • 

;I Mr. Schwarz. Or make any comment, if you can. If you 
I 

··can't --

·Mr. Gray. All right, sir. 

6 Well, Robert Johnson, as I recall, was an able member of 

7 ;:the very small NSC staff which we had in those days. It was a 

b .lean staff and I recall, I think, that I regarded hi~ highly 

9 as an individual and as a staff man. 

1 \ ', 

,, ., 
The thing that puzzles me is where he ever would have 

,, 
1: :. heard Eisenhower make that kind of a statement because I don't 

think, I can't swear to this, that he ever attended a National 

l: Security Council meeting, and I would wager that he never saw 

"': .. 

:: ... 

r ·-' 

Eisenhower in any other kind of capacity. 

May I ask a question? Well, is this a sworn testimony? 

Mr. Schwarz. Yes, it 1P.'as and he describes it as being 

in the summer at a meeting with a number of people with the 

norm.a 1 secretary lway and that he was present at the meeting 

to take notes. 

Mr. Gray. This is possible. I said that I would have 

gathered that he attended a National Security Council meeting, 

but of course the note~ of the meeting would indicaie that. 

Mr. Schwarz. We have not found notes of the meeting taken 

by him. 

Mr. Gray. I question the credibility of thie statement. 
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Mr. Miller. Mr. Chairman, I think it would be proper 
I 
I 

I 
1 

,, 
2 tl ii to fill in the full circumstances. 

'I 
In his testimony this Mr. Johnson, he said it was not 

·• ·his normal course to be at the Full meetings of the National 

·!.J ·Security Council. What he did was to fill in because it was 

6 ,Jthe Bummer and people were away on vacations. He took the 

? :; place of tho regular note-taker and he was startled by a 

•remark made by the President following a briefing on the situation 
:! 

~ ::in the Congo with particular regard to Lumumba when the 

' ,, 

I ' 
~: .. 

.. 
II 
'President said something to the effect of-- he was not clear in 

his mind about the exact words but the·meaning remained in 

his memory, mainly get rid of Lumumba. 

Then he said that the question that arose, he wrote this 

up in notes and he referred it to, I've forgotten who the normal 

note-taker was, what to do with the notes. He said he could 

not recall the exact words of the President and that it was 

a long time ago and that what stuck in his memory was the 

startling remark by the President and the stunned silence of 

the people in the room. 

Senator Tower. Why don 1 t we have the minutes of that 

NSC meeting? 

Mr. Schwarz. Well, we have not found the minutes of the 

meeting, unless it is this meeting, and this meeting is not 

shown as having been transcribed by ~~. Johnson but rather 

by Mr. Parrott. 
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I I Mr. Gray. Well, excuse me. You see I don't know which 

~~~meeting we're talking a._l;>out now. The anti-Lumu.ra.b4 ca:mpaiqn 

:
1 
that we're talking about is a. Special Group meeting. 

.. Mr. Schwarz. And it doesn'-t show President Eisenhower 

~ .!attending it. 

6 Mr. Gray. He never attended a Spacial Group meeting 

7 ilexcept tho meetings in his office on G~ba, which weren't 

., 
b :technically Special Group meetings themselves, But the President 

•I 

" 9 1· never attended a Special Group meeting. 

lC 
So the President couldn't have made it in this meeting 

'• ;; and I would feel more comfortable having challenged the 

' . credibility of Mr. Johnson for whom I statud I have a high 

, ... regard . 

If you can't find tho minutes of tho meeting that he 

said he took notes on -- now to me it seems the committee would 

!.( ·be interested if you would take his testimony seriously in 

1·: trying to find ouL 

Mr. Schwarz. And that, Mr. Gray, is why we are look'ing.; 

we have not succeeded. 

Mr. Gray. And my second point again, ahd forgive me for 

; being r~petitive, that he apparently said that, he didn't 

~:;· remember the exact word ,but here again, get rid of or get 

rid of Lwuumba. 

Well, it's no secret now. I've testified here that my 

associate wanted to get rid of Lumumha. 
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Mr. Schwarx. In his testimony he said that whatever the 

:;words vcsre ho construed the..m aa meaning killing. He, Johnson, 
I' . 
';construed them as meaning killing and the meeting was stunned . 

Mr. Gray. Well, I would like to say I disagree • 

The Chairman. What did you understand the Eisenhower 

6 :policy toward Lumumba. to be -- take .such action, such covert 

•; action as might be necessary to depose Lumumba? 

Mr. Gray. That's right. This meeting moved to spend, 

:• the last exhibit speaks of various types of covert action that 
I 

1··· :. might be taken and this minute reflects the fact that I said 

that certainly tho President had very strong feelings on the 

necessity for straightforward action. 

I do not consider that to include any thought in his 

1.; mind of assassination . 

Now this was a Special Group me~ting in August. I don't 

!•: know when the National Security Council meeting at which Mr. 

['. j ·; Johnson said he 1<1as present; 

Mr. Schwarz. All we have is the summer. 
-
g .. Mr. Gray. All you have is what? 

:: Mr. Schwarz. He said that it was in the swnmer. 

Senator Schweiker. The swnmer of when, Fritz? 

Mr. Schwarz. The summer of 1960. 

I think we'll wait until the Senators come back up. 

(A brief recess was taken.) 
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11. The Chairman. All right, Kr. Schwarz. 

2 I! Mr. Schwarz:. Mr. Gray, we had a chat over the recess and 

il .. ~you said you wanted to make some further comment.about the 

.. questions we asked you concerning Mr. Robert Johnson • 

!> Mr. Gray. Yes, thank you. 

6 Mr. Chairman, gentlemen, I am troubled by this. Earlier 

7 ,;r expressed my high regard for him as an individual and as 
:· 
'· 

b ;jA member of my staff. I find myself now challenging his 
" I 

9 :.credibility. This troubles me quite deeply. I just wanted 
i• 
I' 

l '·. ;' that on the record. 

Also, I guess it is reasonable to point out that in any 

, .. event if he were to take notes of the meeting and if the 

President did usa the word "get rid of," it is the same kind 

}.; of language we've been talking about ever since I have been 

sitting before the Committee. 

Thank you, sir. 

1 ·: The Chairman. Given your close connection to President 

:c Eisenhower on all covert action matters, do you believe that 

r' ... 

it is possible that you might not have unde):"stood exactly what 

President Eisenhower had in mind when such terms were used? 

Are you confident that it was not the Prosident's intention 

and it was not the policy of his Administration to pursue any 

means, including assassination for 'the purpose of getting rid 

of Lwnumba? 

.~r. Gray. Hr. Chairman, I would say that any administration 
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should probably give consideration to any means, but in answ8r I 

~~ t.o tho question about my relationships with General Eiaonhower, 

,/I would be convinced, i! I may usa that word, tha.t I •understood 
;i .. 

him very clearly in any conversations we had about anything • 

5 !!And in further answar to your question I would think and believe 
il 

6 lithat it waa not his policy for the United States to pursue a 

?. ~policy of assassinations. 
I 

': 
b i1 Hr. Schwarz. Why not, Hr. Gray? ii 

!; 
~~ ,: Hr. Gray. I don't think that this is the kind of thing 

lC lho would hove believed in. Provlnq • neqotive Is very difficult, 

but I will roptHl.tl··one illustr.it:ioJ;~ that 1 ·q.w.ve. 

In many months of meetings about Cuba if there were any 

thought of assassinating in. Cuba, certainly there would have 

been some conversation about it in these meetings. 

There was to my recollection no mention of assassination 

at all. This is'just not the way he would go about things. 

Hr. Schwarz. All right. I want to ask you a broad questiOn 

about Cuba that will start with your testimony and then ask 

ask you to assume certain facts as true and then ask you to 

explain those facts to the best you can acting as an expert. 

First, you have testified thit the assassinatiori of Castro 

; was not, as far as you know, authorized by the Eisenhower 

Administration. 

Mr. Gray. Not so far as I know. 

Hr. Schwarz. And second, you have testified that you 
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l believe that President Eisenhower would have communicated to 
I 
I 
llyou personally if a CIA official, Mr. Dullea, had coma to see 

•I 

-~him to say that the CIA wa.s seeking to assAssinate H.r. Castro. 

Mr. Gray. Yea, air • 

I believe that the President would have communicated any 

6 ·iauch action or agreement or order or approval to me, although 

7 : I must point out that I was not with Preaident Eisenhower 

6 24 hours a day. It was. a few minutes every day, practically 

~ . every day. 

I find it very difficult to believe, and I do not believe, 

that Mr. Dulles would have gone independently to him with 

such a proposal without, for that matter, my knowing about it 

1! from Mr. Dulles, 

1·; Mr. Schwarz. All right, now third. You have testified 

l:. when we have examined Exhibit 1, which is the November 3, 1960 

:~ Special Group_minutea, the Senators' Tab V, that you did 

, .. recall that meeting at which the subject of assassination was 

.. 

brought up and it was rejected by the Special Group after hoarinn 

from Mr. Cabell of the CIA as being impractical. All right? 

Mr. Gray. All right. 

Mr. Schwarz. All right, now, assume, if you will, that 

in fact prior to November J, 1960, and at or abouJ: the end of 

,; September, 1960, the Central Intelligence Agency made a 

contract with the Mafia to offer Sl50,000 if Mr. Castro were 

killed. 
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Jl\sswne that to be a fact, Alii the record indicate111. It ia l 
l! I 

3 
~ 
s 
! 

i: j a. fact. How, as a person with experience in the field of 

'!national security matters, can you explain that fact in light 

·· of your testimony? 

Mr. Gray. I find it very difficult to explain, Mr. 

6 ::schwarz. May I just speak about procedures for a moment, which 

iwill help me answer your question, I think? 

~' In the case of covert action, at least at that period of 

. - ~· time, although it may have been approved by the Agency itself -~ 

I am now speaking about the Central Intelligence Agency -- the 

~ 

normal procedure then would have been for it to be staffed in 

. the State Department. I have already, I think, testified that 
' 

-:- I complained that I was not giv~n a chanca to ~taff out some 

r of these matters, but that is perhaps aside from the point 

; at which time both the State Department and the Agency had . 

agreed it would have gone to the Forty Committee and if the 

1'-
I 

Forty Committee approved it, it would be approved, considered 

approved by the government, unless, as in some cases, the 

-
§ President's representative to the Forty Committee had a ·. 

question about the action and he wished to have a Presidential 

decision, and that happened on a few occasions. 

so now getting back to your specific question, how could 

this thing have happened, one way it could have happened would 

have been that it was well k.nown in the Agency that there was 

a program directed against Castro and that the people in the 
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1 Agency lUiaumed that that meant anything goes aga.inat Castro. 

' 2 This could have been a possibility. 

I rather guess that that is the probable answer to tho 

!question. A possibility of course is that the responsible 

!· .i people in the Agency simply felt they had tho paver to act on 

6 ,:their own, which I would have denied had it come to my attention. 
!! 

'l ~I am unable to,· really to explain it. But if it happened, it 

~ :is ~y judgment that it shouldn't have happened without the 

~ '
1
appropriato procedures being followed. 

1 
1! Mr. Schwarz. And your testimony is that those procedures 

1: were not followed. 

" . Mr. Gray. I believe this to be the case. If I ever 

heard of this Mafia thing before it recently appeared in the 

press, I certainly have completely for.gotten about it. 

Mr .. Schwarz. It is the kind of thing you would remember 

if you had ever heard it. 

Mr. Gray. I would think so. I would think so, yes. 

Mr. Schwarz. So just to pin down what you said, well, 

you are obviously not sure .. Your opinion is that the most 

•·. likely explanation is that the Agency personnel assumed 

erroneously and mistakenly that the program with respect to 

Cuba included the assassination of Castro, even though the 

program in fact did not include the ~ssassination of Castro. 

Mr. Gray. I have to make that kind of assumption. 

1\s a further observation about this we were referring to 
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II . :a November J meetinq of the Special Group in which it was 
I' . 

1 

I ~ , agreed when General Cabell said assassination is not a 

f lpractical alternative. I just can't understand how --what 

·• date did you say, Mr. Schwarz? 

'· Mr. Schwarz. The record indicates the contract with the 

6 Mafia was made the end of September, 1960. 

Mr. Gray. Now here is General Cabell on the 3rd ot 

c November saying that this is not a viable alternative. I 

find it difficult because he's the Deputy Director of the 

, . Agency, and I don't think myself that he might have approved 

an assassination attempt and would have come to th~ Special 

Group saying that this is not the way to go about things. 

General Cabell was an honorable man, I think an able 

Deputy Director. He would not, I think, have approved such 

an action and then a few days later say this is not the kind 

of thing that we should do. 

Mr. Schwarz. So from your knowledge of his character 

you would assume he, in fact, did not know of the contract with 

-
Q 
e the Mafia. 

Hr. Gray. This would be tny asswnption. 

The Chairman. Have you completed? 

Mr. Schwarz. I do have one thing, I forget. Did you 
~~ .. 

and I discuss whether or not Vice President Nixon had a major 

role in the Bay of Pigs? 

Mr. Gray. Yes, we didn't finish our discussion. 
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Mr. Schwarz. I think you have something that might add 

;ito the record on that • ,, 
'l Mr. Gray. I was saying to Mr. Schwarz that I am reasonably 

sure -- this is not by way ~~ suggesting you shouldn't call 

t former President Nixon for any purpose you want to talk to 

I 

6 ,!him, but I am not talking about~the Bay of Pigs. I am reasonably 

7 sure he never attended those meetings of the Special Group. 

t . It wasn't really the Special Group. How can I refer to it --

9 the Ad Hoc Committe~ that sort of was act up by the President 

.: 

':to deal with the Cuba program. 

It is my strong recollection·he never attended any of 

those meetings. I think that what he would have known about 

the Bay of Pigs would have been known to him woll, I say 

the Bay of Pigs. What ultimately culminated in the Bay of 

Pigs, the program against Castro, would have been known by 

him only as it was discussed in the National Security Council, 

and I cannot remember with what detail that program was 

discussed in tho National Security Council. I would have to 

see the notes to refresh my recollection. 

So that if he had an active role in what led to the Bay 

of'Pigs, I have forgotten what it was. I'm just saying t~at 

I don't think he's going to be too helpful on that particular 

point. 

Now let me say, please, if I may volunteer one other thing, 

at the time that President Eisenhower went out of office on 
I 
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1 \;January 21, I think it ia fair to say that there was no plan 

or no action committed, thoro was no military planning. As 

a matter of fact, I never hoard -- I'm geographically ignorant 

perhaps, but I don't think I ever heard of tho Bay of Pigs 

~· until this thing came out. So certainly there was no military 

t' planning to land at the nay of Pigs. 

In fact~ General Eisenhower objected very strongly to 

the fact that there was any military planning whatsoever when 

he left office. And I expressed to Mr. Schwarz the personal 

opinion this morning that this was a bad three-months period 

in American history when, after President Kennedy was elected, 

he apparently felt he was not in a position to trust many of 

the people around him. And my own judgment is had this thing 

come "" year later, .either the nay of Pigs operation would not 

have been started or it would have been a successful operation. 

And I think it is unfortunate for him and. it was unfortunate 

for him and for the country that this thing sort of came to 

a head so quickly in his Administration. 

That is gratuitous, I know. 

The Chairman. Senator Schweiker -- Scn~tor Tower had 

a question. 

Senator Tower. Referring to Tab E, page number 9, which 

is Exhibit 2, toward the end of·thP page there. These are 

the minutes of the Security cou~cil meeting of 10 March, 1960: 

"Mr. Dulles reported that a plan to affect the situation 
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in CUba was being worked on. Admiral Burke suggested that any 

R . . 
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. 

2 ~'plan for the removal of Cuban leaders should be a package deal 
1: 

:since many of the loaders around Castro were even worse than 

·· Castro." 

~ Now did Mr. Dulles -- now the minutes are not detailed in 

6 ,:this instance, but can you recall whether or not Mr. Dulles 

'l :·went into any detail on the plan to affect the Cuba situation 

t< was baing worked on? 

,, Mr. Gray. May I take a minute to Answer that question, 

Mr. Chairmo.n? 

Tho Cho.irman. Surely. 

Mr. Gray. I am not so sure how much I told you, Mr . 

Schwarz and members of the staff and members of the Committee. 

It's hard to remember. 

: I hav~ been shown the minutes of the Special Group which 

.. are dated, I think, February 27 --anyway, in February of 1960, 

which dealt with the sabotage of sugar refineries, and I remember 

the meeting. It was in the President's office in the OVal 

Room and I remember it very clearly because there were schematic 

drawings of sugar mills and Mr. Dulles and his technical 

associates were demonstrating how this kind of sabotage could 

take place, etcetera. 

And I remember the Pre3ident, and it is my recollection th~t 

• the President said, "'ell, perhaps it's time to make a move 

~=- against Castro, but don't just fool around vith sabotaging 
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sugar mlllo • 
It you want to move agalnBt tho castro government, 

bring me a program which is going to be eftcctivo. They can 

t 
' .. 

always repair the sugar mills, etcetera. 

And as a result of that direction Allan Dulles came back 

!..• 
to the President in my presence and in the presence of others, 

6 
I have forgotten who now, with a four-point program which 

I 

responded to the Prosidont's request to come up with something 

t-
more than just sabotaging sugar refineries. 

\• 
I havo not seen that four-point program since I left 

·government. 
It is in the library at Abilene and those four 

,r 
points were sabotago, enhance the economic sanctions 1 propogand.,, 

J 

' which resulted, among other things, in the eatabliah.ment .of .... c 
• 

that Swann's Island radio, and the training of Cuban exiles . 

( .. Now, Senator Tower, I would have to know the date of tl1at 

four-point program which was the beginning of all of this 

to know, for example, to answer your question as to how deeply 

[' .. he went into detail at this meeting because he was either 

preparing tho four-point program or had just prepared it. It 

was my recollection it wa~ sometime in March that he presented 

it to the President. The records would show this certainly 

at Abilene, and I remember very well that Hr. Dulles read from 

this word for word without any deviation whatsoever to make 
.--:. 

s·ure he was proposing 11 program that the President understood. 

So that is sort of a convoluted answer to your question. 

I don't know at this time whether the program was in preparation 
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I 
!1 !I or had just boen adopted. But he certainly, according to this 

Jl note, didn't qo into any E:"eal'-detail about it. 

I 

~ .-. 

~ Senator Tower. Well, here again, I'll read this to you. 

"Admiral Burke suggested" -- now this was in response 

!J :1 to Mr. Dulles's report that the plan to effect the situation 

:I (: il in Cuba was being worked on.· Admiral Burke's follow-on comment 

7 :iwas "the suggestion that any plan for the removal of Cuban 

i: t· :: leaders should be a package deal because many of the loaders 

.. 
·:· : around Castro were even worse than Castro." 

I would assume that that refers to Raul and Che Guevara. 

Mr. Gro.y. Yes. 

Senator Tower. So it would appear to me from that tho.t 

Mr. Dulles, if he went into any detail or at least it was 

... understood by Admiral Burke that the kind of plan being worked 

on to effect the situation in Cuba had something to do with 

the removal of Castro, perhaps not necessarily by assassination 

but nerhaos by other means. 

Then again, over F in numbered page 2, Exhibit 3, in the 

Special Group -- this is a memorandum for the record 

a Memorandum for the Record, numbered page 2, Item 6: 

"There was a general discussion as to what would be the 

effect on the Cuban scene if Fidel and Raul Castro and Che 

Guevcra should disappeo.r simultaneously." 

So this says to me that at least there wad an awareness 

~: ' and at least some contingency planning going on, I suppose 
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1 under Dulles's direction to effect the removal of Castro by 

0 .. 
: 
! 

I 
2 some meana and those around him. 

Mr. Gray. Well, in the first reference, which is the 

National Security Council meeting, he actually said that there 

was a plan being developed and Admiral Burke apparently said 

t' well any plan should be a package deal. Later on J\d!lliral 

Burke again is expressing his opinion that the removal of 

castro by whatever means might result· in a Communist t·akeover. 

But let me remind you, please, Senator, that these meetings 

were either the same day or one day apart, and I have already 

said that I don't know whether that four-point program was 

in existence under prepa~ation or had been adopted. I just 

would have to see the date of it. 
But I don't think you'll 

find it. 

·Excuse me, sir. 

Senator Tower. Sure, go ahead. 

Mr. Gray. I don't think that Admiral Burke knew what 

was in any four-point program at that time and I think he 

was just expressing his own observation. Well~ if you're 

making plans these are the considerations that I have in mind. 

Senator Tower. Well, a four-point plan, as I remember 

you reconstructed it, included economic sanctions, propaganda 

broadcasts, the training of Cuban exiles as guerrillas, I 

suppose, and what was the fourth? 

1-l.r. Gray. I think it was sabotage. 
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Senator Tower. SAbotage, 

., ... Mr. Gray. I think these are the four points . 

Senator Tower. Dut none of those contemplate political 

activity of thu type that would result in the actual surgical 

~- removal of Castro. 

Mr. Gray. I understand that. 

Senator Tower. These are less precise instruments of 

~ adversely impacting on tho Castro regime. 

'.• 

; ., 

Hr. Gray. I simply have to repeat that I am rcaaonably 

certain on March the 14th Admiral Burke was not privvy to the 

plan that Hr. Dulles was referring to and that he was simply 

expressing his opinidn that if. you have any plan at all, it 

ought to take the9e factors into conuiJeration that you might 

end. up with a Communist. go:vermnent if you don't watch out. 

And I think, well, I know I've already said thereafter 

there was a lot of discussion about a government in exile to 

avoid this kind of situation. Ny g-uess, -- I have to guess that 
1 

Arleigh Uurkc was just expressing an o~inion when he was tolJ 

there wdS a plan being formulated. I 9on't know whether thilt 
I 

responds or not. 

Senator Tower. All right, thanr. 

Senator Schweiker? 

I 

i 
I you. 
I 
I 

Senator Schweiker. Thank ~ou, Mr. Chairman . 

Mr. Gray, in the Special Group records that we are 

referring to here 
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Mr. Gray. Y~a, sir • 

Senator Schwoi>tor. Mr. Merchant is whom? He represented 

'whom !or this Spocial Group? 

~1r. Gray. He was a State Department representative. 

Senator Schweiker. 1\nd Mr. Irwin represented 

Mr. Gray. lie was Defense Department. He was 1\ssistant 

Secretary of Defense and for Security Affairs. 

Senator Schweikcr. Now in your st~ucturc sot-up at 

.• the Administration here General Goodpasture played a role. 

What wa~ his role? 

Mr. Gray. General Goodpasture's title was Staff Secretary. 

Senator Schweiker. for the National Security Council? 

Nr. Gr<~y . No, for the President, for the Office of the 

President, and that is a role which he performed .. Now this wa:;n't 

a cover name. If you ~anted a secretary yov had to 

get Goodpasture to hire him, this sort of thing. He was 

secretary to the whole White !louse staff. He was also a 

trusted confidant of the President, a distinguished military man, 

.as then, and subsequently, he was an unusu~l sort of man 

and I think this is not irr&levant to your question, he 

for example, though it's not generally know, has a rho, from 

Princeton, as well as being a four star general, and that is 

.. 
not a co~non· thin~. The President used him, if I may over-

simplify, for spot matters. If he wanted to get a message to 

the Pent<HJOn or to the .Toint Chiefs or perhaps even to Allen 
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Dulles on some immediate issue or some i~nodiate problem. My 

responsibility was more in the longer range planning. I had 

the National Security Council and its related machinery, which 

was a planning board in the OCB. 

Senator Schwciker. Was there a staff to direct over? 

t; Were you a staff director? 

Mr. Gray. My title was Special Assistant to tho President 

~ for National Security Affairs and by statuto there is an 

\• Executive Secrct<'lry, and his name was James Ut.y, Jamea S. Lay. 

Now tho cause of tho potential difficulties in having 

t~o•o men deJ.linq in !1omowhat the same field, it was the 

practice bet~o·ecn Gcnerc.l Goodpasture and me to keep each other 

fully info~mcd when any of our activities impinged on the 

activiti~s J.nd responsibilities of the othor. 

I thought this was a good way to operate the White !louse 

myself, but it did require two men of goodwill and mutual 

respect or it wouldn't have worked too well, as _you can guess. 

So if I can oversimplify -- he was the spot man and I 

was the long range planning man. 

.'lr. Schwarz. So you must have h<Hl 11 goo<! working 

relationship. 

Mr. Gray. 1'/ell, sir, I'll say publicly, because you miqht 

" 
h11ve him in ~~~ a witne~s, if somehow he could get nominated 

tor President, 1 would vote for him. I don't know whether: 

he'd aay thu same about me. 
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Sonator Schwcikcr. Well, I understand that John Ziaonhowcr, 

• in the laot couple ol' years of his fatt:'lr'a administration, 

also worked either with, maybe with General Goodpaature in 

some context. 

Is th4t correct or not? 

Mr. Gray. Over in the White Uouse? Oh, yes. Ho worked 

for Gcncr.1i Goodpasture in the White House. 

Senator Schwciker. Would ho come into areas --·wJ.l, would 

either General Goodpasture or John Eisenhower come into tho.t 

kind of Special Group situation? 

Hr. Gray. Thank you, because I should have explained this. 

First, with respect to Gchcral Goodpasture, he was always 

invited to ~it with the National Security Council as an observer 

not cts a purticipant, und qcne1·aliy did. 

So he knew what was going on in my field in that way. 

·. John Eisenhower, never. 

When some, usually when some covert action was approved 

by the Forty Committee, I would inform General Goodpasture that 

if it was of sufficient importance for .him to know about it. 

Nc vc r" John . 

l•ilw t Gcr.cr<1l Goodpasture informed John of I don't· know, 

but Goodpasture w.:1s not a representative of the Special. Group 

and nei thcr """s .John. lie never attended the Special Group 

r.~cetinqs. 

Sena':or Schwcikcr. Goodpasture did not attend the 
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John· ~id .goO'd~~taff .work -.·t 1~ 9rlll· b..a.ve ,~o]-.,&ay:· . ..J\e soW-\& .inot 

II NSC or SpeciahGroup level in terms of his sctiv.itiet~ •·; ~·I· . . -. r 
~am not sure, Senator, precisely what he is. ,, 
;l 

He says in the letter he wrote to you, Senator, recently, 

5 I think, offering --
" 'I 

6 jl Senator Schweiker. Yeah, he wrote a letter to me. 

7 ;j Mr. Gray. Well, it was in that letter I think he said 

II 

" 
:I that Goodpasture and I were both well, I'm not sure about 

'-' 
,, 
'I 
1: 

9 ii that. 
;: 

" jl Senator Schweiker. I think he did. , .. :• 
.1.~ 

ll. Mr. Gray. I've got the letter up here. I have it here 

, ".,if it's important. But he wanted Goodpasture and me to offer -'· 

·our services up to this Committee and before I had a chance ... 

l~ 
to do so, which I would have, I had a call from the Chief 

Counsel of the Committee asking me if I would come • So I 
.i..::. 

was able to write John that I was asked. I didn't have to 

offer. 

Senator Schweiker. That's all I have. Thank you, Senator. 

Mr. Gray. I was perfectly willing to come before the 

Committee, eager to come if I could be helpful, and you would 

need not have issued a subpoena to get rue here. 

The Chairman. Senator Morgan. 

Senator Morgan. Mr. Chairman, I have just one question. 

Mr. Gray, we were talking about Robert Johnson, and as I 

r < ,:was 
"'-· 

thumbing through the book I noticed that under Tab U there 
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is a memorandum contained in the'discussion of the National 

1
,security Council and it lists as being present a Mr. Robert H • 

,,Johnson, tho Director, National Security Council, Secretary, 

!I and he signed the minutes. 

:j ,, 

!ihe ., 

So I just wonder if that does indicate that maybe at times 

did take the minutes? 

II Mr. Gray. Well, it certainly does indicate that he was 

!!there at this meeting, Senator Morgan. But again, and I may be 

•imistaken in how many meetings he attended, and I'm already 
I; 
,I on record about my trouble with having challenged him, but I 
l: 
li 
l, would rem-ind you also that t~is meeting was in October and not 

J:~ in the summer. And as far as I can understand from what has 

l :·: been reported, he only referred to attending a meeting in the 

1·· summer of 1960 . 

Senator Morgan. I just mentioned it to indicate that 

he may have from time to time. 

Mr. Gray. I would have to agree with you. 

} t; Senator Morgan. When you were the Director of the Office 

' of Defense Mobilization, did you resign the position when you 

:-:· became Special Assistant? 

Mr. Gray. Yes, sir. 

Senator Morgan. So that position later was fi-lled by. 

whom, do you know? 

;;.-,. Hr. Gray. Well, at the time I left the. Office of Defense 
I 

,.., I; Mobilization its responsibilities and those of the Civil 
%.) li 

il 
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j Defense Adminfstrat.fc:n.'ll ~ ~ ~ 4:lme <CI.t';_u:.u:Lr.&:!::.ic:m .. And .I 

~~believe that my successor was Leo Hoig, a former go<rernor of 

I a western state, and I've forgotten which state. He had been 
I 

!ioirector of the civil Defense organization. Later Civil 

ii ., 
5 ,j Defense was transferred 

~ : 
i: 

to the Defense Department, I believe, 

I believe it's still qand that office became known as ERP. 

You gentlemen·would know better than-I would. 
? il known as ERP. 

II 
5 !!It's the Emergency 

well, anyway, it does emergency planning 

" ~: for relocation and so forth. 
:I 

So that started out by reason of being the old National 
l·' il 

:: 
' ' ::Security Resources Board which was creat~d by the act that 

-~· 'created the Defense Department. 

The Chairman .. Are there any other questions? 

Mr. Schwarz. All right, the memo I told you that Senator 

_., ::Morgan referred to, that is a meeting of the National Security 

:Council and there's a lot of attendees listed. It doesn't 

list the President. 

Does that mean the President wasn't there or was it a 

practice not to list the President? 

Mr. Gray. Actually, Mr. Schwarz, I take the position, and 

maybe I said this to you, really I am puzzled.by this one to 

2: which my attention has just been called because my view always 

was that there is no National Security Council meeting without 

the President. 
It is the President and Council. And I don't 

2: understand, it says here is the Secretary of State, of course. 
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l He would have been the ranking member of the Council presiding. 

: 2 1 I' rn sorry, you'Ve got me on this one. I cannot understand 
.i . 
c 
c 
f 

J 

' ( 
L 

< 
c • ( 

J 

.. 
because I always have taken the position when I read in the 

:1 press today that the National Security Council says, or the 
ii ., 

5 ;iNational Security Council does I take some umbrage because 

6 /!there isn't any such thing as the National Security Council ,, 
7 j/without the President, 

,j . 
e !!saying something. 

II 
9 !i This is why I don't think t.hat we have the best organizat,i..on 

if the National Security Council is 

IJ possible to run our affairs today. But that is not the ., 
1: 
:'subject of this discussion. 

The Chairman. Well, I'll tell you one thing about it, 

]! Mr. Gray. It is no longer lean • 

Mr. Gray. No, sir, I kno~ that and I know very well 

about that. But this is not the subject. 

May I go off the record? 

The ~hairman. Certainly. 

(Discussion off the record.) 

Mr. Schwarz. Mr. Gray, I have a couple of things that 

came up in your meeting with the staff I neglected to ask you. 

Was there at some _point during your government experience a 

~:;c :, discussion of killing Nasser, and if so did it lead to anything? 

I mean obviously he didn't die from assassination. 

.:·· Mr. Gray. Yes, I'm glad to bring that up because I think 

I got the impression I never heard the word "assassination" 
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.;which I was Chairman, reviewing an NSC paper·which would go 

'i naturally to the President and members of his Council on the 
,, 
,! Near and Middle East. 

And as we began discussions of this paper and views about 

,;what our relationships with and posture toward·Colonel Nasser, 

what should be this posture. And the original comments ranged 

I; 
I all the way from one side, ·let's bump him off, to the other 

extreme, let's get in bed with him. And I mean there was a 

whole gamut of expressions. 

Well, when we sat down to write the paper the word 

"assassination" or "bump off" or anything of that sort never 

; 
! • 

appeared, nor did "get in bed with him," although it's intercstipg 

that the CIA position at that time was that Nasser was the 

wave of the future, that he would sweep across Africa arid 

we ought to get rid of him. 

The President's decision finally was somewhere between 

the extreme of getting in bed with him and of trying to limit 

his capabiliti~s somehow. Having.left the impres*ion perhaps 

I never heard "assassination• mentioned, I'll guarantee it 

never found its way into print i~ that paper and it was never 

offered to the President as an option in that Middle East paper. 

Mr. Schwarz. Well, is the point it didn't get into print, 
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1 is that the only point you can say about Nasser? 

2 
Mr. Gray. Well, nobody seriously after the first discussion, 

nobody was putting forth that as an alternative. 

I 

'• lj 

5 \\ 

6 \ 

I am not sure that answers your question. 

Mr. Schwarz. Well, it!a·better, I think, than saying it 

idn't get into print. 

7 
i Mr. Gray. All right, it was not pressed. 

_ 
8 

! Mr. Schwarz. Did you hear of any Qther discussions of 

9 ~assassinations? 
II Mr. Gray. Yes, there's one other I mentioned ~Q the staff 

1 ('. \t 

1 
• \\and I have forgotten. Can you refresh my recollection? 

~ ! Mr. Schwarz. Yes. Was it a discussion when you were 
,, 
;: 

L'· \:with the President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board? 

Mr. Gray. Oh, yes. A former member of that Board, whom 

iit would just as soon not identify because I don't think it's 

l :c \\ 
!J_important to this Committee, when the DCI would appear before 

H· 

·1 ·.· 
.:the Board and we would be brief on Vietnam, on various occasions 

consideration to trying to bump off the leadership in Hanoi? 

:And I was never sure whether he was being facetious or not~ 

But in any event this was his question and the DCI would 

II. 
1pust shrug. 

So we'd come back to another meeting a couple of months 

;· 
". :later and he'd say, have you yet given any consideration to 
i..'l 

off the leadership in Hanoi? And the DCI would just shrug. 
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l And I think the fact of the matter was the DCI didn't 

2 feel he had the capability·. Certainly he never responded 

,. affirmatively to this question. 

lo 
1\ And I believe those arc the two times that I really have ,, 

5 !!heard somebody seriously advocate at some point assassination, 

6 II and when I ·say ,how serious it was, I tdon' t know ~-- nothing, 

7 il' 'm •ure there was never. ony, planning to it. 

!:\ \j Mr. Schwarz. Did you ever hear of the term Executive 
l: 

9 ~~~Action? 

10 I Mr. Gray • Well, I had not heard of the term Executive 
;J 

ll llAction that I recall until one of the counsel of the Rockefeller ,. 
!i 

:; :~ ~: Commission asked me this. No, I am sorry. I can't be more 
:; 

J ·: iJ accurate. •. I. 

Mr. Delin, in my pre-appearance conference, asked me 

1 ~' ii if I knew the phrase Executive Action. 
1: 

I told him, I said 

H 
lG ji I never heard of it and I asked him what it was, and he said, 

., 
l? :1 well, it was some sort of, not a program but a procedure or 

:-

1 ~; something for bumping people off. I am not even sure that 

J :! 'that phrase was coined as early as the Eisenhower Administration. 

, .. 'know. €; • 

:! 

I don't know --do you know? Well, the answer is I don't 

2 ;.: j! The Chairman. Senator Schweiker? 

()"/ 
t...-•.1 

Senator Schweiker. Maybe this was covered because we 

back and forth but I don't want to be too repetitive. 

The National Security Council minutes of September 21st, 
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1 under Tab G, Mr. Gray, lists the White Houee Staff Secretary 

2 as being present, and I gather that would be Mr. Goodpasture • 

Mr. Gray. General Goodpasture. 

II 
4 ;; 

Senator Schweiker. And then it says the Assistant White 

5 !!House Staff Secretary. Might that be General Eisenhower? 

li 
6 !I 
? lJ 

li 

Mr. Gray. It might be. 

Senator Schweiker. But going on to the minutes, on page 

s ijls of that document, '.the last sentence of the first paragraph 

~ !Jon that page: ,, 
I! "Mobutu appeared to be the effective power in the Congo 
I• 
•I 

1 ~ 11 for the moment but Lumumba was not yet disposed of and remained 
!: 

grave danger as long as he was not disposed of.u 

Do you have any recollection at all of that conversation? 

Senator Schweiker. Senator, I remember now. As I 

1 ~, said earlier there was a great amount of discussion in the 
:1 

lf 

' .. .. ' 

r;' 
'- ' 

L 
National Security Council about the Congo. That is, we spent 

a great deal of time discussing it. 

I don't precisely remember this briefing, but certainly 

I have testified here today and the documentation shows that 

.we were opposed to Lumumba and I remember the name Mobutu, 

and I cannot remember our relationship or concerns with him. 

Senator Schweiker. I would like to ask the counsel if 

we have a record of these minutes? ' 

~r. Schwarz. I was going to ask Mr. Kelly. Did this 

come from Abilene? 
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Mr. Kelly. Yes, all National Security Council meeting I 
il . 
I(Uinutes 

II 
·' !I 

come from Abilene, 

They give us only the portions relating to --

Mr. Schwarz. It is relevant, 

Mr. Kelly. Well, :I'ito-J.d; them to give me the fittat 

:ipage, whether relevant or not, and now we'll get the aJ.gnature 
!.· 

:,'page, whether relevant or not. 
7 

Senator Schweiker. I was wondering whether General 

::Johnson kept the minutes of that meeting. 
9 

Mr. Schwarz. General Johnson was the one we had with 
.. ':' 

12. 
:GeneraL·Taylor, and this, is' Mr •. Johnson . 

J : 
The ·Chairman. It is very difficult to read that sentence, 

the one that Senator Schweiker has pointed out: "Mobutu 
1 . 

appeared to be the effective power in the Congo for the moment, 

but Lumumba was not yet disposed of and remained a grave 

. danger as long as he was not disposed of." 
-:: ] ( 

It is hard to read that sentence without at least construing 

it to mean that Lumumba was still alive and until he was no 

longer ~live, he was a danger. 

Senator Schweiker. Hhat was the time sequence, if I 

might ask the counsel, of the meeting that Bissell had about 

disposing of Lumumba? When did that occ~r? 

Mr. Schwarz. The fall or the summer. 

Mr. Baron. October-November·. 

Senator Schweiker. Of that year? 
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: Mr. Schwarz. Of that year. There's no doubt about that. 

Senator Tower. That might be reading eoo much into it • 

! . ~ 3 It doesn·'.t nccessar.ily mean until we dispose of him. He could 

-..c. 

•' 

c c 
~ 

< 

c l 

c. 
,•. 

. .. 
("-.. 

'• !~e disposed of some other way. 

1 ~ 

5 ~ ! Mr. Schwarz. Senator Schweiker, I am told --
l\ 
II 

6 The Chairman. Can you interpret that sentence for us? 

il 
7 !~hat in your judgment did that sentence mean knowing what you 

I 
8 \!did about policy at.~:the time? 

!I I, 
9 :; 

Mr. Gray. I would have to study it a little more, 

li 
l\1 :!Senator. 

II !: Senator Schweiker, I think, has quoted the last sentence 

• r ::in that paragraph, which says that Mobutu appeared to be the 
;j ,, 

~ ·.- !!effective power in the Congo for the momer:tt but Lurnumb"' was 
,, 
;! :~ "not yet disposed of and remained ·a grave danger as long as 

r; 
<.. 

f".: ..... 

<::·· 

i! he was not disposed of. 

Mr. ,Grayl· I have already testified we were after Lumumba, 

,and as I say I remembered the name Mobutu. I have also testified 

that the situation was fluid and chaotic. And as it turned 

out, I think, finally we didn't do anything. The United Nations 

was put in charge of it. 

Mr. Schwarz. How do you construe the words "disposed of"? 

Hr. Gray. I put it in the same category as "get rid of," 

"eliminate." You see, it says eatlier that "a recent attempt 

to assassinate 1-\obutu had failed." 
That '.s up at the 'top of 

rc ''the page. There's no suggestion that we had attempted 
•-. 
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an a a a a as ilia t.ion • 

I 
Mr. Schwarz. No, it had never been suggested. But does 

that help you interpret the language about Lumumba, disposing 
I . 
II 

·· ::of Lumumba? 

Mr. Gray. Would you ask the question again? 

6 Hr. Schwarz. You referred to. the J:'C·fereoce ·to.. aaaas.Binating 

:i Lumumba .:,.the· fai!I.Jt"e•.•oi that up above and··you:: commented we; had 

ij ~ . 
8 ! nothinqi.tO do,witl\ it; ·.ilnd·::!I·:aaidi'·there ·was ·nO.i.all~gation we did. 

II 

9 ii But I ask ... ~ you whether those words about Mobutu help you 

IJ interpret the "disposed of" language about Lumumba, or are 

_. !' they irrelevant to the interpretation of "dispose of"? 

Mr. Gray. Well, I will simply repeat that. It was not 

my impression that we had in mind the assassination of Lumumba. 

The Chairman. If there are no further questions, Mr. 

. , ': Gray., we appreciate your testimony. 

Mr. Gray. May I make some concluding remarks. They are 

rather brief. ··. 

The Chairman. Yes, certainly. 

Mr. Gray. First of all, let me say, sir, that I have 

:: been treated with the utmost courtesy by counsel, staff, and 

•. · by you and your Committee, and for this I am grateful. I 

2;' have appeared before a lot of committees and this has not 

always been the case. And I app=eciate the opportunity to 

•>• appear. 

r: And I hope you will permit me some personal, but not 
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2 I hope that you will complete your work as expeditiously 

1 as possible as I feel very strongly the need for a viable 

Central Intelligence Agency operating, of course, within its 

charter. I believe that the present furor about CIA is 

c impeding it in the performance of its mission and the sooner it 

7 is able to go about its business, not in a fish bowl, the 

t better our country will be served. I believe that we will 

continue to need effective, intelligent collection and analysi~ 

l · ' for our policy makers and I think there will be occasions when 

~' covert activities should be undertaken in the interests of 

our national security. 

Finally, one thing that bothers me, Mr. Chairman, is that 

there is tremendous concern now -- and I don't suggest that 

it is improper -- with the activities of the Central Intelligence 

Agency, while at the same time people seem not to be equally 

concerned about what the Soviet Union is up to in this country, 

.. \especially through its very many KGB agents who are here. 

, . 
.c:. 

c : 
"-· 

I would hope that_a Congressional Committee would be 

interested enough to investigage this most serious matter. 

The Chairman. Thank you very much, :>\r. Gray. 

Mr. Gray. Thank you for the courtesy. 

The Chairman. Thank you. 

The hearing will recess until 10:00 tomorrow morning. 

(Whereupon, at 5:30 o'clock p.m., the Committee adjourned, 
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:MEZ..Wfl.ANDm.t FOR Tl-U:.: RECORD 

SUIHC:CT: Mi:lutcs of Special Group Meeting, 3 November 1960 

PRESENT: .Messrs. !\{erchant, 7"\cuglas, Gray, Gen. Cabell, 
Gen. LJ.ns d.:1le 

/ 
1. Cub:~ 

lvtr. Gray !..::qui red once :-~,o:c as to the' st.J.tus of pbn:1in~ for 
problems which ·.voulti arise iJOSt-C.J.strc. }.!::-.• ?-.~c:-cl;::~nt ::~id he 
would check :~to t.'lc progress of t:-:c State Dc?;;::-r..-::cnt group wb~.::u 
has been cl:..:>::gcd wit~ dcvd.,pi::g ::-ccomrncn::!.J.~io::s oa thi::; m.:~tter. 

From :his :he G::-oup l.:lt:...""lcl-.cd into;:;. f.:?.::---:a:~ging discuss!c:-~ of 
the cnti r c co::ccp~ oi U.S. cffon s ,:-,g;::. i:!s: c~ s tro. Mr. Douglas, 
.suppor:cd by: .. ~:-. G:-J.y ~nd }.1::. :.icrchC!:lt, ..:::<?qt:.;~c~c ~?:c !t:~a :.:~at 
perhaps thi:>£5 have now prog::-.::sscc! ~o a poi::: w:1cr<.:: CO'.'ert acti\·itics 
o! the type o:-i;::in:llly .::::visaged :'or ClA to u::ccn;,i;. •;:ili no: be: dfc.::ive. 
.Mr. Douglas reic::-rcd to the cx!c:osivc prog::-;J.:-n oi the mi!itia, }.~r. G:-::ly 

cited th<! m:l.ttc:r of arms from tl:c Soviet bloc, and ~.~r. Mc:rch:!.::t cwclt 
on the incrc;:;.si::g effectiveness of Castro's measure~ to control tl~e 
populatior:. in ways wi~ich the Co:::::~unists h.:lv<.: c!cvclopcci so well. The 
latter s:l.id :.::.:::.: ::c :l.nd o~hcrs :... .. ::-.c State Dcpart..."11Cnt h.:1d o::-ig:...~.:::.lly 

thought th.:H a popular rcbcllio:-. wou.lt..i c.::vdc;:; ,,·:t:.in Cu::.l ;:;.r.ti th::.t 
this coulc.! b~ ~t.:g~~:\~(!d by t!":...:: ~v:-:-tp.::.ra-:.iv~~Y s:-:.1all-sc~lc ciic:::s vi 
exiles cnC~: C!.:\. con~:uL f'lo·;.· -:...:·.t: ::>~rnc i'~'>~i!\! .1 rc beginning to f~\!l 
n1orc and :4~--:.o:::-\.! t!-' . .J.t Ccspitc: :.:~c :-.. t!:nl!rous (:cf..::c:ivns ;,nd th\! <.::cc::c::1~c 
dt:Friv: .. tio::.~::1f: c:':.)cricr\ccci ::r :.!1c !'":-:;G~l~ ~::;:i ·...:;Jp«:l· c!.1.Sst.:s, ti.rnc 
is actc:illy \'~·u:; .. ~:.:-.;; o:1 C.:l~t.:-o•s :;iJc. ~~!:-. ~\~c:C:~.:t:~: ~::iti t!~J.t ~c 
!orcsa~u t!&::.t !.::t::-c ~Nct.:ld occ-..:.:-- ~ _t:....:>iat 1~ ::.::-1c !.ic:y~:~d v;i:ich CO'/\!:-~ 

ic:tcrveativ:: \':ot..:.ld not do :he jc':i. . .·; 

"clean up" ::~c :;it~."ltiv:l \Vi~~:0t;: ~he usc c{ o·:\,; r~ U.S. rn!Et::.:)· io:-..:c .. 
lfc !iuggc!J!«:~..: ::·~c ;;c~~dbilit:; of ~si:!~.: t!1c CL:'... ... :.:,~,c~t:d cxilC'ti tu :n..J"..;;lt :1 

simu!J.~c:c.! :.~::.~c:.C o:: GL::.I:~t:.::::l:·:-.:.> ::1 ordc: :o c:·:..:::- .111 excuse io:- O\'crt 
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intervention. This led to an involved discussion, the general conclusion 
ol which was that such action on our part would not be desirable, but 
that ohould Castro be foolish enough actually to atr..ack Guantana.mo 
t..hia would almost certainly mean war. Mr. Gray :;aid that he had had 
the subject of Cuba inscribed.on the NSC agenda for next .Monday in 
order to be able to arrive at a top-level decisio:~ c.n thi!>·very point. 

• He thought it essential that the policy of the U.S. should be completely 
understood by responsible o:'iici:1ls, so tha~ any overt Cuban act would 

bernet with a prcviously-ag::-ccd-on rcspo~se. 

Mr. Merchant stated th:u, apart from any att.ack on Guantanamo, 
he thought t!::.at some of the previous argument.ation in today's meeting 
\vas faulty, in that we could :-.ot have it bot!1 ways. By this he meant 
tlt.:J.t it is not logical to co~ch:C.c that an incigenous upris:..,g is impossible 
and yet that it is feasible ior :..'leU. S. to go i~ overtly and "cle:.n U? 
the mess." He poi.-.tcd o-..:t that if Castro's support were such that an 
uprising was out of Lhc qucst::.:m tlwn an open in·ta!:ion by the U.S. would 
t..c met by a hostile: popubticn ::.nd we woulc be plunged ::no a situ<::.tion 

lik.e Ai'geria • 

.Turning to the imr:~ed:.ate problem before the Group, Gen. Cabell 
out..lined the gc:1eral prO!JOSJ.l to establish bases in ti.e U.S., with th·~ 
:-easons !o;:- co::1in£ ,:o this co:1clusion. He cited Sjlcdf:cally the 
possibility of U.N. ir.vest:g.::..:io:l in G~tatct::ala o:.nd th'c iac:-er,:;.::ci scop.::: 
of the l'rogram, whicll h;-.s bce:l !-,:-ought about by the inc:-eascd strengd1 
of t!1e Ct!.st:-o regime. A~i ';1:e::1bcrs of the G:-ot:p e~:?:-esseci scdous 
doubts as to .,.,;hcthcr such a'c:i·.'ity co\uci be kept ;:.tall secure. ~-·ir. 
1>1crchant said at one poin~. :!-.a:: although tius docs not represent a 
final conclusion on his part, l:e is incli::cd to t.'"link that :..'"le proposal 
embodies the worst aspect of bot.~ worlcis; that is, the d-.oice should 
rest b-~twce~ co.-.tinuing o-..:r operations enti:-cly en foreign so.il or 
preparing to lT!akc the best possible case io:- o·.·ert inter·:er:tion. 

Mr. G::-ay suggested t!:at t!1e decisio:: to'..!!c! b.:: pt:t '..!p :o his 
as-sociates ~t the !:"·i"!~H; Li:·:-:c. Ti~e! is di::Cus~c,:. ~-ira !.!.:=:~ch:-:.:~: :!.;reed 
that th"is !s \•/!·.ere it sho~1ll c::C. -...:?t but <:~.s:::~:-tcd t!'~~t he ;s :-:ol prc?.:1rcd 
to n1ovc i:1 :.!i.:lt t:i:-cctiun u:~:.~l a .s~rvcy !·;:L!:i bl!C!': :-:1~~clc c! t:~c _!Jossibilitics 

o[ l:ccping o:H;r~.t:on~ in t:-:e U.S. unrevca!cc. 

In this connection Gc:1. C.J.be:ll mcr.::o::cc the poss:b~Hty of using 
a refugee o:-r,:.ni;::.tion - cit::c:: an c:d..:t:::g o:-:c o::- a cor::r~v.:d one - :o 

·back!>top the Oj)CI·ations. 
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Mr. Douglao said that in :1ny cast! he would be prepared to have 

the Departr.'1ent of De~ense investigate the availability of opecWc 

locations that would be suitable. 

Finally, Mr. 1-.1erchant a:~ked whether any real planning has been . / 
done for taking direct positive action J.gainst Fidel, Raul aml Che Guevara. / 

'He said that without the:;e three the Cuban Government would he / · 
leaderless and probably brainless. H~ conceded that it would b~ 
necessary to act against all three sim·,tltar.eously. Gen. Cabell pointed ~·· 
out that action of t~1io kind is un:ert..'l.in o! results <.nd highly d.::lngerous 
in conception and execution, because the instruments !-:-lUSt be Cubano. 
He !clt that, p:J.rticul::uly because oi the necessity of simultaneous 
action, it would have to be concluded that }1..1r. Merchant's zugr;estion 

iR hP.vnnrl nnr r::.n::lhilitiPt:.. 
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\\ r-1. Supply Drops - Cuba 
.. 
G~n. Cabell e:.:plainccl thJ.t the Pinar de Rio !!Upply mission had 

not taken place ucc<Lu:ie of the auscnce o{ spcci!icd communication 
fro:n the DZ, and t!11: Escamuray o;:oer01tio:1 had bc:c::n canceled because 
or weather. He said th:lt the:;c :ni:;sions arc still plann<:tl, anrl assumed 

• that the Group had 110 oujcctio:-.s. The members so Si!:nifieu. 

,/ 5, U- 2, Cuh:l. 

Gen. Cabell said that the photographic coverage on t!1e fi::-st 
!H~;ht had been only about 50~~. because o! clot.:d cover. He cc:-:ti;:;ued 
th:tt we arc analy:.::ing the e):ac: results 0:1 a p::-iority b:l!.;is and ,;-;,.: 
some time a!ter the miccile of next week we s~ould be in a positio:1 to 
m.lke l"ecomr:~enc.lations ior the missions ::-cquu:-ed to e:-:~cnd the coverage. 

1-.1r. Gray cornmcnted so~ewhat w:-yly :!:a~ this was ~11 :-ight with 
him since he ... would C(;:-t.linly not be available :o discu~:; a:--:n:-.bg of 
this kind bcfo::-e the middle c( ;-.ext week. 11 71-.c other :r.e:r:!:>e::!: :!.ppc<J.:::ed , 
to :.ave tJ:c s:t~c reaction . 

Mr. Gray s:..id tr:at 1\.sf.ist:u-:.t ~\tto:-::ey G.::::-.c::-al Yeagle;· ~aC. spoke:-~ 
r !us n-:ceti:-1g wit!l Col. l\.i.ng .::.nc ~.~·.::ssrs. l::ste:-1:::-.c a::d 

Ec i1:..d s;dd t!:a~ :!\c !::!o:-:-:-:at!on give:: to hirn by :he CI.;.. 
rcprcsenta~i\·cs, and the a:rrar.gc:-:-:cnts ior ::c:"..!::C coorc.!i::.::.~ion !f 
necessary, were entirclr s:l•isf:lcto::y to hi:-:-.. He had st.a•cc, !:owever, 
that a preble~ remains with respect to actic:1 ti:e FDl should take; 
that is, the FBI r.ecds gdc.:1:-1cc i.-.. i~s handii:::g of Cub:1:1 c:-:il~ g:-oups 
other than t!:osc unc!er the dircc,io:-: o! CL-\.. 

"fhc G:-o:.:p ;,r,rccd th:J.t !!":c be!:t '-''"-Y to .:!:t.:!ck this problc::-~ wo\l.ld 
be to"h:1.ve ?.~r. Ycar;lcy at:c:"\•i ::.c~:t week's S?cc::d C.ruu? :-::cc::::;; a~c 
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en t.'-li~ subject, which had been d!.ocusacC. with the rest o( the Group 

on 2.0 October 1960. // 

~Qcv~w\ 
THOMJ\5 A. PARROTT 
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1960 

1-.iEMOR..l\.NDL"~.! FO!\. Tl!I:: RECORD 

SUBjZCT: .M.i:tut.::~ of Special Group Meeting, 3 November 1960 

PRESENT: Messrs. ~!crch;J.nt, 71ouglas, Gray, Gen. Cabell, 
Gen. Lansdale 

.I 
1. Cub::\ 

lvtr. Gr::J.;; i:.quircd or.cc :110::-e as to the' status of pl:lnning !or 
problems which ·.~toulci ;>.ri:;e post-C.lstro. M::. t.!crcl;::lnt $i'.id he 
would check i.:-.to ._,..,c r>rogrcss of :::c St;:1tc Dc?art.-;-:cnt group wh:cu 
h01s been ch::J.rgcd. wit:: clcvclwpi.::g ::ecor:uncnC,.:;.tio:~s oa this matter. 

From ::-.:s ~he G:oup l<!.t;.."1c:-.cd into a f::L-:--r:J.nginr; ciiscussic:-~ of 
the cn.tirc co:-.ccp: oi U.S. dforts ~,;;;::.~!:s: C;,stro. Mr. D6ugla~. 
suppor:cd Oy--:"!:-. G:o.y and 191:-. :.iCrc~aat, t.::<?Ot:;~C.cl! :.::c iC.ca ~!~at 
perhaps thi:-q;s i-.avc now p::og::-esscc ~o a poir:t wiH:rc co•;o::rt activit:cs 
of the type o::-iJ;inally .:.-:visaged i.::J:: CIA to u::cen;,;;. ·.v!li no: b.:: dicc:ive. 
Mr. Dougla.s rci.::::rcd to the cx:cnsi"-.r.:: progr.J.::-n oi the mi!itia, }.~r. G::.:1.y 
cited the m::.t:cr of arms fror.~ tl:c Soviet bloc, and ~.~r. Mcrch.J.r:t C.wclr 
on the incrcasi:1g cifccti.vcness of Castro's measure:; to control the 
populatio:: .::: ways wi:ich the Co::-.:-:-:unisrs have cevclo;,cci so wdl. The 
latter said :..::.:1.: ;;c .:lnd others : .. :·1 ~::-.c State DcparL"":1cnl hJ.d origi..-:<:.lly 
-thought t!:::>.t a p.:.?u.l:a re;bdlio:: wou.it.i. ccvdo? "'it::-.in Cub.l 2-nd th::.t 
i.his· could bt.! at.::;:-::c:\~~~<.1 by t!:t.".: cv;"':1p~:.r:J.~iycly s!:1all-~c~lc c!io:-:s of 
cxilc~.·cnc.h;-:- C!.:~ .. con~:-cL 1'Jc·~· ~:c ::;e:n1c:: ilt::v;)!~ .J.rc b{!gin~ing to L::cl 
ntorc anti :-::o·::-l! ·t:--. .1L t.lcspit"c·~:~c :-.l!:ncrot1:; ((cf..:c!ivns ~\lid th.c ~co::c::1~c 
dcFriv:s.tic:--... ~::;f: c:·q)\.!::'i.cr\ccci. :;y ~:1t: ::1~C.::ll\! ~;:'-1-.;,)pet' c1.1.Sst.!s·. ti..rnt.:: 
is aclu::llly- ''-·u:-~:!.!"'i.;; oa C.l!it:o's :;iJl=. ~ .. 1:·. ~\~..;:c:·.J:-.~ ~::iJ t:~~t ~c · 
I.C?'r·~sa~u ti~:t.t !l:c:-c \1/Ct:ld occ~:- ~ iJVi:at i:1 :.i.:-:1c 

it:t..:rv..:nti.:.,;: ·.•:odd no: do. :he jc:... ,·.·; 

J\1r. G:~"l'l··c:·:prt::!3Sl!d t!:c .:,;;{:~ioa th::.: ".:.'\: •,s:ill :'l.l!vcr be :l~lc ~o 
11 clcan up 11 !::c :;it-.;.ttiva \Vi~~~v;.;: ~)16 u~c.: c.f o·:~ r: Ue ~~ rnil!.t=t:-y io!"~c . 
Ilc: f,;uggcs:t.:-.i ::·.c ?G!.i:.J\bili~:: of -.;~;i.;:g the C!:\-~ .. 1C~t:d exile~ tu :--n.:>:;:lt a 
sirnu-I~:cc.! ~~~e~c~ o:~ l~c..J.:~.t.:!::J.:·:-.o ~:1 ord,c:- to c!£..::- .J.n excuse iu!" overt 
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intervention. This led to an involved dir:icussion, the general conclusion 
o{ which was that such action on our part would not be deGirable, but 
that should Castro be foolish enough actually to att..J.ck Guantanamo 
t_;liB would almost certainly mean war. Mr. Gray :;aid that he had had 
the subject of Cuba inscribed on the NSC ;:1.gcnda for next Monday in 
order to be able to o:~.rrive at a top~lcvel decision 011 thi!; very point. 

- He thought it essential that the policy of th.: U.S. should be completely 
undcrs:ood by :-e:;ponsible o:'iici::J.ls, so tl:at any overt Cuban act would 
be rnct with a previously-:·q;:-ccd-on response. 

ll.ir. Merchant stated th:H,. apart from any attack 0:1 Guantanamo, 
he thought that some of the prevfous argumentation in today's meeting 
was faulty, in that we could :-.o: have it both ways. r3y this he meant 
t.Jl.:.,.t it is not logical to conclude t!1at an inc~gcnous uprisi..'1g is impossible 
and yet that it is f.:asiblc for ~:,c U.S. to go in overtly and "cle.:in U? 
the mess. 11 He pointed out that if Castro's support were such that an 
uprising was out of the qucs:.:::m then an open in"la!.:ion b:· tr.e U.S. would 
Lc met by ·a hostile popul:.o.ticn :lnd we woulc! be plunged i::1to a situ~tion 

lil>:e .Algeria . 

. Turning to the immediate problem before the Group, Gen. Cabell 
outlined the gc:1eral pro;->os;J.l to establish ~J.ses in ti.e U.S., \;,ith th•.! 
:::-casons fo;; co::~ing :o this co:-~clusion. He cited spc.::if:cally the 
possibility oi U.N. ir.vcst:g::.:io:l in G~1a:ci~:ala ::.nd th'c i.:1crc<tscd scope: 
of the l'rogram, whic~ h:1.s bce:l !'-::ought about by tr.c inc::eascd strength 
of the Cast::-o regin1e. A!l ~11c:-::bcrs of. t.!:e Gro~.:p c~:;:>:-esseu serious 
doubts as to whether such a·c~:·..-ity could be kept ;:,tall ~ecurc. Mr. 
..Merchant said at one point, :...,.at although ti11s docs not re;>:-esent a 

final conclusion on his p:!.rt, he is incli:'.c:d to think that :...'1e propos;:,.! 
embodies the worst aspect of boL't worlds; that is·, the c!-.oice should 
rest b·::tween co:1tinuing our operations cnti:-e!y on foreign soil or 
preparing to mal:c the best pcssiblc case io:: overt inte::·:c::tioa·. 

:Mr. G:-ay sll;;gested th~t t~e dcci~io:: co~!c! b.:: pc:t ~p :o !1is 
associates ;::,t the ~ar.1c ti:·r:~.~ Ti~e:! is rJi::c~sscc~. ~·.!:-. :,~c:·ch:-.:.:~: ~;rccc~. 
that this l.s wr.cre it shou1tl e::.ci ,;p, but ~.~::.:!:-ted t!::lt he :s ::ot ;>rc;:>:J.:-~d 
to n1ovc i~1 :.~~t (:ircction u:~til a s~rvcy h:1S t.J~c:: :":1;:.dc v~ t!:c !JOSsibi1ities 

cC l:ccpinG o.:;er:.tions in t~c U.S. lillrcvc;<!cc. 

111 this conriection Gen. C.:1'bc:ll mer.:ior.ed the possibi.Ety of using 
a refugee ·o:-r,;;ni::J.tion - eitl:c::- an c;.:i:.;::::b on·e o:- a co:::r:.vcd one - :o 
·back!; lop the Ojle r;1tions. 

2. 
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Mr. Douglao said that !.n 'any case he would be prepared to have 

the Dcpartr."'.cnt of Defense investigate the availability o! npccHic 

loc~tions that would be suitable. 

/ Fin.:tlly, Mr. Mcrch.:tnt a.zkcd whether any real planning has been 

done !or taking direct positive action .1gainst Fidel, Raul and Che 
Gucvar::l. , 

/ .. :.,-:-
·He said that without the:;c three the Cuban Government would be 
leaderless and probably brainless. Hi! conceded that it would b.:! 
necessary to act against all three simultar.eously. Gen. Cabell pointed 
out that action of t!1i::> kind is un::ert.•i'n of results ::.nd highly t!.:lngerous 
in conception and execution, becau~e the wstrtunents must be Cubanll. 
He felt that, p;:J.rticulo.rly because oi the necessity o£ simultaneous 
action, it would have to be concluded that Mr. Merchant's :::uggestion 
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\\ r-1. Supply Drops - Cuba 
.. 
G~n. Cabell e:..:plained thJ.t the Pinar de Rio Dupply mission hac.!. 

not taken pl.lce ucc<tu:ie of the absence of J.;pccified communication 
fro:n the DZ, and t!1c Er.cambrJ.y Oj)cr<ltion ha.d bc<:n canc<:l<:d bccause 
of weather. He saitl that the:;c :ni!;sions arc still plannr;d, and assumed 

. that the Group h:1tl no objcctio~s. The mcmbc:-o so :;i(:nifietl. 

v' 5 • U • 2 , C II b:J. 

Gen. Cabell said th:J.t the photographic coverage on the fi:-st 
flicht had been only about 50~'J, becauze of cloud cover. He cc:-:.ticued 
that we arc analy:dng the e>:ac: results o:t a p:-iority bat;is and t!";i: · 
come time a!ter the middle of next week we s:b.ould be in a position to 
make recomn1endations ior the missions :-equired to extend ·the coverage. 

Mr. Gray cotrimentcd co:-:-:.ewhat v:ryly :~at this v.-as all :-ight with 
him !:ince. he "-would certainly not be avaUablc to discus:; a:r.ythi:tg of 
this kind before the middle of next week." ·7!-.e other :r;e:~r.!Jc:-!:·a?pea:::cd·, 
to :-.ave L":e same reaction. 

Mr. Gray said th:tt Assistar:.t Attor:::ey G.:::-.,eral Yeagley !lac spoken 
, to hiin after his meeting wit!l Col. King ::.nci ~.~':!ssrs .. · l::stc::li:-,c a:1d 
-. He h::.d said t!:a: the i:::~for~~ation give::: to hun by the CIA 

representatives, and the arrange~~cnts ior !1..:~-..:.rc coorcino.:.ion if 
necessary, were entirely s.':.:.isf::tctory to hi:-:-:.. He h<td :aatec!, however, 
that a problem remains wiL~ respect to actio:~ the FDl should take;· 
that is, the FBI needs guidance L-1. its handli:J.g of Cuba:1. cxil~ groups. 
otJ1e:- than t~ose unc!er the dircctio!"l o! CL-\. 

The Group <~greed that t~c bc!::t way to a:tack this p:roblc:n would 
be to h:lve J·.!r. Y.::;tgl.~y attc!"l•i r:.ext week's S?cci:tl Gruup n:cc~i!"l;;; .:l.:ll:!. 
cli!;cus:; t!~c :-:--o:l.ttl::- ~l first h:l:lt.L ~ .. ir. l"'J.r:-c:t \t..·.ls .=i~kcd to- ~:,~~c 

J 7. V:tl::c of Cuha to the tiSS:t as,-, !J;,~c \'in-:•-·:is -----C:tjlC C;u::l\"cral 
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en t.'oio subject, which had been d!.GcusaeC. with thereat o( the Group 

on 20 October 1960. // 

&~ev~OJ\ 
THOM1\S A. ?1\RROTT 
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3 November 1')&0 

SUBJZCT: Mi:<ut~s o~ Speci~l Grou? Meeting, 3 November 19&0 

pRESENT: }.~cssrs. }.{ercho.nt, ;louglas, Gray, Gen. Cabell, 

Gen. L~a:;u3.lc 

/ 
1. Cub:\ 

lvtr. Gr:J.Y :.:.quircd once :-no:c ;J.S to the status of pl::~n:1ing for 

problems wdch ·.:.-ouhi ;\rise ?05t-CJ.str::.. M::. l'.!~::-cl·,:\nt :::.<>.id he 
would check ::~to L ... C progress of :·:-.c s~o.te De?~;:L-::cnt group wl::cil 
h~s been cf.J.:gcd. w~t:1 devcl.:Jp~::-.g reco:-:w-ncnb~io:.s on thi:; matter. 

Fro:n :r.is ~he Group l<J.l:.."1C:-.cd into;;. fJ.::-..-J.ngi.nr; ciiscc:ssic:• of 

~: 

the entire cor.cc?: oi U.S. c:frorts ~,6;::.~:.s: c~sao. J.{r. Do·Jgljl-s, 
suppor:cd by:,~::-. G:::;.y ::;.nc.! Mr. :.icrc!:L!.nt, ..:::-:;:".:;;.~:,C.t:C.: ~r.c :r..:.::;;. :::::~t 
perhaps thi::£5 :-.o.vc now p::og:::esscd :o a ?c.ir:t w:1cro.:: co·:.::rt ::;.cti·;it:.::s 
o£ the type o:-i;_::in:J.Hy c:-.vis;J.ged ;.Jr CIA to u::-.C:c n;,:~. '-':ill too: be cfkc::vc. 
.Mr. Douglas referred to the c:.:.:e:nsi·o~~ prog::J.:-:• of the mi!iti~. }.~r. G::J.y 
cited the mJ.tter of ~rrns £ron~ tl:c Soviet bloc, a:.d. !.'.r. McrchJ.:-.t C.w.::lt 

on the incre.:!.Si:1g effectiveness ot Castro's n•casurc:; to control the 

popula<ion in waY' w ;,ich <he C"c<c.·=i m ha vu Ccvdo;>ed 'o woll. The 
latter s:lid ;.;::.: "::c :J.nd others :.... ::-.c State Dcpa.rt.:-:'.cnt hJ.d orig:...-:;:;.tly 
thought t!1J.t J. pc.pdJ.r rcbdlio::. wou..i.t.i c'.cvclo:; wit!1in cu·:::::. ::.r.ti t!1:-.t 

this' cod<! b~ ;:;.c:·.:;:-r.cn~·~Li by t!:e .:;;:;:-:~p.:.rJ.:iv.::ly ;;::~J.ll-~c:-.lc cfio:::s uf 
c:-:ilcs t:ndcr c:"· .. cont:-c.L No·;.-;.;~<.: :;<:.m.:: :)eO:):(! :.re bcgit~ning to fed 
n1orc J.nti :·r.o::c t·~.J.t despite :::c ;-.u:r . .::::ou::i ,:cicc:iuns ;:,,·,d the- .::co::0:-:1~C 
dcFri.v:,tio:-.s ':J.::ins; c:.:;Jcricnced ·-::.y ::1.:: :~·,:c'.c:'l·: ~.:·.,i ·.:;li'''r c!.:.ssc::;, tin•~ 
is ;:~.ctu::.lly wo:~·.i:-.;; oa Ca:;t::o's ~it.i.:.:. M:·. :.~c:c!::;:·.: ,;,\ci t!:J.t :-.~ 
!oresJ.w ti.:•~ :::e:-c v:oul<.i occ~::;;. ;;oi:~t 1:1. :::::..:: ":.;;:;y.;;:O<i wUch cu·:~rt. 
i~<tcrvc:ntic:: ·.•:odd not do :i•~ jc:.;. i ' , . , ; 

Mr. G::•':' c:·:pr.::s~ed t!:e ;;.;:::•:on t!-1:,: we o,•:iil :1evcr/D<.: :J.:.,lc to 

"clean \:r•" :::c ,;it-.:.:.tiv:l wi:!:oc:: ::;c usc.: c.f o·;..; r: U.S. tnU\t:,:y io:-.::c. 
lie !;Uggc.::;:c,: :;·,.:; ?0~c;i\Ji\iV/ of-.;:;~::~_; t!JC C!.:·.-'::..1CY.C:li .::~:il.:::i \0 :nv·.:at :J. 

oixnulJ.:<:c! :.~:;:.c;;; o:: l~\.!:J.:·.t::::J.:·r.:J ::1 orcie: :o o::c:- ;1.11 cx..:u:;c icr overt 
1.:::-: ~:·.:·;::·:·:: IS 
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intervention. This leu to an involved discussion, the general conclusion 
of which was that such action on our p:ut would not be der:;irable, but 
that should Castro be foolish enough actually to attack Guantanamo 
t:1io would almost certainly mean war. Mr. Gray said that he had had 
the subject of Cuba. inscribed on the NS C a gcnda for next ~.{and a y in 
order to be able to arrive at a top-level decisio:-~ (Jll thi!; very poL'l.t. 

- He thought it es!H:ntial that tl:c policy of the U.S. should be completely 
understood by responsible o:"!ici:1ls, so t.l:at any overt C1.:ban act would 

be rnct with a prcviously-ag:-ecd-on response. 

}..1r. Merchant stated th:H, apart from any att.1.ck on Guantanamo, 

he thought t!::at some of the previous argumentation in today's meeting 
was f<l-ulty, in that we could :-.o: have it bot!1 ways. By this he meant 
th.:.:.t it is not logical to co:c.clucc ·t!1at a:1 i.nc:ge:1ous uprisi."lg is impossible 
and yet that it is ft!<J.Siblc ior :..'!c U.S, tO £0 iP. overtly and 

01
clc::tn U? 

the mess." He pointed o·ut that if Castro's support were such that J.n. 
uprising was out uf tl1c qucst:.:m tlwn an open i.n·IJ.!.:ion b·; tl:c U.S. would 
Lc met by a hostile popu.l41ticn :1:1d we woulc be ?lunged i:-~to a situ;:,.tion 

like AlgeriJ. . 

. Turning to the imr.~ed:<ltc problem before the Group, Gen. Cabl!ll 
outlined the gc:-~o:.:ral pro?os::.l to establish bases in tLe U.S., with th•! 
:::c<J.sons !o.- co::1i.ng ~o this co:1clusion. He cited o.pcdfically, the 
possibility oi U. !'~. invcst:i;.::..:iu:l in G-..t2.!..::r::2.!a. .:.::.d th"c i:lcre,~scci scop~ 
of the ·1-'rot;r::~m, .. .,·hie~ h::.s bcc:1 brouL~hc o.bout by the inc;:c;:;scci strer:gth 
o! the Cast:-o regim.c. A~l :1:c::;:bcrs oi t!:c G:-oup e>:?:::csseu serious 
doubts ::~s to .,.;;bcthcr such acc:·,ity cou.ld \.:Je kc;)t ;:,.tall secure. ~vi:-. 
h1crchant said at one point, :..1--,at although tills ciocs not rc;n·:esent a 
final conclusion on his part, .l:c is incli:1cd to thir.k that L'1e jJ!'Oj)os;:,.l 
embodies the worst aspect o.f both. wodds; that is, the ci:oicc should 

rest b·~twecn co:>tinuing our O?crations cnti:-cly on foreign soil or 
preparing to make the be~t possible c;:;sc .io:: o·;·crt intcr·:cr.tion. 

Mr. G:::ay suggested tb.at t!-lc dcci~io:-. co·..:!<..!.~.:: pt:l up :o !1is 
a s s o cia t c s Z!. t t h c ~-a r.1 c ti n-:. C': 1· i ~ e:! i s tl i :: c u s s c <:. ~..1 r . [,! (! :.· c h :"i:! t a ; r Q. c d 
that th'l5 !s w!·,ere it shou1u cnc -..:p, but ;,;;:;c::tccl t:::\1 he is ::ot prc;J;:;red 
to n1ovc in. :.~J.t (!ircction u:~~:l a s~rvcy h:~ti bl!c:--. :-:1~:.d~ o~ t!:c !?ussibi!itics 

of keepinG or;cr:.tion,; in the U.S. unrcv.::o:;!cC.. 

In this connection Gen. C:tbdl mcr.:ior.ec the pos:JibUity of using 

a refugee o:q;J.ni;:ation - eithc:- an cxi:.;~i::g one u:- a cor.~rivcd one - to 

back!:top the operations. 
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Mr. Douglao said that in any case he would be prepared to have 

~he Depa.r~ent of Defense investigate the availability o! nped!ic 

loc~.tions that would be suitable. 

Finally, Mr. Merchant :l!lked ·whether 2.ny real planning has been / 
done for t:lki.ng direct positive action .tgainst Fidel, Raul and Che Guevara. 1 

'lie ~aid th2.t withou.t t!'le~e three the Cuha.n Govern.1·nent would be ,/ · 
leaderless and probably br;:,.i:-.less. ·l-Ie conceded th:lt it would be 
necessary to act ar:ainst all three sim\llt:lr.eously. Gen. Cabell pointed ~-
oc.t that action of t:1is kind is un:ertain of results ;:.nd highly G.:lngerous 
in conception and execution, because the instnunents must be Cuban!.l. 
He !elt that, particul:l.rly because 6£ the necessity of sim.ult:lneous 
action, it would have to be concluded that :Mr. Merchant's suggestion 

iR hra.vnnrl nur .-~,.....:J~hi11.ti,e..:.. 
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\\ r-1. Supply Drops - Cuba 

.. G~n. Cabell e:..:pLlinecl that the Pi.nar de Rio ~upply mission had 

not taken place ucc~•u!le of the :ll>scnce of t;pccified c(Jrnmunic:J.tion 
!ro::n the DZ, ;:,.ntl t!1c Er.camur::~y Of.'er;J.tio:1 !1:1d been c;:,.nccled b~causc 
o! weather. He r;air.l th."lt thct;c :ni!;sions arc still pl:~nnr;r.l, and assumed 

. that the Grot:p h:Hl no olljcctiu:-.s. The 1nernbers so t;i[:nifier.l. 

/5. u- 2. c \1 b:J. 

Gen. Cabell said that the photographic coverage on t!-o.c first 

fli~ht had been only about so~·~. bccau!ie of dot:d COVt:r. He cc:-.tic.ucd 
that we arc ::1naly~ing the ex;:J.ct results 0:1 a p::iority b:u.;is and t::-. .c.: 
come time ;:,.fter the midci.lc of next week we s~ould be in a position to 
m:J.kc rccomn1endations ior the missions ::-equired to e;.:~cnd the coverage. 

Mr. Gray commented so:-:-.cwhat wryly :!:at this •;:;J.s z.ll ::-ight with 

him dncc he "would certainly not be avaii<J.blc to discu:>:; a:-.yt":ling of 
this kind bc:o:·e the middle of .. ext week." Tr.e other IT:c.::r.!:>c.:::-~ appe<:!.::cd 

to :-;ave the sarr.e reaction. 

}.ir. Gr;J.y s~id tl~~·t Asr.istant 1\ttorr:ey Gc:-.cr:tl Yeagley :1ac! spokc:1 

him after his meeti:1g wit!1 Col. King ;::.nd ~.:-~s~r~. Estc::li:-,e a:-.d 
Ec h~d said t!·,::.~ t!l<.: information given to him by :he CLA. 

representatives, ·and the arrangements for ft:~ure coon!in2.~ion if 
necessary, were entirely s.c.:is~:J.ctory to hi:-:-.. He had stated, however, 

that a problerr. rcnFl.i.ns with respect to actio:1 the FDl should take; 
that is, the FBI needs gt:ic!::.ncc in its handli::lg o£ Cuba:-~ exile groups 

othc:: than ::~ose unc!er the directio:l oi CL-\.. 

The Group <q;recd th::~t ~he be~t w;,.y to :l.tt.c.ck this problc:n would 

he to h:l.i.·e !.~r. Yc~q;l.::y attc:1•l :-.ext week's S?cci:1.l Croup n:ce:::1;:; a:1d 

discus!> t::c: ::;.:.ttc;· ~.t !'~rst hJ.:Hl. Mr. PiJ.r::c:t wJ.s ;J.sl:t.:d to :-:-.~,ke 
a r r::ln [;<.: :n c: :1:5 i01· -:thi tJ. 

j 7. 
-------~ 

Mr. P;urolt cave 1.~r. }.~crchant :he c:st of the OSI rncr:w::tndum 
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en t.'-li!l subject, which had been discus ace! with the rcet o( the Group 

or:. 2.0 October 1960. /-" 
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··or· tho D1-1igl~ t . 
Lib1•nry, '' I: ,•: 

l·~ch 14, 1960 

~c(J t~ -Jt- 2_ 

f.:£:0:0fu\llll.Ji·l 

SUNJ.::CT: ,. Disc~;::;:.;ion nt the l;36th :.:cctins 
of the· No.tionn1 Sccuri t.y Council, 
'l'l:ur:.;do.~·, 1·~i·ch 101 1960 

Pr~n~nt ::it tht.! h3oth NSC ~:e,1'dnu "Were the Prcsid-::nt of the 
Unit~d. St4t~s, rn·esidii1Ci Hr. C. DJuelan Dillon for the 
Scc:·ctnry of Stu tc; i<r.. Jo.m..:n ii. D:lu!:;lcls for the Sr~crcto.ry 
ol' ~l'cnsc; ::mu tile Actin~ Director, Office or C1vil and 
Dcfcli:.;c·l·!obiJJzci.tion (Jolli1 s. P..tttct•son). · Alco n_tt.•.mdinc 
tile nicctine ai1u ·rt..rtici}Xttinr; in the Coui1c1l o.ct!.of.:J belm,r • 
1:crc the n.:crcto.i·:r of th.i.i·.Tt'eanury nn.:l the Dircctr.n:, })urcau 
o~· the 1\Jdt;·~t ~ ,'\1so uttcndin~ the meet in::; were th~ Chairr..nn, 
M;o:::ic· l::nercy Co~;;r.ission; AdJ:1iro.l Arlcich Bu1·kc :'•;r the Clmir
:::tn; J<.,int Chi.c(s o:.· ZtO..C:..'; the Director of Ccnt;·r.l Intelligence; 
the Director 1 U ~ !3. Int'oezr.:J.tion Aec:nc;fj tho.! Dlrccctr,r, Inter
n::.ticr.o.l Coopcro.tion Aclmini::;trC\ticn; the Sp~ciul :,c:;ir;tantc; to 
t.:~e f'l·ec;idcnt for Nutionnl Scc,u·ity Affaire, i'o:- :;;.~curity 0;-..er
c.tior.::; Coordinat ton, c.r.d for Sc icnce and 'i'c:chr.vlc.;:::,r; /,r;sisU.mt 
S::::crcto.ry of State v.!rurd c. S:r.lth; J...r;siGto.nt S:::crr;t.ur:r of 
D~fcn:;e John H. Ir..tin, II; the AssiGUint \-lhitc Ec· .. a:·::- Staff· 
s,·.!crct~ry; i·lr. Chc·~rle~. iins!tins' !:sc; the E.:-:ccut!:tc ~~crctnr-y I 
r;sc i o.nd the !bputy. E:·:ccuti ve Secretnry 1 iiSC, . 

There follOI:S a GU!:Unary Of the diSCU5Sion 8 t thr: o;ectin<; 
and the main point::; taken •. 

l. SIGNIFICANT HO~LD DEVELOPi·Si'ITS AFFF..CTING U ,:; • SECURITY 

!·~. D..llles said he ~10uld cover certain situations ~thich 
r.ad. developed dw·ine; the. (l';.)sence o:· 
,~...::,erica. Gro•Jlne relativns hctwcer, 
Irr.n and the USSR. ico. te:l that. the 
Il·uni::in Ambassndo::- . :-.ope of the 
::-c-c:;iabliZh:~~ent.·· pf nor:anl bet\J~en lrh~ a.:-.d the · 
s·uvi~"t Un~on; ".tid; ·GUg5CS~ine t~-.a.t (~~~l5hchcv uri·!·. th~ Si~o.h"_.. 
·chould l)old: r, 1r..::etin;: l::o;;~c,l;hcr.:: in i:.'urop~~J The :.i!.;S!I cont~nuea · 
to insict thnt Irar. r::u:::t ·han all rd.lito.ry on:;cc,·.:r.!.lc thc:.S!1nh 
i:; .\..·illi:1g tq :3·o·no :'\l~~tt.qr tl~e:.n :::;·:,_;~~G _ci:.;::a;!·l:lr,C·S::; t!"'tat.he·.·will 
not :r.i!i.-r.ii t lo:oz cl· r.::i::J.i\.:ri1;.;.ran.'7,c miss He 'l.ic.::;c:; t::; ·.,.~ cstO.tl:li:;ted 
c:-l _!r~ni~l-1 : t.c:-r i tcry. ··Ti-l~> ccr.fAliS:l .. o_i"' $6vt"Ct.·_.··;;_:~~.c.ztir~ O.£O.inS't
I!"o.n 1:.; bc:ins intensified,· "With ?.\:ssio.n;rndio p:-o;:..o.cu.n<lil bc{ns 
d.:!cicncd to plaY on tr.c nci~ea o!' tl:c Shah by c::;;:::o.cizin,S plot;s 
c.~nin::;·t\ hie· ·lif_C ;· :-~. Thtllcs felt thct•.:: mieht 1:-c co~,c grou:-:ds 
fer cclicvine plot::; o.gnirwt the Shah J::.ti. in ,;.'o.ct. ~Xift.Bo.ltl1tio.r 
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The Halton.'ll Security Council: 

!lotc<l nnd eli scusr.ctl nn orf\l briefins by t.ho:: Di r::cto1· of 
Cc-ntr£\l Tntcllicencc em the ~;u\.Jj<:ct, '..'Lth cp~ciric 
nel'crcncc to Iron; Kl~-u::;hchcv'~; trip to ;,sin; Cllincu'G 
r•~lotto:1S \olitll the Soviet i:j.oc; the It.nlinn J"•Olitlcnl 
:;l tuntion; Jtcj:<>.llc:.;c-Y.orcun n~lutlon::;; nnd t~o':: Cul;un 
GituC\tion. 

II.S. POLICY TQ',~ARD CUI'/1 

(tmc Action iio. 2lo6-E,-(l); NSC 5902/li NSC f,cUoi1 No. 2177) 

l·lr. Grny then briefed the Cmmc il on t.hc Plannl nc Bou.rd dis
cuosion of U.S. Policy to·.rurd Cuba. (A copy cf 1-tr. Gruy' s Briefing 
Jj.-,tc lr. filed in the l·ti.nutcs of the l·lectinc nnd anc,tlicr is attached 
to this 1·~\.:mo:·nrdum) 

1-tr. Dillon rer.:arkcd that nny threat to the so.fc ty of U.S. 
citizens in· C\ll:'" .. .-ould l•robnbly develop ovcrnie;ht. 'fnc Country 
Te::t:n repo1·t t.!mt there was no hope of r.ntis!'uctory rr~lat.ion;, IJith 
C\:b::t., while nc·.·, ~.o·:Js merely a confinr.ation of our l.a::;lc CU!T<~nt 
r-.:~licy t.cMurd C1:lY.l. 0.1r c.hjc:ctivc in to brine: r.r.(,t,h·~~· govc:na: .. ]nt 
to po·,.,er in C\:hL This objc·:t.ivc i.s not beir~13 rc:nl izcd nt the 
i··:~e::a:nt ti.r.:~ 'bc.:n-u!j:: lherc is :-1.:1 c.pr~':lrent altern'J.ti·te to th<.: j;rese!lt. 
:_;:;,vo::rrl•·1·~nt in t.~;~:: c:ver.t C·.:.stro di::::q.pc!cr:::. Jnu·~·;d., t.ltc: n~coult of 
Castro's di:;;,;_.j:,:nn1ncc: mi.jit be a Cc.•r,,r,mist tnJ.:e-v·:.:::-. It' C;:~.stro 

·,:ere succe::;.sful in his c:ffc,rt to provob~ us into int·.~rventicm, the 
n~sult would ilr:l;:; the USSR, sin.:c /,m•!ricao intervention in Cubl 
•.:ould be. consi<iercd :..n r!l.'l.ny r~rts of the world us· a counteq:.e.rt 
of Soviet intervention in liun(;<lry. I't •.ru!: becoming rr.ore and more 
lik-ely that ti•e la,_. ,_.e oricins.lly rlanned to reco:run·~ntl to Con!::;::ess 
on SU!_,'ar ,_.ould not be passed; r.nd indeed 'lie li'..'ly nc,t now want it 
r~ssed. It had been planned to recommend an extcnr;ion of the· suea.r 
s:..~bsidy without chanue except for the provision that the President 
'-'·7,ild have authority to me.};e cr .. ').;,ccs at his discretion. c~:m,sress 

'-'ill probnbly no·.t ·.-ant to EO further thnn this recor:co".cndatio:::~. l·tr'. 
Dillon rer..orted tlmt up to the :,resent time he !;ad felt \ole should 
't-~ c:...reful not. t.o ·tnl'.c nctio::s .,.h.ich ·.-ould iawe a :;(:rious effect 
cr. ti;e Cur.nn r·ec,;::lr~, but no·..r hi:! he.l i.eved \ole r:c:c:d nc;l he S:J c!l.:!"eful· 
a'uout actions o!' thir. }:ind, since the Cuban r-::.oplc were resr..onsi'ole 
;"or the regirr.e. If Co.st.J'O cont.i.nucd his 1•re:.;cnt :.ct.-ivities, the 
:-cr.ultG vould he ca tnr.trophic -.:-troushout the he::olr.J;ltr:rc, wJ;creo.s · 
a.· zc:.-llaCl-:. to t!ie Cubr1.n E·cor,or.":.j" e.G n. result uf C:.:u;tro•.s uct1ons 
;:-,~cht Ui! n dcGirUt,lc clcvelc·i .. i:,t;;nt 1 EincC ·"it ·..:oultl ·r.ho·., t.h~t Co:::=:!iunist.
tj'ir~ activit:: c::.-::1: not pay. Onr lecnl pof.ition ·.dth respect to t:·.e 

.o.anto.no.rno. (;~,val :':'lr.c 11us fir::~. 'i'ac C>nly 'bil~is for nttnck on our 
:;x1si tion \olould 'tie the O.l'(..;-.l:::ent thut the treaty 1./t\\; imr,oricd.'on ·~'t.i:l. · 
n:-~d th:.1t it •·!!:; n VC!L"Y old tn::o.t.y. J!o· . .-cver 1 if Lhc t!,uttcr \.ler·e 
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brou~ht to the UN, 1rc 11ould be in u cHfficult por;J.t,ion tecausc 
O\U' posture ic tilut \./0 clo not lli.sh to )(ccp a mili tury t;:,.:;e if 
the indl~l~nou::; CI)U:Jtl'J' d.ocs not ,.,ant our bn~;c. 'l'i1~~re HOG u 
Cc~rt.~.in Sil!<l.1nrity tc~~.·ccn Cuanbn:J::Jo nncl EJ.;:crtc, -.:here tlic 
Fn~nch cr.sc is b::~:;cJ 0:1 i.ccn.litics untl our poGition ~G tr.ut 
the p·ohlcm i:; u poli t icn.l one. l!ovcvcr, we nrc c tnr.clinc on 
lcc:1l Gl'ound;; 111 til r.::q·,,:ct to Guantannr:-,o, . even thou(;i• our 
1~o:;i~io:1 is a,, \li!."fic,·~t o:~·~-

~~.X::iro.l Bur!cc believed 1./C hnd o. lccul rl:::;ht to Gtny in 
Gua::;t:J.n::uno, 11hh:h was n very u~;cl'ul tr::.ininc bnoc. Gu.o.ntnnamo 
differed from B.i zcrt.c in til at \IC had been eli tabll::h0tl in Guo.ntnna..mo 
for a· J.ont; tirr.c nnd thc~·c \/Cl'C no Cub:1.m: livine innl.dc the bo.c;e 
;:u·ca. Cutting off the ·,:utcr supply Hould be the unly menns of 
Co.:bun attack nsainst the G<w.ntnnnmo n..-.se. If 'tile \later st:pply 
11<::"<! ct:t ot'f 1 we coulu continue to cupport the bo.:;c ·o:r, r.leo.ns of 
!o:avy tc.n}:ers, perhaps even h~' inctullinc; plants Hh:i.ch :r..o.r:ufuc-
ttu·e f1·c·sh wutcr fror.t sea I!Utcl'. Acl.'ili.rnl Burke repr,rtcd in::. 
citlcntnlly that lie :·.o.J. at.t0:1lpted to obt.:Lin \later by drilling on 
thP. b~.sc, hut had b;cn t.:n:;t,ccesGl'ul. In fnct 1 ...,c hnd feared for 
·a time: 'JC n;i,zllt ztrH;e oil. 'I\w 230 marines on th•:: hnse .'.-ould 
be a·;J:.e to \~oltl it nsninst a Cuban o.rmc·d. E,ttacl-:. In i\<~::tiral 

'Btr}:e 1 ::; vic•.r, Castro :;..:-,y IIL~nt to provohe ottr intervention in 
o1·uc:~· 'to lower u.s. p:··::sti.t:::,;, in I.n,tin ;,;;:Cl'ica so tht4~; o-:.her · 
Latin .;:r.erican rf:voh;tions could he created. The J;~tin k.e.rican 
mili 1: .. '1!"'~' n:cn tC? Hhorn iv:: hn:l tull~ed f'o.vore(l a atron0 u .. 3. ot.Qnd, 
felt t::r,t tl:e U.S. huJ. -c-:·:r::·cb(:d n c.;reo.t J•:ul o'f rcsti'&.iot 130 
fo.r, or .. 1 insisted thr.t .>:.:; should not. c.llc;.., ourc;clves to· qe ··p. .. whed 
furtl~·1~"". 

':i'hl! Pr•:side!lt so.id CL cct·tai.n f.lmount of pro-Ccwtro sentiment 
hr.d been expr.:;r.;seJ uy ~"<t:..:..l.l e;roups in the countr:Le::; he hnd recently· 
visitcd.. S.is host :n·c:s~<.~.:::r.ts llC<d lu1Jcllcd this c;entirr.ent as 
Co:mr.unist-inspirud. Gn t:;.~ trip ;·,e suw displayed r.;o:ne cic;ns 
fnvorab.l-: to Cor.tro, .tut ·"·c.s mt:l.rc of no dt~monr.;tro.ti.onc;, T.ie 
L:ltin ,;m0rica.n PrcsidciltS i'.ctU COllllEel.l(,r} rurthr::r I fl\l'CO'.::E:.!"a:-.ce 
oy t:;c u.s. in the: hope tbu.t tl~c: l.l•"H.llcrs o;: tl•e Ort.;<:'.nizirtion of 
: ... r::l..!ricn~ Ste. tcs \..\Ju lu ;':i r~l:y sC:~ the r.:ot,~n tinJ. dnn.:_:cr in Cube. 
uncl to.:<e cor.ccrt:!d nct.iJ)~. r:1!1c T.11 tin Arr.c::- i..:::cLn Prc~idr:nts, .:-.c.~

evc:c, ::.r:.od r1o id~a fiS tv ;:c\: t:·.t.: situaticJn in Cuba !.iho·~l·tl. ·r:.~·;·. 
hundl(:d.. '.i:··a~ Pl'«:!!J ident ':·.n'"i SU0:3t::Jtcd to them thn t t!Jf!y s·L6ul4 
not. cc,::C.onc: U: situa.t:l.on ~-.·i;i.<::h r.\:lc;ht r·c:sult in l'l·ic.;llv.:ni;-,::;.t;. S. 
busi:-.·::sG fJ.•,:ay ;'rom L'l~1.n ;.;~c:::i.ca. To. sc.::;e c:-:tc:nt c.:uch cou1;t.;·y 
is l"C:::;:.ro.inc.l f:·o:;t nctio:-1 _o.sn.in:::t Ch!:it.:::'O, "c.~J· n vocifc:rOUG c·c!:-.. ~r~ist 

;.:.:·. Gi·:J.y o.s!:cd . ..,;.c·~·:.-;:~· -c\lc Cnunc'c:i. ::.:\o;lld keep tl'.c 'sit:.iution 
in· C~:::..o. ur.c.!~ r cor.:; tan t r.~:···.r0 i l1r:.!1CC nn·.l wh':.! t:-.c.:-: it . ...,·a·!.i· t.!~c con
s:;c·nzu!; o,; ... ·t!ic Cot:r.cil :tL<\~, i\"\!~ t:~c ti:i!r.: ·ucin~ o.t .·lcO.~_t, _0"~~ .. ··.
prc~;cr,t ~;alley t.:l..:r:..rd C·.J.·c.c~ ~;·,o·11ld co:-ltinuc to be purnued. ':":~e 

Prcsidcr~t ~air! ht.!· did :-.G~ "'~sh to c·ncl:1ncc~:· t1"".e live~ of •:\,·y~e:-ice~no 
ltvl.r:c i;1 C"\Jbs. Uc \tOt~lC. ·~c forccG. ~o tc.ke nction otf,cr tf'.a.~ dip-
lomatic u.ction if U.S. c:.-;;izcns ·..:·::rein d.&.~er, and l.'c O'..lt;ht:to 
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J:.n01r 1•hnt o.~t"i.cm \.IC llr•uld take :in cuch n contin1;r:,,:y. He mi01t 
fi:1::dly llr.vc to ~.:sc l'orcc :it' U.S. citi::cnJ \IC:rc r::<pncc:<l to mob 
•; j..: .. ! . .:o:lcC. l\,l:atru.~ i3d\'~\1.! thou~ht. 'n'C nt;cd·.:.·\1 o Cub:.tn l1:adcr 
c..:·o~:;J,; ~•h0;:1 :-.:~ti-Cn.:;tro eh~nK:IltG could roJ.ly. i·l:·. D.ll.JJ~Il cnt<l 
:_:,_,:::..: :1n~:i -Cn:;t1·u .i.•:<\l!•:r::: c:dct-.:;l, l.,ut they Ctre :-.ot. ln Cuba at 
pl·ccc::t. 'l'llc }':·..:ci.d-.:nt cn!d 1:.~ 1:\icllt t·.cv<: unother Bl.o.cl~ Hole 
v.:." C~t.lc.:·dtt~ ·in Ct~1::n; tL:1d he ,,·ondr:!:"""'~d \.:hnt \.Jc d0 obt,ut. Gi...lCh o. 
,~;;;;,_,;.,on. i·i.J·. D~l.i.o):l felt it >~CA.ilcl be nccc:ocruy to ~o.cc thnt 
ct t~:u t L11n l.'i:•'ll it. l.l!'~· i vc:d. Admiral Burl'c notetl Lkd; 1rc h:J.d 

• ~-·Y..:>.:ls tm· i::·;.;c•linte c:vncP:-ttion o:· the 10,000 Arr.•:rir~unc in Cuba., 
::,::; 1-t..:-ll no milit:J..:':f fo~·ec::; to put. tlwce plane into execution. 
SeC!'cto..ry J).)ut:;ln:; •.:o::; ::;o;::c•.'iwt pCGGirnistic about the ponsibility 
of .:·t:J.cuntlon, >.::J.yin::; thut so:r.,;onc wac bound to t:c:t hurt during 
r.;tc:-. n:1 opc~·n t ior.. 'TI:e President rcma.rked tho. t, we could blockade 
tl:~ i.sl:J.nd nnd suy it. is quurnntincd. l-ie. Gruy nni<cd 11hcther 

St:1.-.:e Clr.d D~f..:-n:;~ should be directed to rc·tie1: continc;cncy plD.ns 
::.·c.:.:a:-Llin;;; Cl.lbn. i·:.:·. Dillon ::;aid plo.nc ~:ere be i r.e rr:vic11ect con
Gtl).ntly, but t.lic ci<'ficulty HUS tho.t. all the cor.tin(~cncicG 
co-.:l.d :-:ot be forc::;cen in advance. J\dr.tiro.l i5urJ.:e :,-::1.icvcd Cuba. 
cc.-..::id 'r.e bloclw.J.::d ·.1ithin two to three hou::-s o.ftcl' t!w order IIUO 

::!ivcon. i·U·. ?attcr~.:.r, ~~ked 'w'hether cconc:nic r.icur..;.ur,~!; 35 s~ch 
l'.o..:l b.u·t. Castro. 1·::0. iJi llon believed t:·.r. t ccono::-;i c n:C;:!.Gtu·e::; 
n..:;r.1.in~t Castro ·,..rouid not huvc r..uch effect in o. sl·~o:-t tir..c .. l·iore
,_..,t.:-::1 c~;.stro ·r~vuld p:-v;.:n.hly· tc 2.b.1.c to counteract c:con(,;:'J.c sanc
t.i~:-.s b:,: t•c:r..:ci'li::~ · ... ·:·H.:.t. i"H: ncccl~~d fro::: t.~ .. _. Sovlct.s. !'pc Pre5idcnt 
:.:(!:~l :;·.: C0\.!1.1 r.:)~ c.) t-:·.i~ i:· 'r."C l:.J.cc~~~.'J0d the :~11'1tid. Admiral 
~ .. .:..:::~:J ::;us:;:cstcd thc.t.. · .. ;c ~l\ould int.c.·r.~if'y o;u~ r;ror..at:n.nd.;.,'. t;.o'·pcr-
~\~.:&..:11:: ~!·tc (';,s onG. t:·.e Cu"u0.n [--..:!Vplt.: to c;;i>~t.rt our ;.rJl.icy. Tne 
?rcr.id-:?:lt u::;::·ced 1 "':jir;::; that ~>'C cc.uld do nl.noosi:. nr,y-thing if He 

had. tl·.c :;upport of -.:i· . .:.: GAS. i·!r. Dillon pointed out that the State 
D.!r....:;.::-t;r..~nt 11us co:J:.;t.uni:.ly cnJ.eavo::-inc; tc_, s•:cure the Gupport of the 
(;:.s. Ti1e PrrJ:;itknt nc;re.::d with the cu(,;;:::c:;tion of 3ccrctury Ander
son thc.t th0 Jntcr-A;;-;cricnz; P..::m.'-< G".ould be uGcd ns [1. m•:thod of 
cair;!.n_c: the r:upport oC Oi\S countrie::.. He o.dctetl thn'~ we chould 
cndc:G.·,:or to think of c.ll possible '.lays of iP.flucr.cing Lntin 
Ar.-.;;ric.::.n countries to favor our policies in Cubu. i·:c. wllco 
::.'"Cl.C! .. ~·=d that ·a ~·l n:1 to a..ffcc·t t:-.c G :i. tu::J. t ion j n Cu~:.:-.:1 wa ~ b8 inc 
\."Or-/:2d en. / .. dr.iiral I,."J..:~~\~ su:zc~:;, ·t.ecl t~-~~ t uny plrtn for tl~t: removal 
of C-...:b[ln J.,].:'ldcrs ~i.lO\.~ld be a r~c~\Jl0C d~~al, tiillO:t:: r..nr . .J' of the 
l.::ro:.!.;;-:.-s u~·ounC. Cr.st1·o uc:re even ·.to:·,;r~ t::an C(t:. t:-o. 'i.'iw ?.-c::;ident 
co.iU ~=~\? Ar[;;•.:!ntinlc.:-.s l~a.t·l been v,cry ~D!. t te:;"\ about C·.lcvo:u. Sccl"t.!'
tar:· i-:-• .:!.::rcoa !ihid ti:~ follo1;in::; sto::-y •.:v.o goinc tile rounds: l·lllcn 
Co.st~·o ·.;antc:d to tr•~·::: O\·er t!-.e Cuhdn r.J.ll~, he k·cl c.,;:-:cd o.t n rr.ceti~ 
of' h!.~ Gl~i'r,o.rtc-r3 . ..,;--.,~th~;· there \./U5 on cconor:i'i.!; t p:"cc~nt.. Guevara. 
h.-'lc ::-cd c.cd hie h.:.r.C. no:.i Cuzt:ro r.r~J. o.ppoir.tcd him l;e:nd or the Bo.nk. 
C:~ t:~·~ \to.:;- out oi" t~G.e :.:cc:.i:Jg Castro ~jud Gnid to Gu\:'vura "I didn 1 t 
l:n;::·..; :,·::.t: ·•c1·e nn eco:-.o::;i<n;", c.nd Gucvu:-ll l:ud replied, "Oh 1 I thought 
yo·.1 .:..:.icl o. Ccr.u:runiot.." 
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SUI'JEC'i': Dis..::~~3Giot~ o.t the 1t35th ;.~cctine 
oC t\\~ i·iuticmnl Sccm·i t.y Council, 
'1'!;\:.l'CUO.J' 1 :-~J.l"Ch 101 l9c0 

Prc::;cnt at th~ !~36th HSC t-~c.~tin.:; ~o·crc the President or the 
Unit..:d St.:ltr:!s, pl"CGidin..::;; 1-!t·. c. D.:m,?;lnG Dillon r,:,r the 
Scc~"'cto.ry of Stutc; i·:r. Juml!ti H. LDuclns for the St.:Crctnry 
ol' D.::fcnsc; ::~.ncl tile Actin.::; Dircct0l" 1 Office or Civil o.nd 
Dc!"cncc t-:obili::o.tioa (J(,!~n S. f~tttcr.son). Also o.tt•~nJinc 
ti;.::: eK·O:::tin:.:; 0.:1:.1 r.::..rticip.::ttinc in til.:: Council o.ctl.of.:J l:.·~lO'..' 

\tC!~c the .St.!cr~tn!·y vf t.hc 'l'rcanury o.nd the Dirc;~~rj.r, Durce.u 
o: .. ~h0 r~ .. H.ls,::t. ,\lGo uttenC.in~ the mectins \.'ere: t!1,.:: Cho.irr..an, 
f,to:::ic Encr~:y Co;.::r,issionj A<l!:liro.l Arlcich Burke: :"•;c tlv:! Chnir
:~:w; Joint Chi•.:C!:i o~· Sto .. r..·; tl'.e Director oC Ccn~~·ut In·tclligcnce; 
the: Di.recl;or, u.s. InConr..::ttion A(!.cr.cy; the Dln:-ctGc, Intcr
n::.ticr..::tl Coopcrution Aclministrr.tion; the Sp:!ciul ;,:.;:;ic;to.ntG to 
t.'.1c 1-'l:cside:nt. for National ScC1ll'ity AffuirG 1 i"o:- ::;.::curity 0,-<:r
c.ti.or.:> Coordinatton, c.r.d ror Science and '.i'ccr.r.c.lc.;:::~; r,ceisUmt 
s~crcto.ry of State V.!rurd c. S:r~th; h.GSiGto.nt. S~Crf.:t.u.ry of 
u~C.:::n::;e John il. I:r-1i.r. 1 II; t.r.e r.ssl.Gt.ctnt \·Illite ;;:;; .. a;.~ .Stuff 
S•:crc t~r:r; !·!.r. Chr· .. r lcs iin~;:<.i ns, r:sc; t~1c E:.:·:~~u t.!. ·,c .Seer(! tu:~y, 
r:SCj and the ~pu~y '2:·:c.cutive Sec~ctury, NSC. 

'I'hcrc follm:s o. sut:tr.\2-ry of tbe discussion at tlv~ rr.ectir.o 
and the main points takeri. 

1. SIGNIFICANT HO~LD DE\Si..O?i·S·r:i'S AFFECTING U ~3, SECURITY 

t.:r. U.1lles said he uould cover ccrt"ain situations Hhich 
f:a.C. dcvelored durin;?; the Pl'CGider.~ in South 
/~r..\:!rica. Cro·,.1ir.£ 
I:::r,:1 and tl:e USSiL indico.t.c:l. t'r.at tf:c 
I!·e:.t:ian Arr~tas::;c.do::-- in ~-ioscov, scei:-£~ no ftu·t..hcr :-,or.:c of the 
::·~-2::Jto.bl"ish::ar.:nt. or :1or:i1 .. n.J. ;clna,:,io:-.3 bet·.,~cn Irh:-~ o.r.d t.he 
So·:i...;:t Union) ·.:o..s sue:ccstin['. :.~:at {~~u~hchcv e.n~~ t:·~·~ Sho.h 
::-.i·,v;;.ld hold o. 1:".'-.!l!tin~ sor.lc\~·hcr(: in ~'urvt;C. The 0~~!'{ continueu 
t.o in~ict that It~o.r .. r::u::.t ~r<:t.n o.ll i:.ilitury ~un:;·~c 1 ·.::--.·:lc the: Shnh 
i:.; •nilli~:; t\; co no :~\n:tt12r tl~G.n ~:,::.:-:[.; u.s::.u.:·llrAc·.::~ ~=·~at he \.fill 
not r~.::rr.1i t. lo:-.:::; c~~ r::edit:rn-rnn~::c miss i lc bc..Gc~ t::. ·;.;~ esto.blishcd 
C:"'. Il"\:·Lnia.n t.l2:.-r i t.ury. Tnc C[' ... r:·.rAli(;!l of Suvil:~ ;:.:·\:i:.~u.r~ aso.inst 
I::-nn i!i bcin5~ i:--,t.~::sificd, '"·~tl". ?.\:.ssinn ro.diu p;·vrAlt.;undJl bc:.r.s 
d..::~icncd to pby en t:·.c ncrvcG o!' r,;;c Sr.nh by t.:::-.;::;c.~izin:; »lots 
u,::ain::;t hie li.:.\~. :.~. D.tllcs tt:lt thcrt:: mit,;ht ·;:.c c.or.·.c e;cou:-.d.s 
~·cr i:.clicvi ne plo~::; o.:zo.in.G t the SLur. J.:<l in fnct. l!:.; iGt, Bal1.htio..r 
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The liutionnl Security Cotulcil: 

!·iotcd nnd discussed nn ornl briefing by the Director of 
Central Intclliccnce em the subj.::ct, ·.1ith lif.<.:cif'1c 
n,fercncc t.o Iron; Kh.:-ushchcv'~ trip to Asia; C:ui.nca'G 
r<~lntio:1s ·.titll the Soviet El.oc; the It-nlinn politlcnl 
:;ituntion; J<q:<:tnc~c-Y.orcun n~lo.ttons; nnd t:-.-:: C:u1;un 
situutlo:1. 

2. \J.S. POl.TCY TO:..';\RD CUP/1 
(iJSC Action :;o. 2168-E_-(l); NSC 5902/1; NSC Actl.on No• 2177) 

i·lr. Grn.y then briefed the Council on t.hc Pll\nnl n~.: Board dis
C'-!SSion of U.S. Policy to·.tanl Cuba. (/\copy cf l·lr. Grl.l.y's Briefing 
j;.-,tc ir. filed in the l·Unutcs of the J.leetin{j and unc,tlier. is attached 
to this !·:•::mO!'Ull('.um) 

!·tr. Dillon rer.~'l.i·Y.cd that. nny threat to the safety of U.S. 
c i ti zcns 1 n C'dh<J. '-'O\lld l'robably dc·.relop overnieht. 'fnc Country 
Tc:l.:>l re.[.>01·t t.!mt thc1·c ..... as no hope of r.atis!'nctury r1'!lnti0ns vith 
Cl.:b.:l, while nc;:, '..'35 merely a confinr.ation of our L••sic cu.!'l'•~nt 

f".Jlicy toward C1:hJJ.. 0.1r C•hj<.!ctivc is Lo brine: <•r.ol.l••:r eovena7 .. ~nt 
to -po:.tcr in C\:h'l. TlliG objo::·:t.ive is not bein(\·rcalizc:d nt t;hc 
;··:·~::;L!IJt ti.r.,e t.c.:::c.UGC: lhc:r~ 'is ;,,:. nr+'l.rent altern:,ti'/C i.O t.i1c j!!'CSe!lt 

::~vcriJ~o1·~nt. ln t.!if~ event C·.:.r,t.co lli~~:q,pc·H.rs. Inll~~·:d, t.he rc:~:;ult of 
Castro's di:;.-,;_.;:,:r;n;nce nri:.;iit ben C01rMmist tr,j.;e-v'l.:::·. It' C::tstro 
~;ere succe:;sful in hi.s et'fc,rt to provot:r~ us into lnt·.Tvention, the 
result 'would ilr:lp the USSE, ::;in.::e f,m,~rican intervention in Cuho. 
~.-ould be consi<icrcd :..n mn.ny r~rt::; of the world as a counterpart 
of Soviet in tcrvention in iiun~,;ary. It wus becoming more and more 
likely that '::he law we od.cinally rlanncd to reco:runcnd to Con;;:esG 
on su~r would not be pc'1ssc1; and indeed we in!l.y nc,t ,now want it 
r ..... -.ssed. It had 'been planned to recommend an ex ten~; ion of the :>ue;ar· 
s·-.~bsidy without chr.n[!:e except for the provision that the President 
'.IIJuld ha·te authority to me};c cr.a:-.ees ut his discretion. Ccmsrcss 
·.till pro'bnbly no·..r '.tant to c;o further than this recor.~.-.endatio::l. l·tr' • 
.i:'illon rq:,vrted thr,t up to tlie i'rcsent time he :·.ad. fcl.t we should 
i:.·~ c"--'eful not. t.o tnY.e nctio::::; ~.·hich ·would iltwc o. ~;o::rious effect 
c.r. ti-.c~ Cur.an r·ec.;:lr~, but no·• he i><:l i.eved we r:c:cd nut he so careful 
a·uout action5 o!: t~li~ kind, sir.ce the Cuban p(!oplc: .,.,ere rcsr.onsFol~ 
:-0r the rcgitc.e. If CUf;tJ·o co:;t.inued his present. ;,ctivities, the 
!"C r.ul ts \JO:.Jld r,c C!l tHG trophic throushout the l;<:.!:r,i ~·.l;hc:rc, whereas 
e. ~ct-llac}: to t:ie Cuh1.n c·co:-,or:;.J· c~ ;'). rc~ult uf C:t:;tro'.s nC.tions 
n:r;ht be n dcGirn.hlc dc:v~lc.·;: .. i:-,~ntj since it ...,·oulll f.ho·.1 thnt Co::-J:.W'list
tyi"~ uct'ivi t.y J~,-:,s not pny. Our l·:::c;nl po;;ition ·.ri th re::;pcct to t!·.e 
G.:'int;.nno.mo J·;c,val !'.'l:;c 1ms fir:J. '1~nc r,nly b.:1sis foe nt.tnck on our 
:;-.)si t.ion would be the o.rt;.l::o.ent tho.t t.he trcn. ty ·wns lrnr1or;cd on C\:'c.a 
and that it·.:(!:; o. very uld t1·.::ut.y. llo·..;cver, if the tnr>tter were 
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brou::;ht to thC' UN, ve vould be in o. difficult por;iUon because 
0\U' rostnr<:! ic tho.t WC do not lli.Ch to lcccp 0. mili tury c.:.:;.;: if 
t:w indi.:;cnou:; countt·y docs not wo.nt our base. 'f•lo::re HaG o. 
ccrt.."..i :1 sl1r;U fll'i ty bcti,.<:!Cn Gu::tntan')lllO and lli zcrtc, l.'hcrc the 
French co.::oc i::; h:l.!;cJ 0:1 i.ecnlitic::; and our poGition :lc tr.o.t 
the p·oblcm 1:.; n r.:oli t icul one. However, we nrc Gtur.c.linc on 
lc::;.:J.l t-::·c.unc.l:> 111 til rcsr.~ct to Cuantannrr:o, even tl1ou(j; cr..tr 
rJq!:li:t.io:1 i:.; n ,li::·fic,·~t o:·.·~. 

Ad;::iro.l Ru·!cc bt!licvcc\ we hnc.l u lc::;ul l'izht to cm:r in 
Gua::;t.:w:-~.mo, "llich 1ms o. VL!ry uc>ct'ul t1·:-~.ininc bncc. GunnUl.r..o::lo 
differed fro111 Bl zcrtc in tim t t<c ho.d been en tnbll :;h'"u in Guo.ntcJ.namo 
for o.' lonG tirr.c o.nd thcl·c were no Cub:J.n::; liv1ne in::;lc.J.c the bace 
o.rca. Cutting orr the ·,rutcr GHppJ.y \.IOUld be the only ffi<!O.:iS of 
Cuban at tuck os::~.in::;t th.:! Gu:J.n tnnruno J:..'l:;c. If tlw ·.ta t.cr st:;:.ply 
H<:::-e ct:t ot'f, we coul;l cont inuc to cu~port the bu:::<: 'o;,- r.~eo.ns of 
!·:avy tear.l·:~rs, perhap::; cV0:1 h~, insto.llin~ plants 'rlhich ;:..::.r.uf:J.c-
~~u·c frcsil ~.·nter fror.1 seo. llfltcr. Acl'Tii.rnl L-urke rcpc,:-tcd in
cidcntall:r tllo.t He ;·,uJ. o.ttc.::upted to obt.:J.in ..,utcr t;; drilling on 
tlF: br.se 1 hut had been t:n:;\,cccssful. In fact, we hod feared for 
u tir.;c: ·..rc n:i[!ht :::trH;e oil. Tiw 230 murincs on t)-,,~ bn:.c ·.·.:.uld 
be o.';;:.e to !:old it o..::;aiost a Cuban u1·mcd c.ttacl-:. In ,\(:~ur::.l 

Bar~:.::':; vie11, Castro ~~.:.y 11ant to provohe our intervent~on in 
onlel' to lower U.S. p:··"sti.e;.:: in I.<1.tin ,",mcrica so thn~; ot.hcr 
ratin .;:r.erica.n r•::volutions could tc crcatc:d. The ln.tin k..erico.n 
milit-'1::"~1 n:Cll to HllOin Jl'~ DftU tuli:ed fa.vorecl a Gtron:_: U,:J. r;t.'J.nd, 
felt t!ir,t tl:e U.s. hud -:::-:-::rcificd n creat .:l.o:ul of' r<:st;·,;.int ao 
fo.r, or,,f insisted thr.~ vc shvuld not c.llo·..r ourcelv~.:s to "qe ·p) .. whed 
furtl:·:~:. 

'TI1~ Pr·~sideut snid n ccrtai.n llmount. of pro-C11.r.tro sentiment 
hc.d bi::cn exprer;sed by ~<t.:al.l crroups in the countr:Lc::; he hnd recently 
vi::;it-::d.. :iis host I-Tt:sir.'.cnts hc~c.l lulJclled this sentirr.cnt lltl 
Co:tur.unist-inspir<:!d. Cn ·.:::e trip ;·:e suw displ!lyed ::;o~nc si:;n2 
t'nvorabl'! to Costro, 'Lut ·N·c.s a>to.rc or no demonstruti.onG. T.1c 
L:l.ti:~ ,;merican Presidents i<CHl counse.l.l<'rl i'urtllr:r f'<,rt:bo::!l.:-a:-.ce 
by t::e u.s. in the hope t!JC:.t tl~c i;Kln:hel'S or tl.e Oq_:;:>..nizuti0:1 of 
At:.cricnn States l.'iitllu l':irw.U.y sec tLc: r)ot<:!ntinl rlnnser in Cu'ot·. 
und to.:<(! co:-.ccrt.2<1 nct.it):1. ~l!ic IIJ.tin Arr.c-:-ic(~n Prc::;.id(·nts 1 !".c·J
evc:r, l:r~•l no idea us to :·.c1: t\".e si tun tir;n in Cuh.:t s:-:o;.:i.0. ·r,,:; 
hu.ndl~d. rl":~e Pee:; ident !·.n.J. S\l~t3t!Gtcd, to tilC'i.l Lhn t t.:ir..!y ut~\..uld 

no~ c.~-,:1C.on(! o. situEJ.t:i..on \-:i~l.Ch r.tir;ht re;;ult in fl-.lGhV.:ni:-~:.!: t:. S. 
busi:-'t·::·s~ IJ.·~:o.y ~~rom LfJ.'t.~.n :~~c~·~ca. To nc.:;~e c:,tc::1t ~. . .-n':h cour~~cy 

is l"C~:.ro.inc.l f:~o:il a_ction (l.;:::c.in::;t CC1:3t.:"O ·cy n vocir(~l·o•JG cc~~ .. -:r~'11Gt 
~.l0r:i..:=,:~. 

;.::·. Gt·ay a:;!:cd ·..rh~·~:.o;:r the Cnunc:.tl ::.:1-?;:ld keep U.c ;;i t·;o.tlon 
in Ct:!:..:J. u~r..!l!.r cor.:;tant r.u!·veil.1.o.!1c~ c~n·.l wh-:.!t!'",cr it ·"·n:.; t.!~c C~Jr.

l'icnzu!J ·oi'' the Council tl:r~t., .i. ... ~...":· t:~c tim,.: 1cin~ o.t lc·o.:;tJ CJ\t.:: 

!>rC!;crLt ~:ollcy t\/..:c..rd cu·cr" G:·aOilld co:--jtinuc t~.."J be: r:urr~u~d. 7:~e 

Prcsidc:r;t ~air! 11~ did not \/ic:1 to c·ncL:.nccr tl~e liv~c o~~ :"'--:·~c~icl'.no 

ltv inc; in C\lb.':l. Uc '~tO\.llcl ·::.~ forccC. to tr..ke net ion oti·,cr t~.o.a d.ip ... 
lomo.t.ic uct.:on H U.S. c: tizcns ~>·:Jre in d.!l::.;:::er 1 unu ...,.c Ci.lCht to 
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Vno11 1chnt o..::t10n vc W·uld to.kc in ::;uch o. contincenr:y, 1·/c mi[::ht 
f.!.:1:J.lly ho.vc to usc J'orcc "it' U.S. citi"zcn::; 'IC:rc r:zpocec.l. to mob 
v i·:·.1·::1C~. f\,·1:ntru.l .i3tH'~\e thouc,i1t \..'C l1(!Ct..h::ci n Cub~Jn lr::H1cr 
e.:·c,;:;J,! '.1!10;~\ n:•ti-Cn:.;t:ro c.lcmerJtG could ro.lly. i·l!·. !),lJJ.r~ll cn.td 
:x-:::c :m~:i -Cu:;t1·o io.:<H!•:l'::; c:-:tctcJ, lut they C<rc :1ot ln Cuba o.t 
pn::-sc:;t. 'l'ilc P:·c::; i.d..:;~ t enid 1;.) mit.;ht bcvc unot!H.: ,. 13l.o.cl' !I ole 
,J;." c~,]c..:utt~ ·in Cl~·:.::n; ll!ld he h"0T1cl~~r~d \thut \</C d0 ollr",Ut such 0. 

,~·,;,,,_,;.,on. i-i.J·. D~li·1:1 L'clt it vould be nccc:os:uy to C"o.cc that 
::;I -:;~w.t L.m 1:i:•'ll it l.l.!'!' i v.::d. Admiral Burke notl'd Ll,:d,; 1:e ho.tl 

• ~-·b.n::; i'm· i::u:;c.lint·:! c:vncHJ.t-ion o:' the 10,000 Arr,•}l' ir~ons in Cuba., 
;:-,:.; ;.·.e-ll c.::; mil it~·:, fo;·cc::; ·to pu't tlwcc plo.n::; into execution. 
S.:::c:·.:::t~.ry [\)uc;lns ~DG so;::c•.-l!at pessimistic about the poasibility 
o1 .::·,ro.cunt.io:1, ·:;:J.yin;:; thut so:;-,,;one wo.s bound to c,:.::t. hurt during 
r.uc':; n:~ opc:·o t tor.. Tl:c President rern<"Lrked that '"c crJuld blockade 
tl:c :islond and suy it iG 'qu.urnntined. 1-i:c. Gruy !•.r;i~ctl wiJCthcr 
St;~;;c nr1d D~fcn:;~ should be directed to rc·lie1: continccncy pln.ns 
l·c.:,~::-tiin~ C'ubn. ;.::.·. Dillon sniti plane ~:ere be inc n:vie>~ecl. con
Gto.:.-tly, but the difficulty I-IUS tho.t nll the cor.tinr~c:ncies 
co;.:::.-:1 :10t be forc:::c:c:1 iri advance. Adrairnl Durkr! ':>·~l.ic:vcd Cubo. 
cc,·..;ld. 'r.c blocl\c.J.::d ·.tithln two to. "three hour3 nftcl· t!w order wuo 
~lv~n. ;.tc. Patte:r::;.:.r! ~!;;}~cd "Whether econc~ic r.-1c:ur;ur·.!~; on such 
:~;:,.;;.. i'.w·t Castro. - 1-::-. Dillon believed t:·,!:'.t econv::-.ir.: mco.stu·es 
a:r .. d.nst CaGtt·o · .. :ou:L.<l net huvc r..t:ch effect in c. si·.o:-t ti1.,c. l·i:>re
e,.·.t~.:::, C:.."..stro 'wluuld r;.::v;:.:;.1Jly tc C.blc to counteract c:conc~;~J.c sanc
t.iv:.s t·.l rc:r.:eiv.i:~.~ ·.~·:-1c.t. (H.! ncccl,:;:d fro~\ t.hr..: Sovictc. 'I'pc President 
!;~1:.~1 !i<: cot:Ll r.::,.~ G.J t.:·.is i:· \:c tJ.cck~.'Jcd thC! :s1f..l.t~d. Ad:nirnl 
~~~~:~ ::;u,sicstcd thv.r.. ·..:e: $hou~d inte:I:!.iify Oilr pror .. ac.nn\..1;..""~. ~o··p·~r
!:;\:.a.:!(: t:!·1c CV\S ond. t.:·.e CuG~n r:.~vpl~ to ,c;;p}:vrt ~Jttr ;r')licy. Tee 
?rc::;:!.d-:!:lt u,s::·ced, uddi:1:; that ~>'C could do nlmost nr.ything if ;re 

hc.:l ~:.1-.e ;,;upport of -;;i· . .:: GAS, i-!r. Dillon pointed out tho.t the State 
D.!r..o:t:r .. :::nt. wus co:1Gt.utrtly entlenvorint: to So)CUl'C ti·,e cuppcrt of the 
c~~s. The Prr::::;itlcnt n(_,Te~d with ti1e cu,;:cc::;tion of Sccrctury Ander
son 'thc.t the Jntcr-Ar:-,cricnz; P..::m.~ s".ould be uGcd ll!> n m·~thod of: 
tnir.!.:-J;:;' the r.upport of ms countries. He o.ddcd thn'c we Ghould 
ende;:;.·.ror to think of c.ll pos::;iblc wn;n; of in.flucncinc Lntin 
P..r.-.c:ri:c::.n countries to favor our r,olicics in Cubn. ;.:,.·. wllcs 
:.'"cl.cr~·~d that n ;:·la:1 to o .. ffcct. the situ::J.tion in eu·:AJ. was beinc 
\-:o::t:·.:-;.:1 en. ,\dr.-.ira l bu::~\~ .GU£c;~stcc.l t:·!at uny plctn. for tJG.c removal 
uf c~C.r.:.n ·lt~aclcrs ~i_l·ould be a··r...:::tc~<a2:e d(~o.i, !.iil1cc r:-.n:-... J' of the 
lcn.C~::-s u~~ound Cnstro \it::re f;vc·n \.t('l"!.~~r.! than C.cts t:o. 'l~ilc: ? ... ~c!:iidant 
co.iU ~=~~ Art:_:·.:!ntfnic..;..:; :lar.i· been v_~r:; b!. t te·.:.~ e. bout Go.Jr.::•:o:u. Sccre
to.r~· /,r.C\?rson ~hid t1:e follo\;in~ sto:-y ..._._u.o go inc; .. ~ite rollndu: h'hen 
Co.st~·o ·.:anted tc u-,;.;.;: O\'el' t!oe Cu1-.un ?J.tr;f., he h~,c1· (,:;%cd o.t n rr.eeting 
of h!.s c~!i)r_.o.::-t~r3 ·o~:--•. ::!t:\(;:;• there wu5 an ccon6r;.'L~ t p:~e!J~nt. Gucvo.ro. 
1-.1-d red C(!d hi:-: h::.io;!. nn.i Cc.stro_ r.E>Li o.p-;:·ointl!d him Lcc.d. of the fun!<. 
C:~ t:·.·;: -.tay' out ot. t1~.~ ::.cc~i:1& Custro :tUd. cn~c.l to G'Jcvurn "I didn't 
l:nc·..- :,·:::.t:· ·.·ere nn t!co:-.c::;ir.t.", _r.nd Cucvurn r.c.d replied, "Oh, I thought 
you· sciicl u·- Cor.u:runic::.." 
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SUL\JEC'l'; Discussion at the l1i;lst l·iccting 
o! tb.! Ji:ttional Sccw·i ty Council, 
'l1•urcduy, April 14, 1960 

April 14, 196o 

P:·cscnt nt the l;l;l;:;t iJSC H:;ctine were the Vice f'r•"r;idcnt of 
U;c Unl ted Stu te:;, prc::;it.!ins; t:,r. C. D::·ut;lus DU lr)r, for the 
Scc1·ctary of Sti<tc; the Sccrctm·y of D::fcnwc; awl t.iw Dlrcc
to.·, OfL'lc<.! of Civl.1. untl I:l-2!'cnt;e l·lobilizo.tion. f,loo prcocnt 
ut til.;: ~'-:ctinc; und p.l.rticipatint:; in the Council J.ctiono bclo\f 
were tlw Secretary of the 'l'rcasury and the D!rcctr;r, Bureau 
of t~JC l3udcct. r,lso nttendins the l•ieetin13 we1·c tbc Chairman, 
Joint Chiefs of Sto..ff; the Director of Central Intcllie;ence; 
the Director, u.s. Information Ac:;ency; the Spcciul ,;.coistanto 
to tl:c Pn;:.; !dent for Ilo. tiono.l Security Affo.irc (I tcmn 3 & 4 L 
for Science and Technology, and for Security Opcrutiono Coor·
dir..o.tion; Assistunt Secretary of State Gerard c. Z:i1th; .Aoois~ 
to.nt Secrctury of Defense John H. Irwin; II; Mr. iiu;,ting+"n 
~heldon, CL\; the Aosictunt '.lhitc· House Stuff St:cret..o..ry; the 
E:-:ccuti vc Secretary, 1/SC; und the Deputy Execu tlY'! Secretary, 
liSC. 

Tnere follows a surnm.a.ry of the diocusoion at <;.he !·:r.;cting 
and the =in points t!'Lkcn. 

"- ~..2.y s:1::. d 22 :-e sret ted that 1-l.r. Gray would te uno.ble 
-") .. w-:c:,-.:. ·.::·~ ':r. ,:~::..::'..:::;:; of the r.:.;etine. but might be able to 

:..-~ ·r.·c·.-~ ·:~:-v:-e it ended. 

-.:. :::~:·-~=-·.·~:·2· \\'i\:.J D!::VELOP~!ENTS AFFECTING U.S. SZCURITY 
2.. ;_; . .3. ~:o..;;_:.:.; Y ':'C:·;_.\F\D CUI!t\ 

t;::::;c Act.icri llo• 2loo-b-(l); NSC 5902/l; NSC Actions Nos. 2177, 
2191, 2195, 2201, 2206. and 2213) 

3. U.S. POLICY TG'...!/JID THE DOi·LI!HC.\!1 HEPUELIC 
tr:sc 5902/l; NSC Actions !lou. 2l'(b and 2212) 

1-!r. D..Jlles said thut Chou en-Ls.i's forthcomif'~ vicit to 
r;.:;w DcJJ1i -represented o. Chinece Co:waun:.st effort "'-0 z·estore 
cv::dio.li ty in the relations betueen Indiu uml' Cor.:~.t,;nist Chino., 
u. cordio.litv ~1:11ch -had been shattered by the cver.ts of the 
:Lust: yen.r, i~cluding. the border diciJ;ute,-und the ~;·,;;.;.:-ensioi1 of 
-.:.i-.e revol.t in Tibct. Chou cn-Lo.i ·.-ould \Je acco::-.;:-:>n!.cd by u 

.i:i(:);-r,cllcrcci r.c:;:otio.titlt; tco.n und \:is expcctutio~.s c;' arriving 
· · ·<.! t U: sc t tler.:ent o;.;cre apparently h1£h. By contrus t, i:ehru wua 

Gi.<.!pt:icul about the )X>SSiblli ties of settlement. ;;i!hru 1.1as 
(tls.::~ under r.-arlia:acnt~:u·y aml r.ublic .. precc;w·e to ;;~:'" r.o conces
Gicns in the bordcr dispute o1r..::e he had comm.i tted r.imsel.t' not 

NO OBJECTION 
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCLL 

The Department of State has no objection to the 
release or declassification of this document in full , 

tinder the provision~ of the JFK Assassination Recol1fep sr::cru..--..,:' 
· · ·'collection Act of 1992 (PU 02-526) 
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Hr. l:l.rlles reported thRt in the D::lm.tnican Tlepublic,Tnl.jtllo's 
position cont 1 nucd to vcuken nnd vaG nov quite pr•:cn r· J ouG. Tne 
vholer.nJ.e ur;·ests ordered by 'fnrj!llo lu~>t. winter ktrl affected 
nlr:Jost every 1oror..incnt f:vnl.ly in thl! D.)m!nlcnr!ilcJ•llhllc.!llthough 
t.licce arrests ll~d brol;cn up the plottlnc; ucnin1;t 'i'n1jillo, they 
hrlll11t. lhe s~,;:;·~ t.iuJe,~.,·,~·:~ken·~d t.hc dlclnlor'G pc.sitlun. Hr. l>.Jlles 
Utou!~ht t.!li•L f't:r·U1cr :•t~c;c.r·t!i ·.:ntdct be r:v.Hlc to· kill. or ouGt 
'l'ruji.ll.o. i\c:luticmll hL·t•·cen ~.he !:',CJVCI'llln•~nt lilld the c:lrurch were 
r:,ridl.y detcrl.:·n•llnt:;. l·~r·. !A.tJl,:c pointed out il•(:idenlnlly that 
L!1c ntt.J tu;lc o:· the clnrr~h In the I:nmin.icun ilcpuhl ic: >~ac <.juitc 
diffen:nt rr·:)<:. t.i:c t•.tti tude of Ute church in Cub•1. '!1rc economic 

· s!tun\..lon In t.:1c i.\.>:nlnicnn H·~j.1Jbl ic l<ns Horccnln,s. Jiunlness is 
st..,c;:rnut and .\ntcnl~•tiort.'ll finun::lul sources arc d1·yirre up. Tile 
gc.v,~r·nm•:nt hns resorted to VE:.rious subterfuc;es, in an utt.cmpt to 
iHIJ.•I'OVC 1 ts r-recnrious financial por.i tlon. Secrctt~ry G:1tes· asked 
vh0ther it wns tnw that Trujill.o was one of the rlc:hcst men in 
the world ,1.1i th ::-.<)re llh.1ney than the Ibminicun eovcrnmcnt. ;.Jr.l:l.rlles 
S!dd this l't..J.t·~~:·~nt was tnu~; Trujillo vas rei<Jrtcd to have milked 
t.ht; Dominican l\·~prblic of ;t.l100 million, fl.n estim.:J.te.Hll.!ch wns 
J;re>b·.1h.ly cxnt:sr::·l'.ted mv::i shou1:l be scal.ed down oy one-half or blo
L!Jin.l~ • .S-::cr·~tary Anderson s:-lid he undcn;too:l t!'lat tJ1l1 million 
In 130Jtl lint! l:r:t-!n rccr:nLly rer.!0Vcd from lie\.- York bnnY.::; hy the 
[..);,1inican 1\c;...~:i.'::ic !!.nd had Lcen ;::leced in the f.::~rrY. ur tlov::!. Scotia. 
:.h-. D . .J.tlcs said he il~d u.de.t:J.iled r·~port ori the flrwnclul s1tu
etion of the r.c:r.inlcnn Rcr~b.lic,all the dr:t~11G of which he I.'Ould 
:;.:>t ;--:-ucl. !:~:r.:(:ver, it Hi.JJ:('nxcc'. that 1·.1te :V:•;r:llli<::ttn h'.:uul>lic nO'.{ 
he l ri :~l) r:o i 1 l i 0~• in ~~old and t':;u t it hod i ncu rrcd a vru· ie ty of 
c:'lit:•Jtions; for e;:('.r:-,,le, a .;.16.) ~:il U on lrxllJ frcn:o the P...an}: of 
;;ov~ 0cot i o. ~e.::·.;:··::d "L'Y the ~'Ut::!r crop. The [}::;r:li n I cnn Hcpublic · 
~w.d also rlrc:.tn .~7 !':Jillion out o:' r: :j'..J.l.5 r:illli.on ct·c<lit with the 
I'ntern:~tional 1·\:·:·,c>L•r:-- Fund. S"'c:·etnry Ande:·son s11id thC' Ir.'.:.er
nulio:ml l·i·)IH?t~.r; rw·:d 's d,:,a] i:·:c:s ·.ti th the ro:nin.icon H.;, public 
;:,leht present o. ;.robl•:r:J to Lhe u.s. Tile f0minican Republic no1.1 
h:td draiiTl so Cl\.JC:-t from the Fund that it could only dinw in the 
future .}2 million every SJO ds.yG '-'i thout consulting the Directors 
of the Fund. If tile Dominicens should 1.1unt to dra·.: ~ore than 
.;.2 r.,i 1.J ion e·Jery 90.duys, the <;~cstion ~o:ould nriGe e.G to how the 
U.s. Director s:-.C'·'-lld vote >-'lF~n tl~e !Xlminic:nn Republic undertakes 
the necessttry cc~.sultation ·..ritll ti:e ?'trnd. 

Hr. D.Jll·::s,cC:ntinulng hio briefing, reported that '.l'rujillo, 
z,;;r<l::-cntly nc·t r·:·:o,J.lzin.;: iris !=·;:osition, is not nntlc:iputing an 
·~:J.rly rulJ. fr0::1 ,. ... :::..::~r nnd is nrra:-~nlly not pl['.nnln;_; fJ.ieht. 
'l::c f.omin1cnn r::! 1! l:<'lry forces 1:"--.·e nj,ptn~ntly been 1·epel1ed by 
the <'i:cc:t·.Gc:!l in C·;~!.;!.l and rr-"Y l.:eli.::ve they will h: C<•mpclled to act 
frt;ain,;t 'I'ruj1ll:::. before the r.:J.r.ii;:.~l J,ro-CnGtro elcm·"nts,which 
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un~ tinily incn!:J.si nc in strcncth, tukc over the eovcrnr"cnt. If 
t!l"r·c i~; n cap bL:LIJC<:n the tl.c:r,"1rLurc of Trujillo r<rl't the cotnb
li:.;h::~c:·,t 0<' LilC llC\.1 rccin:c, Lire l"lldicul [,ro-Cuctcc, r~lc:::.cntD 

r::i:;·.~lt h:cvc nn or·l;,-,rtunity to Gc:i;:e i'u.;cr. If th'" un:;y doeu oot 
lool,! ,>:'f thcc:l! n:,!h:ul ele::lellt:J, fl F~r·loJ or chur;u rdc;.ht C~illUO 

;.:;·. 1>-.:~lt:c hc:llcvcJ t.:w:; Tnljl.llo'G Jow-n:'ull ~ll.1:;irt nut occur 
fo1· -.·..:..:l·::.J o1· cvc1; l:·,cnt\\s but, on the otilc:r hund, the: oi tuutioo 
c:icl:t llcco~:e cl'i ti.:ul c.t uny mvment. 

'i':1..:: Vice Pr·c::idcnt wondcn:J whether the worut. uutcor~e of 
t!:c Gitu::~llun in t:hc i.J,.)~i.lnican l!erublie 1.10uld not he u Luke-
over by t~w p·o-CuGtro clcmentu, lie uloo wc:nde1·ed whether we 
\;ere doins everything 1:o:>oiblr~ to support other ,elerncnto. Hr. 
D.lll.:s said the difficult queoti'on uus that of leudc:rohip of 
n;oJc:·n tc <.!lcr.:cnts in the wminicun Republic. 'l'he v 1 cc: preoldcnt 
of th<.J iic;:ublic micht be ublc to ur.ou:r.c power or the .rrincipul 
mil1t:1.ry officer::; r.J.t;;!lt· t;ovcrn thrOU;!,h U rulitury juntu. l·bny 
p·..;.;;::::..:nt.. o.nt.i-'l'ruji.:.l.:. Dvminicunc I.'Cre in exile. 1-lr. Dillon 
oaid thin !:ovc:rnr.:cnt '.las ·rollowine the· oi tuatlon in the Dom.!.nicnn 
ilq:ublic closely and intended to try to l'revent ~:el zurc of pow-er 
uy uny pro-C,II.iti·o eroup. Thlo would ir.volve worl•.ing cloo~ly 1.1ith 
the c~-.s. 'J'ilc Vice President believed that we coulrl not let Cuat1·o 
or a pro-Castro group 'tu.kc civcr the Dominican Hl.!j.ublic even if 
•.te had. to intcrve1:8 :n vt·der·to I;revent such u tuY.r;over. l·'.r. 
Dillen felt thut in vrdet· to inte;rvenc w,~ \..'Ould rrr:,:d c.u irNito.tion. 
'ILc 'lice P'::coidcnt feu!'Cd thut the old story wo.u ·l;r:: nE repented 
in tl:e fu::-.l.nicun Hc;.,ui:..lic; thut 1G, the pr·o-Cuctro elt:::lcr.t wuo 
the c::ly minodty e;1·;:.ur, •.tlth c.tron3 lc:nd·:rchip r.nd dr:!"initc ob
jcct:.vcs. Hr. D..lllcs said there 11::.<8 a s:-c..up in Ver.ezt.;elu which 
>:ould like to move int.o the D:Jminico.n Rq;ublic uml ta.Y.c over the 
t:;ovcn-c.c:;'t. f.\r. Dillen believed the CnGtro r::lc:::1cnt in the Dominican 
Rcpubl:c ~-.·as not s'tronz enou~h to assu:r.e control of the govenunent 
1.1ithout support froo Cuba. It was, r:;ccordingly, very important 
tllo.t the U.s. be prepared for rapid action. 1'11c Vice Preoident 
o.c;cc:ed thu t it >rus ·;cry impor:tnnt that the U.S., 1f necessary, 
take rapid action to prevent any move by Caotro to seize power 
in the D:J;ninican Republic. 

~-::-. D..lllcs sui G. 'tl:e si tua.tiono in Eai ti o.nd Vcnezuelu were 
beir:s <:..Cfectcc! by t:·,e situations in Cuba und the Dominican Republic. 
I:.::tan.~ou.rt, : t is reported,. ho.s ~ow.de u ceu.l wl th the P-ri::'v ·..-hereby 
he wi::.l u·candori go·:c:-:-.. ~;ent by cou.li tion, will rule Vcr:ezuela with 
hi::; c·.;n j:.("a:·t:; :;uppc:-ted by the Ul'Gl.J', u:..:d ~-.·ill take action ugainct 
t.i;c cc::~-::-.::;ist rco·tc::.cnt. l!o\/cvcr, it is :t..OS:Jible thut the CO!T~-uuniots 

Y.nov ,:,:· ::.:.:; pluns o.r;-1 ~·.!lY take action to tlwnr·t tl~.::r:1. 

:-:r. D:llon ouir:! 'ti:cre wuo .Ctnl.! favorable aspect to the oituntion 
in t:·:e Curibbt!lln. r~· ?ruJillo could be re1:1oved fro:n p<i·.rer in the 
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Ll-l:ninican H<:!~ubl ic '.:t.ile J.:ro-Cu:;tro clt!ment:; \JCr<.: J•r<.:vcntcd 
!'nx.: :;,, i ::inc pOI.'L'J' : n t.!\::t t country, our un ti -Cu:; Lru cwn1,aien 
Ll:I't:\:~·)~~·)tlt. l~·\~.i:1 ;\:..--~·_:l·icn \..'ould rc.:ccivl~ a great i;r;r.,t;t.. • . Tnc 
Vic.: ;·,·.:::i<k-llL nc::·c,·d ;i~:lt e:;cttinr:; rid of 'i'rujil.Jo would be 
n fnvuru'elc Licv~~·l.· ... '~i.:::~.!:1~ :.' .. )r u.s. 

':\:nli ns to Cul:J. ;.:.;·. Dulle:; l'•~J,orted thut u Senor &tuncourt 
(r.,1 r..:l:•t.ion to '/ci:c·::·,:o.:.i.(J.':: Det.am.:ourt) h:.Hl n.:cer.t:l:; tlci'ccted in 
CubJ. unJ lwJ told u.::;. ot'ficiu.l:: tk•t he !ieee ti11·"'' J:o::;siblc 
,,u:..c:,,:J:(::; o!' t.ll·: CuU:!ll 5[tU:ltion: (l) .the (lSG:lGr:l.tii.LLlvn or Cc.stro, 
~o·:l~c:1 \:,'ulJ ::::1ke hi~: u ~::u·tyr (2) Co.stro'c Guicidl:,'"'hicll is .:;. 
r,vs:>ibility .in the event or failure and (3) a conLfnuo.tion of 
~!a ~ra~~nt Lr~nJ,rcculting ultjnatcly in u sociallut dictutor
sl\ip anJ a :&.l tis tu-ty;~c tenor in Cuba. Scrio1· JJ.~tuncourt had 
sui d tho. t C'us tro I.'O.G n '..':::.rped personal1 ty and he hcc.l accordingly 
:.;uc;;,;;c:;tcd tl''lt the \J,;:i, :-.;,.;.oint U ~O!h'r.ittt><:! Of thrr:c· tC1 deal llith 
hie - ~ co:::za~ ttee ccr.sisting or o. psycholoeist, u dlplcc:at and 
un uctor of the Or::~on ~:cllcs type. 

/, ro..:ccnt invito.tion by Cubu to Hondurun st.url<:r.L:; ur.d leg1s-
1ut.:·:·:; to utt.enJ t.h..: Cc•a.f'cl'cnce of Ur.derdevelov'li j;,~tic•r.c indi
c;:.:;,;·;:: til:.~t C:d;:J. i:.; a'c::u::C.oning tl!e concept of rr..':!kini.: this con
fc:-e:·.cc un o>'flcinl co·:.-~rn:~entul one. Ctiba Up,l.':'.;.r:; to tc pre
]'.0...:'::1,; <.o es~.c.bL::;!1 ·.i:;::.c:~.J.tic rclution9 \lith Cz•;ciloGlGvuY.iu. 
Y:!.vliccr:, t! .::.J.rt."::c~· (iit;::-;::-..J.t .in Ultin ~::1ericnn etl'fai.r~ · ... ·:-.o o.s 
;.;;u~st•::r to ;.;";o;ic,, :-.::1•.i un·anced for th:! chiiA:l(·nt (;(' C::ech o.rm:J 
to :::.:: i11·bcn: rc:.:;i~:e i ;-, Guo. tc:r~Ju in 195i1, >~oulc! ;;ro'ta'oly· be ·the 
C::<:c:: .:..:::c::J.S!iUQOI' t.C> cu:..,::J., ?nc Cub.:w con:mun1GtG 'rlel'·~ lncreuoins 
t.hc:::- c>'fort:.; to co:-:t;·c,:i. the Cub::.:n l:J.bor Fetlcru.tion. '?nc Prc.si
dent's .::.::tt.o..:r tot!:~ Ci~Uei:!.n students hnd received \./ide notice 
in ;::u'::: c.nd el.icitc;! ;.;. :'nvorub.loc, reaction un1ons IT'.llny people who 
ure ·oeccrrJ.:lg disillu!:iioned with Castro~· 

·1·b. Dillon thou,si1t t~1e Pre~ident's letter to the Chilean 
student:; loiUG Y<:ry criective throu::;hout Lc<tin Ame.ficu, especlnlly 
;ll c::il·.:. ;,.·~ hHl rc.::ent.ly called the attention or icrg.~ntin.n, 

Ch::.:.,-, u:;d Colc;::bia ·~o t::e fu~t thut. u Cuban l'O.dio Gt<J.tion had 
bee:·. cc.lllr~c the ;-_rc::;ide:1t!l or t!wse countrieG "luci-:eys o.nd olaves 
c-,:· -;.!;a U.S." Ga J.\:L!s~y we urc pln.nni.ne to send u G':'lip to the 
;;:c~d'O :'f.!cility in ~b::. :.0 lout.i. nicl:cl. '.i'lliG will 'oe u tcGt caGe 
··t:..ccc:~:.:.~ the ~0 drl.J ~ . ..J!"C.t..:::~~u:n on OF-r.~l1~.ation. of the Cubnn export 
t..::..': to ;;icu1·o cx;:ir.:j on .~vril l. It 1-1ill Lc int<::"utint; to Gee 
·.:!:":;·::.:::· Cub:.:. .:,ill u.r.;:ly ti·.e tw: and corapcl r;lcut·o to sl~ut. do ... n. 
;.:.< ~,~llon euid .a ·.·us Lic impresG~on thut thu Cutun ccrwol'Ghip 
.,·::;.c ·::.c.:-:o:::in;:; 1~orc u~ • .:i ::.:>rc ef.:.',;cti ve, oc t,hut 1 t IIUG ir;cre:J.GillGlY 
~.E:':'icult. tv G"t ti1e -;;n:-.;:1 to the Cub.ar\ foCo;,h~. He ar:;kcd l.'hether 
:·~ •. .;1.:.-:n 11uuld like to co=ent on this point.. 
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:.tr. All<~n :;Hld usr;, lwcl b<~<!l1 diGCUGI;ine> llll'!<•n•: ol' prcGcntl.ne; 
:·n.: t.u:d i llt'•.l:·n'-'1 ~! r·"' L•) tll<:! Cuuan ;:.coplc. Hi G Uf::•:r.cy hnd been 
\:::\i .. ~;· ~;(n:a~ p:·L:!~G\;~·...: t'l·\Jl:l U.S. JV.:H~;r . .arx..:ro u.nd f·~~:1aiicrc nC Conercos 
<l:l thi:; J•iJ\'n~. ·;·:,c S•cwll<: hud rccc;~tly pusGcd u rr_·:wlution ullo
cu:.inc ~.l(,J,()0Q tu 't;c \l!>cd by UejiJ, to buy tirr:c Oll F·l,Jl'idn !'!ldio 
:;t.::.th1ns for l"·oc:·e.::·.~ nimr:J ut Cub:" However, u C<dlt'crcnce com
:.:~t;;.::..: had t·c:'u:;cJ L!1·~ ,,uocntion of :J.dtlitior,nl r~.c..;ncy; GU[;(SCGting 
t.:1:1':. t'un,\:; nlro.:ndy ap;;r·oprintc<l be UGcd for the rw·i,c..se. Studies 
i<. \.,:S:;.A ht1cl dcvo:lopc<l two po:;sibil.ltlcs for ~cttir•1~ tilC fo.ct\illl 
it::'.:':·::·~ltinn to Li1<: Cuban pcop)c. One project'. woui.J be a 500 
;,ll.::·.·ntt n:•>bilc Gtandard-wu.vc radio Gtation in Fl(>:·i<.lu tranom1t
t! n~ pr.:>r,r:t:ns lJc:t:r.cd to Cubu. It 'WOuld take n t leuG t nine months 
c.nd p.::'::;sib.ly up to tw .. mty months to put this project into oper
ation. A Gecond project 'WO.G the proposo.l· to fly un aircro.ft over·' 
r:cy ;.;c::;t fOl" the purpose Of beo.ming television pl'O{:;J;all\5 intO 
Cuba, p1·obnl.l.ly on Cliunncl fl. 'l'ld s project could. be t-"Ut into 

.oi;cx·atit)ll in nbout cit;ht weeks H the rlavy would J•rovide USIA 
.... :. th ~~ Super- C)n::; tcllu ti.on ulrcruft nr.w being •JGcrl on weather 
rnt1·ol dulles. liO'-'•::vc:r, thlu project ~mo fmuEill. IJith certain 
ait'f:.cultieu. 'l'nc Fe,lcral ComnrunicntlonG Comrnh:1; lvn,r.lthoueh 
!t,wculd or courr..;c cooperate 1C Jirectcd to· do 110 l,y the !iSC.or 

·t:•c i'rcsldent, IJUU 'Gtronl':lY opposed to the operat.i0n 'occo.uoe it 
fct.rr..:d thnt the r0sult "ould be u rndlo "ur in th•.: •,:estern liem1a
I:ilerc. In uny cr;,nc, FCC "ould like to be heurd Lc!'r,rc b·::ing 
d~r..:..::tcd by thc i:SC to proceed. t·J:. Allen pointe<.: 'Alt. thut if 
l·i~x~co or Cnnud1l. t.cc..:~c:d prozrn1;;e to one of our c; t.~<:G !:'rom an 
ui:·cr:.tft, wc >toul<l te furious. A Gir.:ilur reuction 1~1c)1t .be ex-
i··.:.:~o...!ti from C(ls tro. ~·~v.:·'c:over 1 1 f it became kno·nn tl1H i.:. we \-/ere 
br::-:.Jcacting on u rh..rticulur channel, CaGtro could ch l rt hio 
'tcle'/1Gl.on Gtutionc to thio chunncl und jum our pror:;ru:~.r;. In 
fc.ct, jumm111(\ is so co.r;y that Castro might reto.liuLo.: by jo.nnnlng 
oth~r U.S. !>tations. So much for the technical dii'ficultieo of 
thiu problem. Tnere were other difficulties o.lso. Ilcam.ing tele
vision progrums to Cuta from an aircraft would give Ce.Gtro o. pl.o.t
fo:-:r. from which to denounce the u.s. for televiGion ae:;greasion. 
He could pose as u ~~t>T, saying he was u victim of the power
·ful U • .3. ,and ask other LAtin Amcrico.n countries to rally to his 
defense. In the lis:it oC all these difficulties, USIA '-'!lB 

se!!.l"c!1in~ for c.ltcn:::.te mcuns· of getting factual int'orrr.ntion to 
. ti·.e Cuu~n people. Cur silort->tave l>roo.dco.sto to Cut!l h!.:.".'l: been 

c.u.;.:..:r..tcd. Tile Ji.!"~'i.::ulty 'With short-·.;uve broadcasts :.s thut 
ti:..:~·<l U:rc only nuout 150;000 Gllol .. t-'Wavc !Jet::; in Cubu., r.;ost of 
wh!.ch ·..rere imp0rtcti by C&stl'O during ill:; do.yG us tl c:uerrilla. 
It ::-. .:.t:;:·,t. be ·p0s:oiblc ~·,:,1· USL\ to bu:: time on lvcul stt•tionu in 
F.!.::.:·:.:.u :',)!" hJ·cudco.st:.r.e; Cubun prov·o.1~5. 'l'he r.:ost US<.!i'ul station 
fc'f:_ t!': is ·purpoGe is ono: o;,·ncd by i·J'. Storer, who io o:;os t cooperuti vc 
iii;;: .. :~·::osc stutton llns ":Jroc.dcast to Cube. on un exp\~1-~lf.cntnl basis • 

. J.:;..:.;t :radio Gtntions C.0 r:c.t '-'iGh to rent two or t~1rc:c i:ours of good 
·, lisi:..:::::a;;; t.l:nc to the USL; for s·r..n.nir.il-lune;uut;e pro.;rc..:;-..s bcco.use 

t.i·,c;,· o.rc fcurt'ul C:r lot: l:ii]; their rct:."Ulur lis tenere. :.:r·. ,\llen c .. on· 
cl;.;ded by Gc.ying he 'WOuld 1Jelco1:1e l:;uiduncc on the USIA p]"Obl,em. 
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t-:.r. Dillon wo.r. inclined to tllinJ{ that nny contdvcc.l 
t>o)ution :.>t:..:h us Ol"O:.ttkuGtin[; L..::l.cvi:.;i.on !•l'or;ra:n:J 1"1·orn un uir
cntit would be "less than r;:·cductlvc~ in cur n~ll.ltir.n:; with 
l.utin f,::lc:·.i...:n:l Cl)untrics u:tlcs~; the opct·:Jtlon prr_;duccrJ u very 
d..::finite cLvi•\•)lld. l·u·. f1llc:n Gttld it hud L·c..:n £;UII,"Ct>V:<l that 
H..:: b!·,):,dca::.t liit~, l..::u~:.o-u·~ bos•:bull ~:;o.rnc::.; to CuLc. u~r''"~ tile: Cubnno 
np;:..:::.:·.::.l to be bn:;cb!.ll.l !:.<:~s. ~:r. Dillon dou·ute:<l tl11~t bl·on<l
ca:.t.int: buc;d::.tll c::.t:n,~:.; to Cub.l would G<lvuncc ,:;ur l•'oUcy· very 
1nl'. ;.;:·. ,\ll<:>a suid ot' course we would mentlc.n c.t.iH;r ncwG in 
th..:: raus..: \.;..:t"-·..:..::n inn in_.,;:.; of the Ulll.icbull C:O.I!lC. (Jn bnlunce' 
:-:r. ;\ll.::n t•:;:·<:>..:J thut ~>'ilil..:: b::1scball br0udcnt>tl.ne t.o Cul:.o. i1n<l 
::;onh.! nt.truction:.; 1 it wa.s not sufficiently dit:;nl.L•:rl for o. u.::;. 
p1·o~l·c.m. ';,':1.:! Vice ?resident tliJl'CP.d that brondcur.tl nc from an 
o.lrpl::me would be counter-productive; it HOuld not r,roduce 
cnou:)l bcr.L'f 1 t:. to compen::;ate ror its diso.dvunto.ec:n. The Vice 
Pn.!::;id.:mt had no objection to tn.lting action whic!1 WJI;ld be bit
t...:rly pl·otc::;t.Pd by Cur.tro !)rovidcd ::;uch, ~r.tion l<oul.d rcully 
d:.u:~1.s.:: ll:<.! C:J.:.;t.ro J"Ct,:tl:lL' b·.:t he C::lW no point. in t:J.ldn~ o.ctl.on 
whJc:1 1<0uld ~~·!rely irritc.tc C~•stro without :;..roduclr.g tc.nr:;lble 
lwu(!fitu for t!1C U.S. Ho doubt C:J.(.;tro would· clLre•: the u.s. 
~rltil o.cE;rc:::;Gi0n if a U.S. broudcust pr·cvcnto::d C'Jr,~>J£n fror:~ listen
inc; to his G!~ee:chcs. Overt uction ·of this Y.ind ,;i~rJulll not be 
und0rto.J.<.en by the U.S. ur.le:sD we o.re sure th3.t t t ~~ i J.l recult 
in cn;,c.t bo:r.c:Cits to us. '.i.':-.e Vic~ ?resident •·cm:l<:r,,rJ about the 
pc.G::;il.,ilit;: of i.mylr,~ tJrr.·:: on l·iit:ml st!ltion". ,·.:r. f,Jl.cn Gaid 
moct or tl:~:St.! :JtJ.ti.LHl~ '-':t.::r·:: lc~·..J-pO'-''ered st.:ltior.s nlt!t(Jugh there 
H:.:.~ 3. !.;p:.:.ni.sh-lan(:,"U:..!-!::C s.tnt..~J:,r, in l·iiw::i. The 1/ict? i•r,.:uidc::nt 
t:.ou~)\t tLoc: r;oo,;..::r·or the 1.:-· . .--;:.<:AIL!t'ect stG.ttr.r,,; r.:lt)•t u<: increased. 
;.:.:·.·,\llc~n felt W•~ should c:-:;~>.:;d 0ur Ghort-1-!;we broalknGt.u, in
Vc:stJe;;::.t.~ t!:c r;nssibility of \.::J:Iine; mor.:: t.ir.:·~ 0n lc.r:ul Gt::ltionA, 
etc. lie D.lso ;:.olnt.::d out thut. the Intcrr.at.ion.c.l Tel<:cor.ununico.tions 
Convention,; contained the principle thut nations Hisllin~_; to broad
cast internationally should do so by short-;1ave anrl tho.t Gtundard 
wuve or tc:eviGion broadcasts sr,ould usc only enouc,h power to 
cover the to::,rri tory of the broadcasting oto.te. The Conventions 
ul::;o contai:1 ti1e principle t!1o.t nations should not broo.dco.st on 
stunili.l.rd-1-!u·;e or television fro:n the hie;h seu.s. 

Secretary Anderson '-'Ond.ered whether it \Joul~ not be more 
useful to e;.;pc;nd o.vo.il.D.blc i'unci.s for \..lie r.urpcse of introducing 
r.10!"C si:ort-·.:u.vc Gets into C-..;·c·o. T:lther th!:\n t.o buy tin~~ on loco.l 
rudio sO:.ut.ivns . .t·tl'. Allen felt the lntl"oduct.ion of 1r.orc sl~ort-
llavc: rc.ulo ,;ct::; would be i".::o.si"ule .. 1·lr. D.lllc:; 8uid d1Gtl·ibution 
of t.hc:;.c ::;~t.~ 1:~ight ~r~ser,t u p:::oblem but he ~;vulJ look into the 
:an.tto;,r. Tr.t: V~.::c President' S::lid he undt:rstoc-: t:1e. r.u.:nber of people 
ir. CUba dis.cnchantc:i. wit!1 C3.:;tro wus conGtuntL:,· ir.croJnsing. ilc 
wiJr:t:cn:d '-'f.cthc;- twenty per cent of the· po;r..1lution wcw disillusioned 
vith Castro by r.o'W. t·lr, tulles so.id dlGillusion.ment with Ce.otro 
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l1:1d o<~cur:·cu Ill' inc ipully u:nr•n£:: the.: cducu ted. c lur;r;r~r; of the 
porulntlo::; tllCJ'<: \ms not rn11ch cv lcienc·~ .oC uny chr.HlCe in the 
r,:clins c.r otl".<:I' c.lcu:;scs for Ca!itro. J, chunc·~ i11 the Gcnt.l
ment. o:· th(! lu~·cr c1usscs \/CJuld only occur ov·~r 11 .Lone period 
ot' ~i1:;,~, J·:'":)llolll.y us u result of econo:r.!c dlificult.lcs. J-~. 

lD.lJ.v:.:. :rL·: ....... ;·t.L'll t...;1u~ ~ullh.: CuL·~tl in~c·L~L2~ ..... ~-lc ·.,.·,_..L- •. -.A. L .. ,v~. be 
bt·.:.•a.k:J.:;ti:;::, to Culm i'1·orn Bo:;ton ut ntc.;ht. It \lUll hoped thut 
u GC:Cdt:.\ 1·ud to utution over which Cullur. refut;cec; rnic~tt broud
cn:.;t ,_.,__,:llJ ~'c illstn.llcd in five or Gb: wee/.::;. tilt'. IJuU.co then 
)"._·a.i :·:·, ... ; u I'Ci.0l't (ll' th.: .ScCl\~t.ru-y Gene:·n~ ·, r tll•: l"'•)('Ular 
Socln.list::; (cvn~:~uni::;t) Purt.y in Cul>u. 'l'.iliG rcpo1·t indicated 
thut the Co~·nmist Party rccognizcG that Cast.1·o, uG the lcude'r 
of the revolution, can do r.~on: to promote CCU'Jll\Jnlu t uimB in 
Cubn thnn unyon~ else •. · 'l'ne n~port indl en tcG thu t the communis.ta 
tu·c l\<~e;1i n.s in the bn.;::lq9'ound in order not to mni~c uiff icul ties 
1\)r Cn,;tro in hi!l iiltcn"l..'ltl.orml rcl<ltiono. The report dcclo.res · 
Utnt. lh•' r.:.njor uimo or <.:ummunl~,;m ure being o.ccomr.J.lohcd in Cubu. 
It tlcclnre::; thnt Cuotro knows thut. he r.r•s the Utl·one GUpport 
of \:.he co:r.1lunl o ts, thut he ba-s ou id tho. t anti ~commu.ni.oto are 
1mr.crio.li::;t ur;:cntu, that he hus given 'l.iw cor.11T!UniGto credit 
for ci·eutin3 during the la"::;t thirty yeu.1:o the !lnti-imr;er1ul1ot 
scntirr.cnt ·.:ilich l!lllde the re·;oi.ution possible und that he hlls 
ud..-nitteti thut the rc:volution could not have succe:ellcd withCJUt 
COI•1~1uni::;;:-,. 'l11e report dc:cln.res thut Cc.stro und the lenders of 
his covcnirr.ent consult the cc~~~:uniats re~:;c~ln.rly, thr.c. t corrununie; ta 
un:: in }:c:,· r-c51.tionu in the o.rmy and in t:-•. ~ government, and thut 
c. cont::unist-cont.rolled Cub::~.n goverrunc:nt. could not make ue; r.;uch 
pro;:.;rcss to1..1o.rds the aims ·or co;nmunimn us the prc1;cnt government 
i 6 l:l.B..k i f-'S • 

Tne Vice President said this report uppea.rcd to indicate 
that the co:r.::unlsts feel they have the Custro government 1.1ell 
in hand. 1·~. Gates asked to ...,hom the report waa w.ndc. t-!r.D..llles 
said aJ::.p;:u-ently it w.as circulated nmong Cuban co!lllnunisto. T'ne 
Vice ?::e:sident Jondercd whether the rei;crt coulu not be publicized. 
He felt ;:u·olicity \Juuld be very effective in this case. 1-~.D.J.lles 
S:J.id r.c '.ICUl.i illVCSti,sate to determine hC'.I Widely the report had 
been circultited alrco.dy. He \Jould not -.;a:;t to I-ublicizc it· in 
such o. way c.s to uncover nts sources of ir.forrr.ntl.on. T'ne Vice 
Pn.:cidc:· . .t O.Cl't!Cd but thou,;ht that if the i:.!port had been 'o.lidely. 
disr;c;:;i:·.uted, it \JOuld be i:r.possible for the Cubuns to tell which 
recipient hatl ~ssed it on. 

:.::· • ..;!::.cn ..ii:;hed to turn to the cj t;;at.ion in Indiu for u 
mc:~.:-n::. •. ;:.~· r;u.id })o:.i :h:J.d just returned :·:·o::: H~1-1 fulhi and it. was 
hie i::;;r.:!GCiOn thq.t 6ne Cf· i·;.ihru's cr.::;::.t ·:.ifficulties \JUS his 
J;ro::•i~.;e tv ;;arliumcnt thnt he would not oec;otiate on the border 
diGj;utc ~.:r.tih the Chinese Co;r;;-.unists hud evacuated the territory 
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1chnt o..::t'i.on 11c II(•Uld tul1c in ::;uch u continr;en<:y. He mi[jlt 
::-.:.n:J.ll.y hnv0 to usc force it' U.S. citizcrw l·fcre e:;.:pocc<.l to mob 
vi.;.}.: nee. 1\<b ll't•.:i. l3t~ 1·~u: thout;il t '.lc n·~ccJ..:d. (t Cu b"J.n l<:ndcr 
t•..:·o~::J,: '.lllu;:J n:~ti-Cn,;tl'O elcn1C:r1tG could ro.lly. i·u·. D.il.l<:w cu.td 
:.;.:.::~c an~;i -Cu:;L1·u :i.·~<l<lo::J·:; c:-:i.::;tcJ, l,ut they nrc :lot ln Cuba at 
p·csc:; t. 'l'ilc i-':·c::; idc:1 t ~,.;n.!d ,,.,) rnit~h t [;eve uno the r IJJ.o.ck !!ole 
0~ .. C~t.i c.;;lt t~ ·in Cl~bn j tL!J(t he ,,·0nd~: .. ,.:-d \:hn t ,.,c do o ht,u t cuch o. 
,;~t;:t;t.,on. i·i.J·. D~llJ):l L'clt it ~rould be nccc:o::;:.:.ry to <nee thnt 
::;t·~~:ut~\m ,,•i:•'ll it. u.:·:·iv.::d. Admiral Burke: noted t..h,,t vc h.:ltl 
~:J.::>.nz f•)l' i;::;:;c<lint·; c:vnell:J.t-ion ot' ·the 10,000 Arr,•crlcons in Cubo., 
~:::; I.'Cl i. a::; rni li t.:l!'Y ~·o!·cc::; to put. tlwcc plans into execution. 
Scc:·ct:!.ry J).)ut:;las •,oos !;0;:1c•,:lmt pessimistic o.bout the ponsibility 
ot' ..::·:ocuatlo:-1, :.;oyin::;. that so:r .• ~one was bound to c;..::t hurt during 
f.tlc:-. a:1 opc:·o tior.. ':i.'!ic President rerr.1.rked that we could blockade 
tl'.::: isl:tnd an;\ suy it. i::; quurctntincd. 1·ir. Gruy !'.r>iwu 11ilcthcr 
Sto;;.:: C•nd D:!l\~ns~ should be directed to rc•tiel: continccncy plnns 
~-.::.:,:-~:-<.lin~ Cuba. i·:.:·. Dillon ::;aid. plans \:ere bcint:; rc:vicwcn con
!.it!:.:itly, but 'the .<li<'ficulty Hils that o.ll the cor.tinr~c.:ncics 

co~::.d :10t be forc::;een in o.dvancc. Admiral Burke i:..::licvcd Cuba. 
cv~ld. ·r.e bloclluJed ·.tithln t'rlo to three hour3 o.fter the! order wuo 
::!:j.v.:?n. l·tr. Pattcrscn ~5}~cd \./'nether economic m(?U.[...ur•.:!G or.; such 
!:;:,.0:: b.u·t Castro. 1·::0. Dillon believed t:·.r.t econv:nic mc:tstu·es 
u::J.in~t Castro ·wouid not hu.vc r..uch t:ffcc·t in n si·.or-t tir.-.c. J.jore-
c .. ·~t.::, C;.~stro •,toul.d ~::-vtnbly tc ~~bl.c to counteraCt c:con ... -~::tic sanc
t.iu:-.s t:,: rc:cci'l_i:·j~ ,,.;{Hlt.. ·nc ncccl~d fro::~ thr.! Soviet~ .. 'IfflC President 
~:c,::: :·,·~ coc:l.l r.:)::. C) -.:.:·.is i:· l.'l! t}cc~;;:.ded tho ::.;}JJ.r.d. Admiro.l 
~..:.:G~·.:! ~us:_:csted the:.t. ·,.·c ~hould in-tc:r.sify o·.1r pror .. a:..:and~.· ~o··pcr-
Si.:.CL.:lo:.:· '"~!H~ CV;,S one. t':·.c .Cu"u8.n r-C!opl~ to c•...:p1:vrt our LJ0licy.. The 
?rcs:!.d.~:•t. us:;·eed, t::.(dir.::.; tl1o.t ~o·c could do nl.rno.st nr.y'~hinz if we 
iw.J. tl·.c '->uppol't. of -;;i· . .:: CAS, i·!r. Dillon pointed out that the State 
D..!;:.o.:::-t;r,.~nt Ill\£> co:1:> t.untly enJeavor inc to secure the cupport of the 
c.:.s. Ti1l! Presiu.::nt n[..Tt:ed with the c;ugGestion of Sccrcto.ry Ander
son t.hc,t th<:! Intcr-Ar:-:cricun f:.:J.nk s':ould be ur;cU. us r\ m·~thod of 
co.ir;:n::; the r.upport of Cl.\S countrie::;. He nddetl thn'~ we chould 
encl<:;:;·:or to think of ell possible wuys of influcr,cing Lntin 
Ar..::ricc.n .countries to favor our policies in Cubo.. :.:r. wlles 
::."cl;c::.~~.=d thut o. ;,·Jan to o. .. f'fect the s-:itu3.tion in Cu'.Al w:as beinc 
-,:o:-t:;.;d. en. Ad~i:ra l 3-u.!~~.;.c su:zc\2stctl t:·!n t nny plrtn for tl ... c removal 
Uf C·...:.'::.8.n· J.,~:.H1crs :;iiO",.!ld. be U f..J.Ci\ 13..3C dt~3.l 1 !Ji t1C(: r.-.a.:--.. y of the 
l0r:.d.-::-s u;~ound. Cnstro ue:re even \.fO!"BC t'r.an C~fitro. 'l,.nc ? .... "csident 
co.iU ~:~e Ars~!ltinlu:-. ..:; har.l teen vcr:,~ bitte~' ebout Cuc:':o..ro.. Secr8-
tar:~ i"r.C.~r::;on !.>hid t::·~ follo\vin~ sto!"y ' ... ~uo goinc t.hc rounds: \·n1en 
Co.st!·o ·.:antc:d tc u-,;,.2 O\'t:l' t;;e Cuho.n ?J.tr;;.;, he k,cl (,,,t;cd o.t n rr.eeting 
of h!.s S\.:I)r ... o:·tt:r .3 ·.~:· •• ~t.:i-c:;· tl~ere 'r.'U5 an cconor:-,"ls t r;:·e!:i2nt. Guevo.ru 
had ::-cdc·::d hie h~.r • .:! nr..:i Cu:;t:co r.r,,i np-;;:·ointcd him lic:o.d of the Jlanlt. 
c:~. t:·.·.::: ·.:o.y out ni' t~·.l! ::.(!..:!:Oi:"lt; Co.fitl"O :·~ud !..ird.d ·to f)J'..!VUrll "I didn. t 
l:n.::·.: :,·::'o.: ·.·ere nn cco:.c.::;ict.", o.nd Cucvur(J. l:c..d replied, "Oh 1 I thought 
you suid a. Ccr.u;runict. '' 
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Discussion at the 44lst Meeting 
of t!:c lbtionul Sccw·i ty Council, 
'l'im'rsduy 1 April lh 

1 
1960 

April 14, 196o 

?n:>~-cnt nt the r,11lst NSC Hcctin~ were the Vice r·r•"c;~dcnt of 
tl:c United States, presidinG; 1·\r. C. l:X>ut;las DlllrJr, fo1· the 
Sccrctary of StiLtc; the Sccrctat·y of Dcfcnuc; uml t.hc Dlrcc
to;·, Officl! of Civil uncl Dcfcn•>c l·lobilizution. /doo prcucnt 
ut the: ~1-:l!tinc und IJ<J.rticiputinG in the Council hctiono below 
were tlw Sccreto.ry of the Treasury and the DlrcctrJr, Bureau 
of t!w lludc;ct. f,lso nttendins the 1·ieet1nf3 wct·c the Chairman, 
Joint Chiefs of Staff; the Director of Central Intcllie;ence; 
the iJircctor, U.S. I!U"ormation Accncy; the Spcciul r.soistunto 
to tl:c Pre:;idcnt for !Jational Security Affairs (Itc:rw 3 & 1;), 
for Science and Technology, and for Security Operations Coor
dir..o. tion; AsG is W.nt Secretary of State Gerard C. ::;;:).1 th; Auu 1 a
t:1nt Secretary of D:!fcnsc John N. Irwin, II; Mr. i:u;,ttng+'"ln 
E:ileldon, CL\; the Aosistunt Whi tc House Stuff Secretary; the 
r-::,ccutive Secretary, IISC; and the D:!puty Executt·{~ Secretary, 
I~SC. 

Tncre follows a swnmn.ry of the diocusoiou at the l·~cting 
and the nain points taken. 

··- !:...c".y sa: d. ::e regretted that i·:r. Gray would ·r,e unable 
~') ..• :c::·_ ·.::·1 ':..:,;~::.::.:.~of the r-;c:eting but might 'oe able to 

· .. · .. _., ··-~ ·:..::·.J::-e it ended. 

"'' 2. 

3. 

. ~' ... ' . . .. , .. , 
-- ···-~ _ ....... _._l_ ··.\"£\.:..:> D~Vl::LOPHENTS !J'YECTING U.S. SZCURITY 
J . .:i. :'<..::....::.:·! -:c·.;_~~w cum 
(::::>c Acticri 1/o; 21bo-b-(1); NSC 5902/1; NSC Actions Nos, 2177, 
·2191, 2195, 2201 1 2206 and 2213) 
U.S. POLICY TO'ri!JW TilE OOi·LIHICAil HEPUELIC 
ti;SC 5902/1; NSC Actions Hoo. 2l'{b &nd 2212) 

J.tr. D..1lles said that Chou en-L9.i's forthcor.1i~ visit to 
:;.;:w D:!l11i repro.;scnted a Chinese Co~u;;<m~st effort -::.o restore 
co::di::;li ty in the relations betueen India unu Cor.:~.\l!list China, 
u. cordioli ty ~~:lich hc.d been shutte:·ed by the ·evcr.-::.s of th~ 
lus• YC"-r, ir:cluding the border dis~utc, nnd the c;·,:;.;-.:-cGoion of 
::t-le rcvoJ..t in 'lib2t. Ci1ou cn-In.i ·~·ould bt! ucco::-.;.::.n~cd by a 
!:ii:);-pciiCrcci ncc;otiatinc; telli:l und i:io expectutic.~.s c;' arriving 
at a scttlcr.:~nt •:ere o.ptJUrently hich. By contr.us-::., i:ehru wuo 
c;;·:.:r,t!cnl ubc.ut ti1c possillili ties of settlement. ;;chru >tas 
(<ls.:> w1der yur lia.~;crrto.ry and y.ublic pressw·e to ;:-~:e r.o conceo
sicns in the bardr.::r dispute oir.ce he ho..d conunl tted :-.i.mself not 
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!1r. I\illes reported thnt in the Dominican llt:!jnlblic,Trujillo's 
position conti nucd to wt;aken nnd vao nov qu 1 te pn:cn r· J ous. Tne 
wholcr.ulc arrests ordered by Truj !llo lust w l n ter hnrl affected 
nlmost every prominent f.:vnily in the Domlnicndnq,"hl!c.Although 
thcr;c arrests had broken up the plottine ot;ni~Et 'i'rlljillo, they 
had nt the 5!<;;-.e time I.'C!ekencd t.he dictator's position. f.!r. wlles 
thou~ht t.hnt ft:rthcr :.ttc:r.pts _·..rould be lil!.Hic to kill <Jt" nut;t 
'lruj.i .llo. Bclutiorw b..:t\.-cen ~-he suvcrnm·~nt 11nd l.ilc cln1rch '..rere 
r·:,ridly dct~rlvrutln~:;. 1-:1·. 1\J.Jl,!G pointco! out ln~:idr:nLnlly Uwt 
the nLt.l'tuJc of the cilurrh In the D:1min.icun ncp11hl ic >~:u:; '-lllite 
different fz·::or~ t!:c t~tti tude of the church in Cub•1. 'l11c cc'onomic 
sltu:tllon Jn t:1e L\:,:ninican il·~plblic "OS >~orcenlng. f\11r:iness is 
:>t.",t::Jnnt .nnd lnterm•t!.onnl fin!•n::lal sow·ccG ore tl!·yint:: up. Tile 
t;G>"<'rnm•.:nt hns .resorted to various subterfuees in an nt.t.crnpt to 
itrlj.•l'OVC its r-re.::nrious finun.::ial'por.itlon. Sccrclf,ry G·,,tcs asked 
...-hr:-thcr· it '..r!:\5 true that Tn1jillo was one of the richest men in 
Lhe world,with ::-._or·e n~o)ney than the fl:>minicun e-:wcrnrncnt. i-lr.D.1lles 
said Lhi s l't..:.t.~:::·~nt ,.,as true; Trujillo '-'US rer-ortcd to huve milked 
the Dominican r;,~;-:ublic o( ~1:00 rnl.Jll.~n, nn estim.:1te Hhich vns 
J.:r0b'li>.ly cxnt;:,:~:·p_ ted nnd shoul ::l be sea led down lJy one -liulf or t>~o-
L!lirdr.;. Sccr·~tary 'Andcr·l'on s:~!d lie understoo:l t~wt :t)111 rnillion 
tn r.:;old hnd l;r!en rec:r:ntly 1·er.:oved from !icw Yor·k br,nl-;:-; lly the 
u):~inican ilev:b.llc unr1 had [,':!en plc.ccd in the f-J.11Y. ,,r tlove Scotia. 
:-::·. Iu.\lcs said he ll~Hl. a detailed !'·~port on the r'lrwrrclnl situ
ution of the r:..:-:r.inlcnn Rcr!.lbiic,all the dct:1llr. of >~li ich he . ..-ould 
r:::>t :-?ncl. Eo·..:t::ver, it ttprenrcC~ t~1nt the 1.\:~:!:ini,.:ttn 1~'--'I~tb.lic no·J 
i~el>i :;.1) zcillic-;-, in eold and t'::ut it hod i:tcurTcd a vru·.iety of 
c!""~lit::'Jtionsj for CXf..l:'";ple, n. .1.16.5 milllon ):)n.n fror.1 the Ban}~ of 
;:ova Scoti o. ~ec·.::·cd l.cy t.he c<Ut::;:!.r crop. The [}:>r:-li n t cr:n nc·r,ubll c 
:w.d ulso rlru·.,rn .~7-!:!illion out o: u :!;11.5 r:!lllion cn'dit with the 
:nten1:1t1onal l·i::1c>Lt!'Y. Fund. 5-::c:·ct.nry Ano.L:n;on ~aid Lllc Il::er
nnLio:-Jal l·i·)netur:.: F'u:.<i Is cc>alir:c:;s l.li tlt the [,~,:nin.icun Hcpublic 
:::ie-i1t r;rescnt u ;.robl<e!:J to l.he U.S. The [··xninice.n Republic now 
had drcnm so rruc~ from the F\md that it cou] d only drew in the 
future .$2 million every 90 dsyG_ without consul tinE the Directors 
of the Fund. If the Dominicans should '-'ant to dra·.,r :nore than 
.;2 r..i ll ion e·Jcry 90 days, the r:;•.JCstion I.'Ould arise uc to ho·.,r the 
U.S. Director shcu ld vote >.:•he!n tl~e Domini cn.n R·~ public undertakes 
the nece<;sury cc:-,su l ta tl on with the ?tmd. 

Hr. D.J1l·~s,cc.ntinuing his bri·=fine;, reported Lhctt '.Prujillo, 
''i;f<::..:-ently nc·t r·:·:d.lzing his pcsi tion, is not t~nt.icipuLJ ng nn 
.:·o.rly fall fru:J 'p--:·..rer and is EIJ:-;·a.:-ently not pl!'.nnJ rtG flieht. 
'l!lC f.omi nl cnn m: li t.ary forces i~e.·.-c n;;ptrently been l'('f>Cl]etl by 
·~he ":"\xce!~Ge3 in C~1~~ and r. ... 'l..y bcliL:ve tht:y will ~·~c c:r:mpclled to act 
Ut;Uin:.;t 'l'rujill:::, before th_e ra<.!.i.::.".l l'ro-C£".Gtro elerr.-~nts 1 1Jhich 
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o.rc do.ily i.ncre::1sinc; in strencth, take over the government. If 
tll.;r:..:: is n ~;;ap bc:.tlll!Cn the dcr.:J.rturc of Trujillo IHl'l the cstub
lish::H::<t oC Llle new 1·ecirr.c, tin:: rudlco.l f,l·o-Co.Gtl'CJ. r~lcmentn 
mi~~ht h:wc till opportunity to ceize pc.Mcr. If the urmy doec oot 
hold 0tf tllcce rudico.l elc::H:nt::;, u p:1·lo·J of chuou mirj1t· cMue 
;.:;·. [AlllCG od.icvcJ t:wc 'l'rujlllo'G downfo.ll :>lit;ht not ·occur 
for w..::..:l-;:J or ..::vcn ~::on the but, on thc other hund, thc o i tun tion 
c;ic;ht LH:cor:H.! critL:u.l c.t uny mvmcnt. 

'.i·,\e Vice Pr,;:.;l,:c:Jt wondcJ·eJ whc~thcr the worut outcome or 
t!:..:: sittt:J.tlun in the! i,A)~Llnican Hcr;u'ullc I.'Ould not l)t: u tul'.c-
o>·cr by t!1c l'ro-C:.~stro clementu. lk ulco wondered 11ln:tlwr 11c 
1:en.: d.oi ns everything ;:o:;c; i bl·~ to support othi..!r e lcmcntti. 1-lr. 
I\1ll..:s suid the dif(ieult question Has that of leudc:rchip of 
n:o.lc;·ntc' cl..:::;ents in tile wminicun Hcpublic •. 'l'i1C· vlcc prcGidcnt 
o!' tl\0 1\e;.:ublJ.c raicht be ulilc to uscurr.c power or the principal 
railit!.ll·y ol"Cicl..!rs r:.it::lt t,ovcrn throu.jl u military juntu. l·bny 
p·~-:::~:1..:;:t. nnt.i-'l':·ujL:..lo Dvminicun:::; ;;ere in exile. 11r. Dillon 
Gaiu this :~ovcnir.:cnt •.:as follo1-1ine;.tlle o1tuation in the CoGltnico.n 
Il01:ublie clo:.;cly nnd intended to try to r.rcvent :.;el zurc of power 
by uny r-ro-C~u;t1·o group. Thin would ir.volve worl'.lng cloG~ly 11ith 
the C.:;,s. 'l'i1..: Vice President believed thnt 11e coulrl not let Castro 
or o. pro-.Custro group tnkc over the L-o:n.inicnn f\ej.ublic even if 
•.:c 'nud. to intcrvci:c ~ n c-t·der to 1;rcvcn t such u tukr:over. 1-:r. 
Dillon felt thut in ordc1· to intervene we '-'Ould nc:r:d c.n invitation. 
'Il.e Vice F-:·eoido::nt feu:·ed thut the old story wuu Le: nu; repented 
in ti:c 1).:)::-,lnicun Hc1,utlic; that ic, U1e pro~Cuotro clc:::cnt wun 
the c::ly ml nod ty e;rcur, .,., i tll c. tron,s lcud•:rchl p r.nd dr: r 1 ni te ob
jcct~veo. 1-!r··. wlles suid there H:J.s a e:;-:-cup in Vene;:ucla which 
'..'auld like to move into tile wmlnicun Rq;ublic uml tuke over the 
t;ovcrr..:oc:-.t. Hr. Dillon believed the Cuctro o::leG1ent in the D::lmioica.n 
Republic ~n·us not stronz enout;h to usou:r;e control of the government 
11ithout support froCJ Cuba. It wus, .uccordingly, very important 
thut the U.s. be prepared for rapid uction. 'l'ne Vl.ee President 
av·eed the. t it was very important that the U.S., if necessary, 
to.ke rapid action to prevent any move by Cantro to seize power 
in the Do~inicao Republic. 

1·~. wlles said. t\:e situutionG in Eaiti and Venezuela 'were 
bei~Cg c..ffect<::c!. by t:·,e si tuutioris in C.\:bu u.nd the I:oJJinican Republic. 
&ta:i.~ourc, it is reJ:.orted, hus I.w.de u dec,l with the c>-rc(f ".Jhereby 
he will abandon [::0'/Crr~~•ent by couli tion, will rule V.:?r.ezuelu with 
hls o·"·n ;:..::.:·ty suppc:-tc;d by the army, n:ld ~n·ill tab: action ug~inot 
ti;.:!, cc::::::-.~:·.~st Jco·te:;.cnt. !lo'..'cver, it is ;,ocsibl<! thut the corr~uuniots 

1-r.nO\--' -:_:· :· . .:~ plu.r;::; ur:-i :::!ly tnkt: action to th;..·u.rt th..:r;j. 

;.:r. D: llon uuid ti:crc YnG one favorable llG pect to the oi tuo. tion 
in t::0 Caribbean. I1' 'i'nljillo could be reL1oved fro:n po·.;cr iu the 
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Do:ninic:~n Her.uulic •.:bile pro-Cu::;tro element::; ~<ere prevented 
l'ro:~ seL:inc; po1:cr !.n t!1:1t country, our unti-Cu:;Lru cu.mj:.:iign 
tl:rcu~)10ut ul~in Ar:l·~rico. I.'Oul<l receive u grcnt l;(,c,t:t. 'l1w 
Vice ?resident u.::;t·ccd thnt e;ctting rid of Trujillo wuuld be 
u (uvol·abl~ dcvclo1:::c:1t ~01· us. 

~\:rni nc to CutJ. ;.:.;·. Dulle:; t··~r-orted thut u Sc:noc Il0.tancourt 
(r.c~ :·c1:J.t.ion to '/c!:c•:;·,t<.!.t.u' :; Betancourt) h:J.tl. recently dc:i'ccted in 
L\tl:-::!. un.:l llnJ told U.::i. C'LficiG.l:; tktt he Gees thr'"'' po::;siule 
c'\1 ;...:.~::;(::> or til·~ Cuu:J.n s; tu:J. tion: ( l) the ussCtoG im• L l on of Cc.stro, 
~.·;1ic:1 ·.;,~ul:J. ::::tkc ili~: a ~::u·tyr (2) CuGtro's c.;uicltk,•.,.hich is ::l. 

p.:>s::;ibili ty i:J the e·;c-nt. ot' f:1ilure und (3) u conLI nuo.tion of 
t!~e :;...:·cscnt t:·,,nd,reGultin.z ultin:.:1tely in u socb.UGt dictator
s:::.;; ::~nJ u J.l.utistn-ty;;c ·.:crror l n Cuba. Senor D~tuncourt had 
sui d. tho. t C'us t1·o \,':J.::; a ·..r::..rped pcrsonal1 ty nnd he hcd accordingly 
SU[;;_>t!!:tCC ti"lt t!lC ;j,.J, ~-;.,;.oint :1 r.o::;r.iti.(•\.! Of thrr:c t(J deal with 
hi;:.- ~ co:::m~ttce cor.sistin2: or a pGycholoei::;t, u dlplo~:.:1t o.nd 
un uc tor of tile Ot·::~on ~;ell_cG type. 

f.. recent invi t::..tion ':.·y Cubu to l!onllurc.n sturlcr;L:; c.r.d lcgis
lutc·:·s to uttcnd the! Cc•ni'crcnce oC Ur.derdevclo!~c:d. i:utic.r.s indi
c<::;.:·;; th:J.t Ct:i;:J. i::; :l·~::~nd.o:1inz the concept of rr.D.Y.ini.: this con-
1\~:·~;·.ce un o.i.~l-iciul t.:o·:t"~l"r!::--.entnl on~.:. Cub.:t o.pr.r.::..:.r!..; to te pre-
r.:!.!·::.:"t,; to e::;t.;c,blis!1 -:i:~.::.c.:::.J.tic relations 11ith Cz•:ciloGlovw.iu. 
F:~viiccf:, f.!. .:Jr2t.:!" .:ii:;::::-~::-..J.t in Latin r"-.::1cricnn o.l'fuirs ·""·:-.o us 
;.;:u:st-:::· to ;.:.:xi r.,") :-.::,•.i arrtmc;cd for tb: sll.iiA:lc·nt c,c _Czech o.rm::~ 

to ::~e i\l'lJcn:: rc:.:;i~:e ;.;-, Cu;c.tc:nD..la in 1951,, 11oulc! 1;rot:1bly·be ·the 
C:t~C~"! ~.::C.3.s~;udor t.c~ C-....r':J-CA. J.,hc Cuban .co:1~11Uniwts 'rlL:rc increuains 
the::- efforts to co:-.t.,·c.l the CulJ:.:n L:.lbor Fctl.crutton. 7ne Presi
dent.' s lett<.:!' to ti:c: Ci:ih:c.n ::>tudcnts had rc_cel.ved '"'ide notice 
in Cu'::-;:: c.nd e lie i tc:.i ::.. :'<<vorublr" 1·cuct ion umong rr.D.ny people who 
ure ·oeccrrJ.ng disill\:sion_ecl '"'i th Castro. 

t·lr. Dillon thoue;i1t t:1e President's letter to the Chilean 
stud.ent.::; wu::; vc:ry c~'iect'.ve throu::;C!out Li:<tin Amerlcu, especially 
;n c::il·..:. W..: i~ucl rcce:-.cly called the attention of ii.Tgentiru:t, 
C!1i:;; u:;d Colc;::bi:J. to t:~.: fur.t t:-Jut a Ct:bo.n radio utation had 
bee:-. c;:, lllnc -the ;-xc:;icie:JtG of' t:JCse countrieG "lackeys und slaves 
c:· -:.!;e U.S." 0:1 1\:es·;~-y ve c.rc plnnnir,c to send u s~ip to the 
;;ic~.:·o :'c.cilHy in C'..;~;c. to louu nicl:cl. '.i.'hiG will be ll. test cuse 
t~cr::.;:.;0 thl! ~0 dtjJ' ::-.~!·c.:..:~· :!.u:n on O.!=-:ti.l i L:El tion of the CuQn.n cxpor t 
~': to ;;icuro c;;;:irel o;1 ,\;;ril l. It will tc intc:t:utine to see 
·..rh..:t::.:::· Cubu \Jill u;. ly ti·.e tCLX and corq:;cL r;lce.ro to ci:ut do·..rn. 
;.:..·. ~; .. llt.~ll C:uid it ·"· s Lis iml;re~G~on tho.t thu Cu.to.n c~nuorship 
\.,;:1:: ·:.:·l:C0::iins 1:10re C.:-1 ::-.Jr0 Cf~',::ct.ive, GC t.hut it 'n'D.G ir.C!rC.J.Gingly 
tl~~·~·icult t.:> t.:'-'t .ti~e t:-u_-.;:1 to the Cub_w.n f.CO~,h~. He. uukcd whether 
:-~ • .;l.:.c:n wuuld lil'.c to cow.,ent on this point. 
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!·lr. 1\llcn :::nid USIA had been diGCUGSin(l !ll('!1lnl; or prcGcnting 
fn..:tu:J.l inCo:·n;..'l.tion to the Cuban p~ople. Hi£> U(:'.•.:ncy ·had be.cn 
t:::..i..::· :::or.:c pr·euuure from U.S. nc.:>~sr.upcrG uml l·;~,aben; nl' Conc;reos 
on this point. ':L1lC Scnutc hue\ recently pasoed a rc:wlution ullo· 
cntint.; ;J,lw,000 to be u:.:cd by USIA to buy tirnc on FlrJrido. radio 
st..:J.tions for pt·oc;n!:::c; o.imr.:d ut Cubn. However, u. cc.nl'erence com
::;~t;;.::c had n:::·u:::c..i t!1e aUoco.tion of :J.uuitiorllll JC,<;ney, GUG£SCGt1ng 
t:l:i t :'unci:; already np;Jropr in ted be uocd for the FW' v..:::c. S tudica 
i<. 'JSIA had dcvclopcc! two pos:::ibilities for eettir•1:> tile fact\illl 
ir::'.::-:·::·~1tinn to tile Cul;.:tn people. One project wvuLu be u )00 
;;i!.:::;.•ntt n;,,bile Gtanclard-lmvc radio station in Flr,:·it!.u tro.nomit
t!n;:: pr0r,r::t:ns uca;:-. .:!<1 to Cubu. It would tuke at leuGt nine months 
c.~.J pc:sslb.ly up to twenty months to put this project. into oper-
e. t i c1;. A GeconJ pro.)ect vos the proposo.l to fly nn al.rcruft over 
::cy ·.;c:::;t rot• the purpo:::c: or beaming television pro::;-n.uots into 
C1:'ua, pt·ounb.ly on Chunncl [1. Tld s pro.)cct could be "i.lt into 
o:;cro.tion in nbout cit;ht wecl's if the rJo.vy would J•rovide USIA 
'"'ith u S11pcr-C)n::.telllttion uircruft ncM beinr~ ucc:rl on weather 
j'O. trol UU tiCS, l:O>I<~Vc:l" 1 th iG project >IUO f !U.U(.;il \, \.1 i th certain 
c.il'f~cultlcu. Tnc Federal ComniUnic'utions Comlfllt;t;iu:J,r•lthough 

:!. t \./Culd or cour~;e coope:rn te if d in:ctcd to do n(l Ly the ;;sc or 
t:;.: i''l·e::; iden t, 1.1u:J :.; tron~ly opr,osecl to the opert> t.10n 'oecuuoe i. t 
fcc.red thnt the result >~ould be u rndio wur in th•c •,:estern Hemls
I;iH!re. In uny cnne, FCC wo.ultl like to be heurd L<:fc.rc bc:ing 
di.rc:-.:tcd by the ;;sc to proceed. t·:.r. Allen pointo::ti ',ut. that if 
!·i~:·:ico or CnnuclD. Lcu.::Jc:ci. pro:::;rums to one of our c; t~t:G !'rom an 
o.i:·cnl .. ft, we ~,o.uld tc furious. A ci.milu.r reuction 1;.lt;:1t .be ex
t-·~.:.:t\.!<1 from Co.s tro. ;.i~rcover, 1 f it bee tunc kno·vnl tl1li t w·e lrlere 
br;o::.ucaoting on a pl.rticular channel, Cactro could ci1l rt hio 
t:eh:·tiolon otutionc to tllio channel lllld jam our 1;ror:;ru:;.£. In 
fu.ct, jcurunin13 is GO car;y that Castro might reto.liuto:: by jOJloning 
oth<!r U.S. !>tations. So much for the tcclmicul difficultieo of 
thiG problem. Tnere were other difficulties al3o. Beaming tele
vision proe;rUil\6 to Cuta from an aircraft would give CuGtro o. plD.t
fo:-:r. from which to denounce the U.S. for televiG ion a;:;greesion. 
He could po!>e as o. rrertyr, Gaying he vas a victim of the power
ful U • .3. ,and ask other IJltin Americo.n countries to rally to hi~ 
defense. In the lig:1t of o.ll these difficulties, USIA wua 
ccc.rcllin,z for nlten~ate means of getting fuctuul inl'orrr..o.tion to 
ti'.e Cuban people. Cur silpr t-1./:J.ve broudcas to to Cut::~ h!.t·;e been 
ut:.;:~i.!r..tcJ. 'Tile Jifficulty 1.1ith short-·.mve broudco::;t.n :.s that 
ti:.;;!·e cJJ·e only. nbout 150,000 short-wave set::: in Cubu, r..ost of 
\-/h!.ch ·...r~re impvrtt.!d by Cs.stro duxl~g his. d.o.yG us H Ll:c:-rllle.. 
I~ :-:-. .:..e.::;·,t be posc.i't•l.e i.~vr USli\ to bu~: time· on lucu.l sth~ionu in 

, Fl.:,!· .:...!u ~\Jr ·hrondca~t.:.r,o Cubun progro.1~~. 'l'h~ mv~ L. use.:;.'ul stutlon 
fc:- -:.:--:is ·p\.lrpos~ is ont:: Oi-.'llCC~ by i·J"". Storer) -who 1 o l:i.J5 t. codpero. ti v~ 
ur::! ·..-:;o.sc station tiar.: broadcast to Cubo. on un c:-:v~r~~r.ento.l b:J.sis. 
!·::.:;t radio ntationr.: d0 net wiE>h to rent two or :t!1rc:e l:ours of good 
lir.t.:::::nc; time to the USIA for Sr..9.nir.h-longuu.~c pro.;rc.::-..s because 
the:;,· u.re feurr'ul cf loc ing their rq,"Ulu.r list.::ncn:;. :.::-. Allen coo
cl~ded by G!lying h.:: would welc01:1e t,'Uidunce on the usr;,. problem. 
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l·:.r. Dillon wo.s inclined to thinl< thut o.ny contrived 
oolution ::;u.::h uG bl'O:.ltkustinc tclcviGion f'l'O(>r!lm:J l'rorn o.n nir
Cl'lll'L would be less thun productive in our relnti(lnG with 
Lutin Ar.1c:ri.::nn count1·ies unless the operation pn.Jduccu u very 
dc:finite ,\'.vi•kml. · f.\r. 1\llc:n Gllid it hull been I;U/I,geGt(;u tho.t 
\!.; Ul'.:J;,dcast iii~ LCUt:,"\:1.! bUS•cbo.ll so.muG to Cut.u. [J~(Jr;e the Cubunll 
Uj;p::::..J·-:.1 to bc buo.cb:.tl.l i'::l01S. Nr. Dillon doubtc:U. thr-'t bl'O!Hl
c:..~:. Li llt: bac;c:bJ.ll e~l:ne:.; to Cul:u would Cldvttncc our l''.J l.I.cy very 
11u·. ,:.:t·. ;,ll~a ::;uid ot' course ·.rc would mcntiun olher ncHG in 
th..: p:lllGI.! [;,: t'.'O.:Cll iunilA<~S of the buucbull elllne. (Jn bO.l(lncc I 
:.:.-. ;\ll.:n (•:;;·.::c:J tllut Hililc b!lscball b!·oudco.Gtln('. t.o Cut•o. ho.<l 
S('\ll\t:: n~;tl·u.:tion:.;, it waD not sufl'icicntly dicnlCo:d for o. u.s. 
pl'O!.)l'C.tn. •;::1.:: 'lice ?rc:::itlent nv·eP.d tho. t broo.dco.r; tl nt.: from an 
uirplan.:: ..,.oul.d be counter-productive; it Houltl not produce 
'-'llO\l;)l ·oer:ct' 1 t:. to compen:::atc ror its diso.dvun:tuec:n. The Vice 
Prcsid·:::nt il:Hl no objection to tnl<:ing o.ction which WJU.lt\ be bit
tcl'ly p1·otc~t.t'd hy Cur,tro l)rovidcd such ~c:tion ~<ould rcully 

· <l:..u:~'l:.::;c tl:e Ca:.;t.ro rt!t,:l.l:h~ l.;·..:t he G:J.\ol ·no point. in takin~ uctl.on 
ul\Jc:) \WUld m<!rcly irritC.tC C~•Gtl'O without '[.-roduclrog tc.n~Jblc 
beu.::ritc; ror the U.S. Ho doubt Cawtro would ch· .. rr!;•: the u.s. 
\lltil ucercta;ion if a u.s. broo.dcust prcvcnto::d C'wfi(,JJ[l fro::~ listen
inc tu hi~ Gpcechc3.· Overt uctlon of this kind ~,;hrJuld not be 
undcrtul<.en by thc U.S. unlesn we o.re oure th:c.t it ·.till rc~cult 
in cn.::::.t b·~r,..:l'its to us. 'i':-,e Vic"! President ·.;o1vkrr:d about the 
poG:.;iLilit;; of buyir>[!: tl.m·~ on l·iluml stutior., .. ;.:r. /,lien Guid 
moGt or tl:c:::;c sto.tiun:; Her··.; lu..J-pO>Iered st.:J.ti.or.r. nJ.tl,r,\lgh there 
\I:!S ~ !,;p n: :.;!1 -lanL,"U:.J._:;e ~tat. i<or. in 1·\iumi. 'l'h·~ 'II c:c l•r•" L l dc 11 t 
t!10U~)1t tl'...: [.Ower 01' th(~ lC·'..!-;~u>~crecl :;tatir.r,s r.;i t)•t '-"' increased. 
i·:.!'. ,\ll.(!li felt we shoulcl e:q.J.r;d 0ur Ghort-w::wc broCLU.<:t.IGto, in
vc:stlec.te tl;e r-osr,ibility of l:~1ying more t.i~:·~ 0n lvcll.L Gtationfl, 
etc. lie c.lso pointed out that. the Intcrr.ntion.al Telt;communico.tions 
Conventions contained the principle .thut nations >~ishinG to broad
ca:.;t int.:::rnutionully should do so by short-wave and tho.t Gtundard 
wu.vi! or tc::.eviGion broadcasts should usc only enouc;h power to 
cover the t•::.'rri tory of the broadcasting state. 'l'he Conventions 
ulso contain tile principle t~1o.t nations should not broo.dcnst on 
staud.3 . .rd-wl:l.·te or television fro:n the hieh seus. 

Secretary Anderson wondered whether it would not be more 
useful to exp:!nd o.vailnble funds for the r,urpcse of introducing 
ruor~ ~:ort-~nvc sets into Cuba rather thnn t.o buy tiffie on local 
ru<.ilo s'-utiulls. r.:r. Allen felt the introduction or 1r.ore short-
'''-'V" rc.uio ,;ct::; would. be: t\::asible. l·lr. Lullcs suid diGtribution 
of t.h~se .s~t.:.; 1::ight fJl"CSent u pz·ublem but he ·.;culd lool~ into the 
~l.!ltter. · Tr.<: V~.::c PresLlent said he understoc·i t:w r.u:nber of people 
in CUba di~.::nchuntei with Ca:.;tro was con&tuntls :ncr~nsine. i!e 
..,.,,r,,;cn::d •.;i:ethcr- twenty per ee:nt of the fiViT..llu tion HUG disillusioned 
with Castro by r.o'ol., t·lr. f::ulles. said. di.Gillusioriment with Castro 
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had occ\lrrcd. principo.lly umnnc the cduco.tcd clo.r;nco of the 
populntion; there I<L\!; not rrmch cvldencc or o.ny cllll.n(3c in 'the 
recline cC other c.lucscs for Co.stro. A cbunce iu the ucnti
ment o:· the lO'..'Cl' clo.sses ~rould only occur over 11 lone; period 
oC 'uin,~, j.':·:Juobl.y l\G u result of econo:nie dlfficul.t..Jcs. r.tr. 
l.U.llt.:~ l't..·i ....... ~·l...L'U t.i1U"v ~ivJ\h.: Cul.:..;.n inlCL._t....;t.;...~ .. lt:: ..,·( .... v ........ Lu0;. be 
'llt'(.>;~<k~l!;tin':.; to Culm i'rorn Ilo:;ton ut nt~:eht. It \lUll hoped tho.t 
o. ccC<)t:,\ nldlo :>tutl.on ov.:r '..'\\ich Cuutm rcful':cer: mi{~lt broud-
cnst ,;,,;tlJ be in:.;tn.ll<.!cl in five or uix '..'Ce;;.:::. t1t·, !Jullco then 
j',;:l..i ~·:·.-... : u l'Ci.0l'L (>l' th.: DcCl\ctn.ry l;cne;·nl c.t' th·: r••ypulur 
Socio.li:.;t::; (c0:muni:::t) P:1rt.y in Culm. TiliG rcpoz·t indicated 
tl!o.t t\1c Co~·J.:unist Purty 1~cco:;nizco tho.t Co.str·o, uG the lco.der 
ol' the revolution, can do r.:orc to promote cc,trJJruniut uims in 
Cuba thnn unyonc cl::;c. 'l"ne report indlcntcG thut the communists 
tu·c J\,~c;lin~ in the 'llflcl\(9"0und in ordc1· not to mul:c difficulties 
1\)!' Cn,:t.1·o in Ill.::; intcrn..'\tionnl rclationD. The report declares 
Uwt lll·~ r:·Jtjol· ulmo or cori1lllunlr.;m ure ·uci.ng o:ccornpl.lohcd in Cubo.. 
It dccln.rc::; tl!n.t Cuotro knO'..':> tl!o.t he l'.r1S the utrrJng GUpport 
of the co:n;nunlots, tlmt he bas said that anti-comnr..tnioto o.re 
imr,criulist UEcntu, thut he huo given the communir;tG credit 
for Cl'CO.tit;,:; dur.ing· the w::;t thirty ycul'U the unti-imperiuliot 
scntirr.cnt ·.:irich m.o.cle the rc·;olution por,sible unci thut he hn.s 
uc1.."1li ttcti thu t the rcvo lution could not have succced.cd without 
com:7!unisr.:. '111.:! report declare:; thut Co.stro and the lendc~s of 
hi:.; covcrnmer.t consult the co;;~~:uniets ret;ulru"ly, that corronunists 
ru·<J ln }:c:,· r-ositionu in the ru·my and in t:-.e eovernmcnt, and that 
o. cont:n..rnist-contrcilled Cubo.n government could not ll\L1.ke no much 
pro.,;ress to\.lu.rds the airn.s of communism as the prcr;ent government 
is r..i:l.l:ino. 

Tne Vice President said this report appeared to indicate 
that the co~T.Unlsts feel they have the Castro government well 
in hand. t·tr. Gates asked to whom the report was rr.nde, Hr.D..IlleB 
said apparently it was circulated ~ong Cuban co~nun1sto. The 
Vice ?::es:.dent wondered whether the repcl't coulu not be publicized. 
He felt J:.U'olicity \./Ould be very effective in this case, ·!l.r.D..Illes 
s.:1id he '..'Cul.:i 1nvesti,satc to determine he·,. \.lidely the report had 
been circulated already. lie would not .,;o.:;t to I-ublicize it· in 
such n •:ay c.s to uncover hili solirces of ir.forrr.ntion. The Vice 
F,·ccider.t a:]et:d but tho~t that if t!1e r·~port had been widely 
discc;::i::o.ted, it would be i:r.possible for the Cubuns to tell which 
recipient i:a<l.r--acsed it on. 

:.:.:·. ;,J::..cn wished to turn to the c i t"a tion 1 n Inuin for n 
r..o;:K·n~. ;;.~· caid he h:J.d just r<:turncd :·:·o::-. H<.lw fulhi and it was 
hie i:l.::rcccio'n thnt one c:· i·:chru's gr.:::...t o.ifficulties was his 
pro::.ic~ tv ;:.::~rliument that' he would not nct::otiute on the border 
uicp.lt.:: ~.:r.tl.l the Chinese Co;;:r.unists had evacuo.ted the territory 
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11 ~ 5, C.onri::r·L·,,.:_ · P!.::;::':;;: for Cuba 
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Dominic.:~n 
.. 

].~ r·. }.{crclL1nt e:--:i:L1:ncd the fcCli:1r: o[ ~:,c D<:p::. :·t::":~::-:~ o[ .c_;:.:.:~: 
th0t li::~:~cd !~Upp-.l:c:.; 0[ !;::1.111 ::.:-r-:1s ,1:1[! o:~1t::· ::::1t(:r:c1 ;~::~~:ld be~;:,-.[: 
:~.v:1lLLhlc :·or (:::.:::!dc:i::.; i:;sit!c t:--.c 0\)~·: ... :··.ic:::: ;.~,':;n:l;;;.:. ;.::-. ~~J.--::-:-c·.~ 
13,"\iJ tl:.Lt '.':..: b..:ii·~·;..: c!:is C2.:l ~C I,:.>:::J<_;c:: :;.:c::·c:i/ ~:·.: (:;'_.· .. , .o:\<_: :':::: 
the pl.1:1 \'.'C>t:ld c:lll fo:- fi:-:J.l tr;;_u::;l.:.>::..~~::::1 i:::.-, ::,c cc:::::~·.: bcu:;; 

provided by tl:c di~>:;itlc::ts t!1cmsdvc:::. ·n:c Crou;J :J;J;J:·,~·:cd t!:c ;J:·c;-~~:. 

U-2 Fli:;hts- Victn:lm 

J,ir, Dulles ar.d :.".i:::. PJ.rrott ou:l:ncd ccncrai!y the ::-csults c~ :::c 
three s-cc~ssfu1l1-2.i.!ir;hts . .ovcr Vic~n:lm, noting tr.:tt i-!2-noi hJ.d no: 
been covered because o( cloud~, and :!:J.t it i!l piJ.rtncd to fly a mi!>sic:1 
fo COVCr that arcJ. :lS SOOn 0.6 the WCJ..:J:cr pcrrni,t:J, 

The Group agreed that no ouch f!lcht r.hould t.:lk~ place after 
Janu:'lry 20th. They :'llso rcquc:JtSd a b:-,id rncmo !;~:-:1:--:--:ari::in::; :-c:oc:!:s, 
for the n1cctinr, o[ :l:e l 9:1! . 
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12 January 1961 

SUDJECT: ~.!i:Jutcs of Special Group Meeting, 12 Januaz·y 1961 

PH.ESI:::0;T; ~.fcssrs. J..ferchant, Gray,lrwi.n.,.. Dulll!.lJ. 

Dele .. ition from the 'cuo.1n Democratic n . • 

nevoltz!iona ry Front 

Mr. Wilbt:cr ot:tlincd a proposal to establish .. : t:tsk force 

Con'i'ling of """'-"n<<ti~e, of S<a<c, CIA, Dcio,," '"'" <l>e Join< Sc,if 
dcaw up conlic.o;cncy pia"' covccinc tho po"ihle ovo.O<uol U>c of o.vcrt U.S. forces. 

A II mom b'" o G •·cod that <uch planuinr, i' on o" on tial otop. 
Me, Grar a,kcd U>ot a preliminary ropon of tho ""' force be available for .the mootU>g of J onuo •·y 19 <h. , 

f, r~ ,. 
• I-,, 1: 

/ ·;. C;t)'ll:rc c.o: ~;,:;;ill!,:~; in Cu~ 
ln ant:wer to;, <j::c:;tion, Mr. IJ.<rnes gave det<•iln o[ the Cub:in 

• .·,··J>'.tlrc o! lll.:ttcricl f:··om two ;,irJrop::; ;.!~:;one c2.chc, 
covcrnzncut :J -

J 

r::~: ~: ~:~·:::-::•7 IJ 
t. ~-::..···c.: i ... j·:. >:--·:~.:-: 
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Dominic::~n 
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Llr. Mcrch:~nt c~:rJ:~:nccl.thc fc~linr, of the Dcp:1rt:~1r:n: o[ .'.;:.:t:'" 
th:~t li::1itcd Gupplics of ::;:~1.111 :1~111::; .:tncl o~h<::· n::<tcr:cl ~l;o,:ld be :1~~-<'c: 
:~.v;1il:1blc for dis~idc:l!::; inside the Do:-:-:::·.lc:;tn iZc;n:Ll;c, L~:-. ~J.1:-:-o·.: 
naiJ tl:.l.l \'.'C l.h.:lie'.'l! this cJ.n ~c nl:J:-::l}.;c:._: scc1Jrcl:r L:: CL"..~ .::1d ~:1.-~t 
the pbn wot:lcl c.:tll fo;- fir.o.l tr:::..u::.;J.:Jr:...:~::::• i:,:.:, ::,,~ cc:.:::t~y bci::;; . 

proviJcd by tl:c dit;::;ic.lct:ts thcmsclvc::;. Ti1c: Crou;l :l!';;:·c·.·cd :::c :,:·c;:.:c:. 

~ 1, U-2 Fli;:hts- Victn:~m 

Mr. Dulles :.1r.d l'.f:-. PJ.rrott outl:nccl [;cncr::ti!y :he ::ccsults c~ :::c 
three suc:ccssfu.J 11-2 i.!ir;hts . .ovcr Vic:.:-,o.m, noting th.H i!:!:10i b:1d no: 

been covered because of cloud::;, and th::~t it i:J p!J.n.nccl to fly a I::iis:dc:-t 
tO COVer that area as· soon Ole the WC:lLhcr pcrmi].!l. 

The Group :1grccd t::at no ouch flight r.l:ould t:lk.:! place after 

J:1nuary 20th. Thcr i'llso requcDtcd :1 b:id rncmo s:.::--:~:-r-.a:·i::i:1::; :-c::,:•:
3

, 
.for the meetinG o[ :!:e 19:11. 
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29 Dcccmbt.lr l ?60 

!.fc, Di"dl not<f;ed tho Croup of plan, for live •upply drop, in the next th:-t:c tL!y:.;, 
' --.......... ·.·-··-···- ..... -

' 
I 5, 

~ 
M r, Di" o ll' sa vo tho hra,d out! ina. of a hvo-pronsod plan for 

"'"" """ g n·i "' cor<> in li mi tod coven a ctivitl"' directed a gain, t the 
Tn•jll!o ""'"'"· lie e>np!,,J,ed that althoush •upport >vouM he given 
• ,, t '><· !' i ;;e ,. •"' """" "• ''"" i• no in ten tlon of e "ahli,hing a para-
'"''''"·;· focc ..• '' '""''• "''"e thi, would he i>npr,>ctkal in viow of 
,. •·•;ni ''"" c n" i o,· C '"'·'. E e a!'" empha,i,.d that tho propo,ed aotlon, 

,.,,.,,.; "'' o[ 'h, """ h·c; b' ins a bout the d«ired ru,uJt in the '"" r future, 
Loc ;, in" '"'" e ,;, c l"; .,, ",.,, o again" Trujillo him'olf, 

The G • oup •'<; ;· eed With the propo'>l a. outlined and felt that it 
• i<ou I d be n; "" l oned •'< the 'fUC<da y mooting. It w,, noted th.,. 

l.t '· hwle)' foe!, <hat oven intervention in the Dominican RepuhJio 
· · •hould he mounted >imuJtaneou>ly with the Cuban operation. T!to 

·.:Conoen,u, of tho Gnoup "''•' that th;, would not be entiroly co'"'"•nt, 
. llowe '"', it ''·''" n g 'eo d <hat th' plan ;, ''"'"' be ginning at <hi, time '~o •n.>ttoc •·h<: "" eventual dec;,;on on overt intervention may Le, 

).f •. ),; cc c ''''" 1 ,., ;>o ned ,, Ldef con vc "a tion l<c ),,, d had with 
.' 1,. c;," ,. '" '"""" ''""" "' i" mooning, 'I'he la<ter bd m.>de two point" 
{«) , ' .,."'".; be <lc "' ,.,, 01 c to o "'·' )n tho coope "lion And '"I>Pon of 
''· <'i ., ) ''"" i !_.-, ".-. '"" ") c.o n r;o •·conmcn "· {L) it waul d he de''' a Ole, if 
'"''"' i!.! c, I o • "·• l'. S. In ,,..,., ;, 'cla <ion' with Cub,o, in co nee n with 
c.:::c;- cuu:~::·i,:!i, ::c::nc: 1:,,1c Le:'"orc J.::~nuary 20th, 
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29 Dcccmb..,r 1?60 

hi !::~.:on ... · .. :•; DU :d FOR THE RECORD 

SULIJECT: :\li11utcs of Sj)ccial Group Meeting, 29 December 1960 
~ 

1)!a:s;::~,"i': ~.!c"srs. :.~c.-chant, Douglas, Gray, Dulles, Disscll 

.t' 
3. ,.\ir D:·ops - Cuha · 

....... --....... ·-··-·"-~•· 

M:'. Lli~scll not:fi..,d the Group of plans !or five supply drops in 
the next t!HeC u;lys, 

I 
1

5. Dominican Hcpuhlic 

Mr. l.Hsscll gave the bro::td outlines of a 1:\vo~prongcd plan for 
proccetli::g with certain lirnit1cd covert activities directed against the 
T rujil!o :-c 1;i::1c. l ic cmp!:asizcd that although support would be given 
to the!··:~~;:,·:~·~" [rou;J, t!:crc is no intention of establishing a para.
"~i!i~"!·~· \';rr:•.• ;:.r: such, ,;i::,::e this would be impr:tclic<l~ in view of 
rc'i'.:ire:;~c:.:,; ior Cllb.>. Ec also emphasi:.:cd that the pro?oscd actions 
would no: o: ~:Jl':n~;dv<J:.; bri:~g about the desired re:;ult in the n.::ar future, 
Ltc;:in~ >:u::-:e L:eci:;ivc stro"e against Trujillo himself. 

Th.:: C:-oup a~:·ecd with the proposal as outlined and felt that it 
~:houlcl be :-::ei1t:o:~ed at the Tucsciay.meeting. It was noted that 
l.lr. P~.wley iecls that overt int.::rvention in ·the Domini.can Republic 
should be mounted simultaneously with the Cuban operation. The 

.:consensus of the Gr·oup w;;.s that this would not be entirely consistent. 
llowcvcr, it w:.s nprccd th:tt the plan is worth beginning at this time 

........... . v 
1 no matter what the eventual decision on overt intervention may Le. 

~.!L ~:~c:cL:t:it :·cporteci a b:-icf conver~ation he h.:1tl had with 
~.~c. C:-:•;:':; ;,;;:;oci:Jtl.':; :hi:; Inorning. The latter had n1aJc two points: 
(:•) 1t wu~:id :..,,; dc::::·;,iJ!c to ob:ain the coopcr.:~tion ~.ntl :;uppon of 
::.di\·id;::.d !:-:,:::. /·.::1~:-ic:an r:uvcrnmcnts, (b) il would be d<!sirJ.blc, if 
l'''';:;iLlc, fu~ ::.c L'. ~. :o b:·cal: rcb.tions with Cuba, in concert with 
c~::,cr cou:;>ri<;c, :;c:,ic: time lJl.::'orc January 20th. 
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l\·11·::.\0llt\NDUM F'OH. THE RECORD 

SUJJJI:.:CT: 1vHnutes of Special Group Meeting, .25 Au~.:ust 1960 

PRESENT: Mussrs. Merchant, Gray~ Irwin, Dullea 

l. Conr,o 

Mr. Parrott outli~ed broadly three {or as Mr. Dulles later· 
dcscriiH?J. them 11 2 1/2 11 ) opcrationallincs that w.c arc followin'g in 
n~ot;:1ti:~g an anti- ho.' campaign in the Congo. These include 
ope r~' :i.:ms t!1 rough 
the ;'i:'l::nccl attempt cna or arrange a vote o 
no cu::iici..:nce in LwnUinba; <..nd a brand new contact witn an ali.cgcu 
ir.!;uic:· ui certain indcpcncicnt labor groups. Ijc cmj,hoalii~cd that utc 
l;..t_kr ii:u.l just co:nc up and that we arc now in the process of assessing 
the ho::a iidc:; and capabilities· of the individual. 

The Group agreed that the action contemplated is very much 
in order. Mr. Gray commented, however, ·t11at his associates had 
expressed cxt1·emcly strong feelings on the necessity for very 
straightforward action in this situation; and·hc WOf!dcred whether 
the plans as outlined were sufficient to accomplish .this. Mr. Dulles 
replied that.hc had taken the comments referred to seriously and'had 
every i:~tention o! proceeding a.s vigorously as the situation pcrmitli 
or rcqt:ires, but adc.l.ed that he must necessarily put himself in a 
pvs;::(.r:·. o( iaterprcti:~g instructions oi this kind within the bounds of 
nccc~sity a:~d capability. It was finally agre<.:d th;,t.!)lanning for t11c 
Cont=o ·.•:..:miJ not ur.!ccs:oarily rule out:"conshi•Hation" o: any particular 
kimi c.: ;,c::;.·ity whic.:h mig!it-contributc to gcttlng,rid ,:i{ Lumumba. 

~0: :-. Irwin co:nn-icntcd thit ce:;f:J.in· i;i~lividu;ls i 
- J.:!lt to the po~>siLility of using high offici<tls 

· t.he gcn'urai obje..:tive:s -
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. _ . . _- obviously 
well motivated/· Mr~- Irwin asked whether there might bo 
inilividuals or similar, although natur<llly'lesscr, st.ature 

could bo useful. 

Mr. Merchant commented that mack 
Africa. is not a. very substantial .Coree. concurred in this, 
lmt added that this would be something to keep in mind as appropriate. 

E
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'The DC! summarized the progress we have m<,dl'! in establishing 
cont.:tcl with cc:rL:lin <.lis sident groups within Cuba. In this connection 
he also noted the apparent fulfillment of a saboL:lge .requirement which 
hild been Jc,'icJ on one o! these groups as a test of its capabilitie!:l 
(after this ac~ion had been cleared with the Special Group). 

'1 He also oaitl that we hope to have a paramiliL:lry force o! 
approxit~1ately 500 people ready to operate by November. ln answer 
to Mr. lrwit~'s question, he outlined two poszible ways of initiating 
tJ1e tactical combat phase. 

: Mr. Gray then. told the Group o! a talk he had had with the 
Director of the Bureau of the 13udget. The latter had told Mr. Gray 
that he haci discussed ilie Cuban project with Mr. Macy and thJ.t as 
a result o( :his discussion he, Mr. Stans, had two re6crvations that 
he would like Gray to look into. 

·.' One of these had to do witl1 the st:ltcrr.cnt by :1\facy that in his 
tli~>cussioa '.vi'Lll CIA reprc~:>cntatives in connection with the latest 
withdr.:J.\•:;d frc,:n tJ1c Reserve, he had rccdvct! "uo evidence" th.1t any 
cffccti'.'C rcsist:tncc hau been identified within Cuba. (Mr. Gr.-.y had 
;tn!lvli,rcci t!:a~ in the formal prcs·cntation }:,!it week, ·Mt·,. Dulles and 
Mr. lH:;:;cll !1ad mcntioneu a number of !luch groups.) 

•.·: 

The second point b.:..d to do with a feeling that.wc might not 
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know cnour:h .<bout the political attitudes of the members of the Frente, 
p.l rticul:l rl\· :1" to ;,:, sic !rccdotns, their attitude toward restoration 
c•: ~.e;:·.t:d :\:rc.·:: ·:::1 ,,·r .. operty, etc, (In ansvier to tlds, Mr. Gray had 
l"'i11tnl <n: :: ·· ..... !·'rente is composed of people who have broken 
with C:l,;tru, :1: ic;r,;: on the basic philooophics.) 

ln :~r) ;,tte:~~pt to clarify the situation. with rcspoct to the first 
point, l,lr·. P:•:·~utl :old the Group n!Jout last Monday 1 u meeting with 
J,lr. M:rcy, at ..... i,ich lvtr, Barnes had covered in considerable detail 
all aspectti ui :i:<..: Cub::m project. :He said that he waa at a loss to 
understand ho .. v 1-lacy could have received the impression that CIA 
is not aware of dissident group!: •. He went on to say that in answer 
to }.1r. Macy's question as to the outlook, Mr; Barnes had stated
anti had tlevclopel! at considerable length- the thesis Lhat:·our view 
waH one of lili':ited optimism, and that he; had cxplq.incd in detail just 
why this is :;o; this explanation had included specific comments on the 
steps that have been, and arc being, taken to identify such groups and 
to a:Jsess their <Ipparent leaders. Mr. Parrott said further that the 
point h.:tdbcen nHcll! forcibly to Macy that it would he out of the question V 
io~· CIA to ::::o.::"::: to mount an invasion of Cuba by itself, wi.t.~out the 
p::>rticii>:lliu:: o: i.1rge numbers of disaffected inuividuals within the 
country. 

0:~ !)le ~\'C':ll~cl poh.,t., Mr. Dulles snid that we do know a cood 
c!o.!.l.l nbo.ut the L:~c:ic political sympathies of Frer.te members, and 
cited ;:.s ~tn c:-::1:nplc the position that had been taken as to the inclusion 
of certain ultra-coar;ervative groups .. He said that the Frcntc had 
issued a.· ::;t .. :Jtc:n•cnt of its aims, which he summarized' very broadly 
as being to preserve ¢e principles of the revolution. He said that as 
to specific stands on restoration of U.S. property rights, etc., this 
was thought to be unwise because it would give the Frcntc the appearance 
of being a tool of t.hc Americans. He agreed, however, that Mr. Stans 1 

point was a valid one to bear in mind :1nd said we would cert..ainly do 
so. He audcu that he e>:pects to lunch with Mr. Stans in the ncar future· 

_ <H1d would take that opportunity to discuss these matters· further, as 
.:1 iJprorH· ia tcg 

),1:·. P:1:·r<",tt ,;ai,~tha.t there was no.c.li!::lgrecmcnt that the political 
ic!c:;<n of t~:.::::c :::tii·:iduals rnust be constantly ;!SS<..::;t;!;d and must be 
cl.:arly c~t::~,!:~i:<..:<i heforc the operation actu:dly cumes uff. HI.! 
,,,:JeJ, hv\•:.:·:c:·, ::~:l.t it should Le borne in i1·.int.i th<tt once these 
politica!l'!- sc:·cc:•h:d individuil!! h:.cl issued t!H:ir gc::ner:ll ctatemcnt 
oi utJjec~i·:c:~. G::':- ;>rimar)' opcr:l.tional wsk i,;,s been to hold the FRD 
tuce~ln:r, .1:·,,; t!;:,t at this panicub.r static it would not be prac~ical 
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to insist on a more precise ~>pelli.ng out of individual or group 
views. 

Mr. P;.1rrott also said that Mr. Macy had raised a related 
point which ~-lr. Barnes and h~ had agreed had v;didity, and that· 
Mr. Barnes had undertaken to assure Macy that it would be given 
adequate ;;ucntion by the interagency planning group. This was a 
concern cxp:·cssct!. as lo planning for the support - fiscal and ot!-.erwise -
of a new Cub.:ln government immediately after a successful ovenarn 
of tl1e present one. Mr. Merchant saiu that he agreed iully with the 
necessity for making contingency plans of this sort, and had in iact 
directed three weeks ago that State o!ficials begin to draw them up. _,::;. 

\ p 21-
l ~ o;: CV\.A-ll.{ 
T.HOMJI:S A. PARROTT 
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25 August 1960 

SUDJI:.:CT: :\iinutcs of Special Group Meeting, .25 Au~.;ust 1960 

PI~ESENT: Messrs. Merchant, Gray, Irwin, Dulles 

· l. Congo 

.:-.~ r. Parrott outlined broadly three (or as Mr. Dulles later 
tlcscrii.led tl:em "2 1/2") operational lines that we arc following in 

tht! :>Ll:-:nc 

no c,,::i:(:<:nce in Lwnumba; and a brand new contact witn ;:.n aliegc<i 
ie;i<i:.::· ut ce:·tain independent labor groups. Hu emt,iJ<~s.i::.cd that uw 
J;,L~..:: !::".l just co:11e up and that we arc now in the process of assessing 
the :;o:·.~, iides aml capabilities of the individual. 

The Group agreed that the action contemplated is very much 
in orch:r. Mr. Gray commented,· however, ·t11at his associates had 
cxpre:;setl extremely strong feelings on the necessity for very 
straighuorward action in this situation, and·he WOfJdered whether 
the plans as outlined were sufficient to accomplish this. Mr. Dulles 
rcplictl that he had taken the comments referred to seriously and had 
cvc::-y i:1tcntion of proceeding as vigorously as the situ:J.tion permittl 
or re;(l~ircs, but acit!cd that he mu:;t necessarily put himself in a. 
pvs:::u:·. oi iatcqHcling instructions oi thi:; kind within the! bounds of 
nec'c::s::y a:1d capability. It wa!:l iinil.lly agreed th;,t,planning for the 
Cor:L:,) ·.·:o~dd not IJ..:c<.:s~arily rule out "consith;ration" o: a.:1y particul;J.r 

. !un•.l (.: :"::t:vi~y wi:ich mig!1t con'tributc to ·getting rid ui Lumumba. 

f'r:oi': 1. 1·. 

:.~:·. Irwin co:nmcntcd that certain indivitlual!; 

r:!1t to ::·.e po!.OsiiJility of using high offi<:i.:ds '------------1 
:: :',:·rica to p romotc the general obj ec ti vc s of :!1e We::; t, In 

ssc~smcnt wl:ich had been 
the 

I 
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well motivated/:~ ~,Irwin a·aked wh·c 
individuals. or stinnar, although ~aturillly 

could bo ueH.:!ul. · 

Mr. 
Africa is not a very substantial in this, 
ll\\t added that .this would be something to keep in mind as appropriate. 
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'Th..: DCI summarized the progress we have m<Hlt:: in establishing 
,cont:tct with certain tlissident groups within Cuba. In this connection 
he also noted the apparent fulfillment of a sabotage requirement which 
h;ul been h.:,r:ed on one of these groups as a test of its capabilities 
(after this a cion had been clcarctl with the Special Group). 

" He also oaid that we hope to have a paramilitary force of 
appro~:i1~1a tcly 500 people ready to operate by November. ln answer 
to Mr. Invi1~'s question, he outlinetl two pos;;ible ways o! initiating 
tJ1e tactical combat phase. 

:: Mr. Gray then. told the Group of a t."llk he had had with the 
Director of the Bureau of the Budget. The latter had told Mr. Gray 
that he had discussed t.he Cuban project with Mr. Macy and that as 
a result oi ~his discussion he, Mr. Stans, had two reaervations that 
he would like Gray to look into. 

'·' One of these had to uo with the statement by ~vincy th~t in his 
tli,;cussion '-"iLh CJ,\ n!prct>cntativcs itt connection with the latest· 
wiLlalr~w;d frt,::'1 !11e Reserve, he had rcccivct! "no evidence" th:Lt any 
effective resistance hac.l been iclcntificd withLn Cuba. U.1r. Gro:..y had 
an!jw<:rcd t!'.;J.~ in the formal prcs'critation l:•!it week, Mr., Dulles :lnd 
f.ir. lH!i!ldl !1ad mcntionecl a number of such ~;roups.) 

The second point h~J to do with a feeling :l~at we might not 
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know enough "bout the political attitudes o! the members o£ tho Frentc, 
p:~rticul::~rly ;1u to 1J:.sic freedoms, their attitude toward restoratio~ 
of ::;ci:~ecl An~c:·ic:ll\ property, etc. {In answer to this, Mr. Gray had 
pointcJ (jut tiu: t':c Frcntc is composed of people who have broken 
with C:lstru, :1: lc:•~;t on the basic philosophies.) 

In ;ln <<ttc:n;)t to clarify the situation with respoct to the !irst 
point, hi r. P;, :-:·ott :uld the Group about last Monday 1 u meeting with 
Mr. }.lacy, at '-'-'i1ich ~v\r, Barnes had covered in considerable det<J.il 
all at!Jh!cts of tile Cub:1n projec·t. He said that he was at a loss to 
uaderstantl ho .. v ),\acy could have received the impression that CIA 
is not aware of dissident group£>. He went on to say that in answer 
to 1-.1r. Macy's question as to the outlook, Mr; Barnes had stated
anu had Jcvclop..:d at considerable length - the ·thesis that our view 
war; one of limited optimism, and that he had explained in det<J.il just 
why this is :.;o; this explanation had included specific comments on the 
steps that have been, and arc being, taken to identify such groups and 
to a:~se~s their apparent leaders. Mr. Parrott said further that the 
point hdd been rn;cd(! forcibly to Macy that it would he OUt'Of the question v 
fo,· CL:\/ to ~:::o.::~1p: to mount an invasion of Cuba by itscH, wit.'lout the 
p:n·ticii('tio:: o: l.1q;c numbers of ui.saHccted inc.lividuals within the 
count ry

1
• 

ct !!"~ ~(·c-:n~d p_oh•t, Mr. Dulles ·snid that we rlo know a coed 
(!c:1l ab~ut thL' L:!,;ic political sympathies of Frente members, and 
citcJ ~J :1!1 c:-::1:1lpic: the position that had been taken as to the inclusion 

I . 

of cert!lin ultra-coaucrvative groups. He said that the Frente had 
bsucu a swtcment of its aims, which he suxnmarized very broadly 
as being to preserve the principles of the revolution.· He said that as 
to specific stands on restoration of U.S. property rights, etc., this 
was thought to be unwise because it would give the Frente the appearance 
of being a tool of the Americans. He agreed, however,' that Mr. Stans' 
point was a valid one to bear in mind and said we would cerl,.;linly do 
so. He added that he e>:pects to lunch with Mr. St<J.ns in the ncar future 
aud would take that opportunity to discus!i these matters further, as 
:tjlpro;n· ia tc:. 

),lr·. P:1:·rutt :;aid that there was no Ji:;agrcc:mcnt that the po.litical 
ic!czw of t!,c::c :::,i:·:iduals n1ust be constantly ;,:;s..:!itit:d andnn~st be 
cl<:;•rly L·~;t:!\,L~ilcd before the operation actu:dly comes off. He 
;,dJctl, !JUw<:-.·c ,., t!::.t it should be borne in IT.inu that once these 
politic:.!l'/-sc:·c.::n..:d indivitbab had i!;sucd t!H:ir general ctatcment 
of o!Jjo.:c~i·.·c~. o1::- primarr operational w.sk i•:•s been to holu thc FRD 
toccther, .:\:a: t!•:•t at this panicul::~.r stage it would not be prac:ical 
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to insist on a. more precise &polling out o! individual or group 

views. 

Mr. Parrott also said that Mr. Macy had raised a related 

point which!-.lr. Barnes and he had agreed had v.:didily, and that 
Mr. B;uncs hatl undertaken to assure Macy th<:~.t it would be given 
atlequatc att..:ntion by the interagency planning group. This was a 
conco..:rn expressed as to planning for the support- fiscal and ot!-.erwise -
of a new Cuban government immediately after a successful overtarn 
o! t11e present one. Mr. Merchant saiu that he agreed fully with the 
necessity for making contingency plans o( this sort, and had in iact 
directed three weeks ago that State ofiicials begin to draw them up. / // 
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